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WERE TOO LATE TO SAVE LIFE
Tug Lome Returns From a i 

Fruitless Mission - In

trepid Conduct of Lieut. 

Knight and His Men.
‘TReetory of ÏTtc- wreck «if the steam- Hide- In the atiernogn 

er VaKntirt is nmv pravUvally coin- amor‘K the 
pint*. There still r«attain* nom» details 
Which are incomplete, hut these .con- 
eern the action of the "captain before 
striking rather than any matters per
la Hrtttg to the «reek iteelf. Only .one 
of the officer*» second officsr Peterson, 
hi among those rescued, and he has not 
yet. spokan. Until he does, the reasons 
wfilch led the raptatn oit to such n 

1 coast $ stead ^pf Into the stialte, re
main unexplained.

d| The fate of the ship herself Is clear 
ly established. Indeed It was definite 

~ ly1 known by the Times on Wednesday 
evening, that ahe had gone to pieces 

~ Till* tTiformattoTT was tn possession of 
the Times before the steamer Queen 
reached port with her tiding» of ship
wrecked men in the rigging. There 

thatwas. hottHH. the base chance
the

ssris 'r-.Dmial tf dto Tsriorne 
end her crew at hardy*. handy men 
might result In some aid betng given, 
possibly to survivors, and while the 
chance remained of saving one man,

- the-taudabte effort- at Hts Worship tSs 
Mayor and Ca.pt.< Parry and his men 
deserved encouragement.

ffpwxoffipfefe Istfrc break tip of this 
yewsel. however, is proven by those 
who returned last night on the Ixwne. 
The sea all about them was strewh, 
not only with old clothes, trousers, 
blankets, etc., but with the tefl tale» 
(evidences of hopeless pounding of 
housework and fittings on the rocks In 
the litter of wood a* small as kindling 
which strew the sea.

There still remains, however. In the 
history of this almost tinparalldued tra- 

p géfly a fèw unwritten chapters* jujd 
these

Relate to the Survivors, 
who are beingjdlscovered jgt different 
points on the cesst, These chapters 
are being written on the beach of 
DKtUnjT river at Cape Beàle, and. ac
cording to reports received at mld- 
nlkht, r..,. thg lonely island of Turret, 
In Barkley Pound.

On «il» Ittiw (nm iHMi huve imf 
ashore, three of whom have been af
forded shelter 1 they so much require, 
while the Indians who were responsi
ble for their <|leéovèry are beating the 
woods throughout the Island fpr a 
fourth man who was also cast ashore, 
but who Is said to have been lost In

the stronger

Survivors at Darling River 
had forded .the stream and had reach
ed the wreck aide, and had joined 
Messrs. Logan and Dayktn In the ex
pedition to the wreck. Those who were 
injured hn<l remained at the huts, and 
Capta. "Troup and Cox were, devising

Then at jto or'tltirk came the report 
■ rom Bam field tlmt the Salvor relief 
party had reached Darling river, and 
hat <*apt. Ferris, who was cvld-ntlv 

‘harge. stated that Uie survivors

Four mort1 survivor* from the Vultnd* hare been picked up at Turrett 
1 aland, llari'liiv Hound. .

Four more aurvlxora from lUt Valtm la have been picked up at Turret 
to which point they were taken by the steamer Shamrock.

The Otter arrived at Humfleld at noon and reports no wreckage or bodies 
in sight. i—- . ' ■

The United States entter Ohmt has arrived at the went- from Seattle to 
UHKiHt in the w-ari'h.

The tug Lome returned at midnight without having beien mitvewful in 
Its aeareh Lor aurvivor* or bodies.
—SURVIVORS FOUXJ) ON TURRET ISLAND.

Ueluelet. B. U„ Jan. 26.—(Special.I—Steamer Sluimrock ha* just ar- 
(lied at Toquot with three of the Valencia'* crew: F. Hancock, chief cook;
Mat Slunalnr, fireman ; (leorge Long, fireman, picked up on Turret Inland, In 
lia relay Sound by Charlie Hi*», Indian |H>liceman, of Albernl, who report* 
another, mfin «till living on the island, hut lo*t In the bn*h. The Indian* are 
looking for him. — ■ .

Two bodies found by Indians on the «nine Island have been brought to 
Toquot. «
-V The Indian* had jn*t got the three men in a canoe when the Shamrock 
came along.

The men are getting the tient of care In the house of H. J. Hellier. the 
pox eminent lineman.

««♦« <L4«.«»♦«»♦♦♦«♦< » t'»tI ...................... ...*♦ ♦ >

Four N|ore Survivors Reach 

Turret Island in Barkley

Valencia Above Water.

msn, Coiuford. Yalland. Bowyer, 
('rago, XlMock. (Baldwin and Cordlér.

MR. SLOAN’S SCHEME.

from the Lorfie went within 100 or 150
H_____I... _______ [______ yards from the wreck. The belt of

.vere w ithout boots, and aekul assist- surf'was Just beyond, and a clear view 
4nee. He laUnded after lilting out to of the situation was obtained Nothing 
ake them to Cto-oese, where they ; could be seen, however, but the stumps 

could be pi'-ked up. A short time af- of thy masts appearing"above yater, 
ierwards It was decided to bring the the vessel evidently having flipped off 
rA~*r r ~n«iHI1l Tlry Wfjiftril In fttw ledge lute dee» water* The niter* 
get to Pachena last night and reach j then searched tip- shore for eolhê time. 
Camfleld to-day. but seeing no signs of life returned, to

At eight last night Llghthkeeper 
Patterson at Tape Beale reported to 
the Times that

.... ..... Pieces tfl the Valencia 
were coinittg agliore, together witl* her 
cargo, all along the roast The tlmt 
thing he saw on the beach that morn
ing’ was a trunk evidently belonging, 
from the character of the clothing and 
panera «and. . in It, to—a- foreigner 

! Frank No\ ak.
Mr. Patterson, saw a nude body In

the surf, but 
raa<^, 'aad ws 
tow and sunk

It wm too, far out

in deep water Two 
bodies bail been recovered, but their 
Identity was unknown. The beach |k 
strewn with broken cases of canned 
fruit, butter, lemons, oranges and pine
apples.

command of Lieut. Krfcght. The ves
sel was in tow. and was at once ^pulled 
alongside, attd the bluejackets dropped 
quickly In. There was some difficulty 
In getting clear of the tug, owing to 
the swell, but thla'Wa* soon overcome, 
and the ten men bent to -ttreh—oanrf 
w ith a will. . “It was a splendid sight." 
said Mr. Vareon, "and makes one 
proud to. be a Briton and to have an. 

along, and In the meanwhile ewe were . Interest In the splendid service of our 
erupting hark and forth, keeping in 1 Empire afloat. The men worked with 
the -vtelflttv tn order not ** overhMÉEajHifiMI illha .pr«Kdatott. white UeuL

torts, which was reached about 11

THE FIRKMATS STORY.

OaUiaM Plaat For Lif. tobg Statkn 

—CfioteapJt^fi Conprcbrastrf Syx- 

ten For ProUctloo of Sbipplnf.

Into conaldccatLun the nmiu-r at the His 
aster of the Valencia *indlbth»r lament- ' 
able disasters Nrhleh have rmently--eocuev 
red on the West Const of Vancouver Isl
and, and to take ouch action and make 
such representations to thé proper auth
orities a* may be deemed adv isable, with 
the object of securing thé most complete 
protection possible on tty West Toast to»

Victoria.:7. .... '".T... 4

Speaking to a Times reporter In re
gard to life-saving stations on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island. Wit- 

M. 1». for ■ camw-Anih

TliOtiKZ lS w RECK.

Some of the People Who Were Among
the Passengers oft the VatenHu;

Says Capliia Jobe ion Was Hart Brokta "l" rw-rday : Thi. u » m»u« t#.ai
comes home to me. because the great-

the Lome.
An hour or so later the Salvor came

a dead body U U.. should be seen un the 
water.

"The Salvor reported that people h^d 
been seen on the shore. At onèe the 
bluejackets manned their boat affaln. 

: Cutting on thElr life belts, thar pea.
f«>r another dash aaftore. this 

time taking with them a lusse mega- 
IP phone so that they could If necessary

I Wasted to Sheet Hlmiolf—Fh- 
ple Were Cal* lott Last.

er pert of the West -Coast Is In my 
constituency, which embrace* all the 
ocean front of the Island beyond Cai - 
manâh Point. I have given the sub
ject much consideration, and have dis-

Knlght in the 'stem, wettng. as cog- 
swain, held the new at the craft
•mdily up to the bt* **«. Everj- lowlns Account of the dilutee 
man on bigird the LOTUS watched them 
with admiring eyes. Bath sailor be-fl
tom aropping tnt I. Bn small boat was ! t<>ry and Varmauah. 
ordered by Mr. Knight to strap on his | «truck during my watch, 
life b*!t. but It was noth cable that the i The time was about ll.|0.

ASSISTANCE TOO UTE.

Tac Lome Retira» -British 
Ceeld Have Steed Mae, Had 

Bees is Time.

bea< h. They were determined to even 
,ih in tin* heroic work.

They got up to the surf, and on one 
oesaafon went MLlnr Into H that their 
boat struck a rock, but sustained ho 
damage. They would have gone

officei himself did not do *«», although 
h* had one with him In the hold. Lieut 
Knight 1* as modest as he ts capable 
and courageous, and ne foimed a fit
ting commander for such a crew of 
men.”

From the deck of the Lome herself, 
bobbing on the big seas like a cork.

“The lights^went out ht a few twin- 
utea. jtnd we made our. way above. 
The captain had ordered full speed 
astern, and she slid back Into deep 
water, but Immediately began to fill, 
when orders Were given to beach her. 

“The captain did all In hta power to
throujfh bn*kmi If U w.. po.- | >« WMto. w.tch.d th. brsv, «.l- tn. piMM.neenl, »*„!„* them If
*ib|e. !>tit the rocks lay close awl lows as they would - disappear In the , , . .. __
dangertms. and any such attempt trough of the greet segs. and then rise a11 rrnM**fl?d calm the probabilities
wtiu>l have spelled instant disaster to j for a moment, smothered In spray on; were they uould be saved. A lot got
tty boat. “ - ---------- ------ I the < rest of the breakers. They ap- ; ex« ited and. crowded the beet#, break-

I '"Using thé' megaphone to speak tofpmauhed the wreck, to a distance of tng the davit».
1BrS the eight or ten seen on shore they Kj*ejlmjuL one—hundred ysrda. - They j T-t-rr^f '

iafiq to auracl any attention, al-^ went so «'lose thaHhey could plainly l
though there could i.»\* been no doubt we ill that was remaining, which Con- j nmy' oné of tTieee ^^‘hihed the twe 
but that t he »aHot s’ v dues were heard, j slated of or appeared to be. one- mast nlen w^° w ere discovered next morn-
They were within a hundred and fifty i and a part of a boom. They saw lng In a cave in the rocks. ‘ These men

Mrs/\v.. C. Riwenherger find giM avS 
U fffijt*» wails an lh>h trsi in fiiuniH ttt-~
] locate permanently In that city. Air*. 

Rowenberger la s wlddW and Miss Wiavef 
herj-fdaughler. They resided at 91# &ast 
Twenty-seventh street. Ixie Angeles. A 
son of Mr*. Roe>‘nU‘rgvr is there now.

It Is believed at Vancouver thal Harry 
Woolrldge. a Valencia passenger hound

- » a# __ É ... toi v V1’ - - •1
John Begalla. the Greek ffteman. who * cuaSM It wttn members or the Domln- r^w- H*- wh# * tomihar figure i« ^v>ry

returned on the Lome, give* thé fol- Vm fi”v,rnm«nt- 1 think that very mining camp In Cûtorade anfiUcA-affa
• great use might be made of wireless Thomas Shields, one of the survivors 

• . . .. .... . . telegraphy In thts connection. The1 among the crew. Is a Vancouver man.
We missed the lights at both Flat- , difficulty of maintaining land lines is : and ie w. ll known all along the water

Tfcfi T—I Tfinr ; «ntfit. awl tmfortmiatelF : there.
I was below, weather, which makes the coast the Miss, l-sura Van ' Wyck. a young society 

most dangerous. Is the very weather 
that breaks jjown the lines. It would 
•too be mtKih Jess expensive tb in
crease the number of stations, if the j 
wireless system Is employed, and 
while I do not think that the question 
of expense ought to be given anything 
Uke the first place In considering 
iqgtter of this kind, nevertheless, 11} 
must not be wholly lost sight of.

In addition to a series of wireless i

Tug Lome. Capt. Butler, returned 
from the scene of the Valencia,wreck 
ai ten minutes to. 12 last night, after 
landing Lieut. Knight and his party 
of fourteen blu* Jackets from the
Eger la. and alsu^he naval doctor. Dr. __ ____
Toroltmmn. who acconVf»*nied them, m for bodtes 
Esquimau. The steamer had but ont 
survivor ffom the wreck, and he had 
been transferred from the Toi>eka to 
the tug for the purpose of giving In
formation for the guidance of tlmse on 
the Victoria vessel- In finding the Val
encia.

yard». I should say. of the campers on j floating In the water blankets, eloth- 
Uie beach. The tatter were walktng • lug of varioua descriptions, a great 
about, and seemed quite Indifferent to ! number of rubber gloves, -a large boom, 
their presence. The sailors concluded 1 like a derrick, and other things. The 
from This that Ih>* campera were In-. remainder of the vessel seemed to be 
diKiis and they then returned to the hrqfcen into the smallest splint*-ra. 
I/irne; t ntr steanter.- h«»w4-ver, had a showing that the deck houses and 
constant - watch for any sign of life or j upper works had gone to pieces.

The Lome was unable to rentlei any 
White* the list at Moved now numbers fiMlstaiteC. tihe reported tbkt —HitL 

almost forty^ .it%Is possible even this
number

"May Bp Increased.
John Begs Ms. the Greek fireman, who 

waa rescued by the Topeka and after
ward returned to Victoria on the tug 
Lome, to Which hv waa tranMf 
states positively that there was a raft 
containing twelve people and a boat 

raining eight, v U h got away safe- 
pity and headed seaward. The chance* 

for their.recovery are quite as good as 
were those who put off tr. the Topeka. 
They started an ,h..ur or tuo before 
thq. laUef. and hence they may have 
got out of range of the rescuing steam-

wreck had disappeared below wkiar. 
leaving only two stumps of masts in 
sight. There were signs of people 
ashore in the vicinity, and the Mue 
Jackets approached them as near as 
poaSihle. Failing to attract their at
tention. the rescue party returned to 
the Ldme. The steamer remained by 
the wreck until 3.2* o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. In the meanwhile the sail
or* cruised gtofig the <roa*t line right 
up to the surf belt, but without result.

Finding there that they could rend- 
er no further assistance th the way of

before their arrival. That GWr j fTOm the etty 
craft could drift a long distance is 
shown by the pkklng up of the four 
men on Turret Island. *

Information up to The close of the 
telegraph offices last night, apart from 
that brought on -the tug I<orne. which 
reached port with the Times corres
pondent on board, about 11 o’clock, 
may be wnrnjH up briefly. It consists, th* ValencVlL 
ed of a number ot report*, which, for i ... . _
th- -»k- of vnnv,nl»na\ will h, „t L 1 ,,'”k from nevln« I

have been wrecked on the southeast 
coast of Africa, where a tremendous 
*Urf K fijyfiyf mnnlMfi. juid A have

to-Vlctorlar In atldlflort !<• the "Tiff va I 
den'tor there were two medical men 

trd. namely. Dm. 
Carter and Holden, and a number pf 
Time* correspondents. From these 
the story of the expedition fortowe:

A. I>mm says: "We returned last 
night, but did not do much good. If 
we could have reached there the mhrn- 
ing before we could have saved the 
greater number If not all o#*those on

Wé remained~ there until !

perished. 1 saw them die. and amw 
Ihsjrabout *** wüeiËai"" 

“Three lines were thrown ashore to 
tfcegg wren, but they failed, to catch 

I took a rope and started to 
but 

I

them.
! swim ashore, 

found the rope was getting tangled.

3.20.
After having made all possible ob

servations, Lieut. Knight turned about 
While we lay off shore a rather re- 1 *nd came back' to the Lome, which 

markable incident occurred. Capt. had been cruising up and down. Some 
Troup, who was on the flalvor. report- [en* on b«*ard had In the meantime die
t'd there were people ashore, and he covered evidences of life on land about 
suggested that a barrel be tilled with a mile and a half from the wreck, 
provisions and floated into them. Those | Again the surf boat was launched In 
uu-4hs CRy tof Topeka acted upon the an endeavor to aipertain If these peo- 
juggcsljon. but when it cahie to the : pM were survlvorl of tWewreck
matter çf getting the barrel ashore : 1 the u« un.«icxi »» «c «»«
there was a hitch. The officers oq the ] host went closer than ever to shore, volrer he would shoot himself,
Topeka wanted the Lome’s boat, to l*mbably within one hundred yard* of | How the" twe raftw got away from 
take th|p barrel close to shore, rapt. It.’and to the very edge of the surf, the vessel Is mysterious Indeed many

cut It aud swam back to the vessel.
"Those on board threw me a ilfe 

buoy, and with this t was tyken on
board."

Excitement subsided as death ap
proached. The pfoplç, either through 
the benumbing Influence of cold or 
resignation, calmly awaited their end. 
The. captain was broken hearted, and 
refused to fasten a life buoy on hlm- 

llfe j self. He declared that If he had a re-

But 1er declined, the barrel betng al- 
read> in the Topeka's boat, which "as 
manned for the occasion. Evidently 
the Topeka's men ■how'ed the white 
feather, and when the Lome'» sklpt>er 
refused to undertake the contract, the 
barrel wàs hoisted to the deck of the 
Topeka, and that steamer sailed away. 
The bluejackets were quite prepared 
to act In this emergency, but Capt. 
BulUtGhoucht It -58B* ürniécM»»rv."

HOW THE TARS WORKED.

Lieut. Knight Attempted to open rom- thought neither could live fn th* 
mu mention with the men «shore, hit! ! and this mi why one of the rafts left
all efforts to do ^ were In vain, the 
attention of those on land evtdentty 
being completely absorbed in looking 
after their fires.

The action of these people wras ex
ceedingly perplexing to Lieut. Knight, 
who risked the life of himself and of 
hi* men tn order to get Into touch with
tiremr "Re "Wigprepared th the event out ■

Graphic Deicrlpttcn ot Hi Atttapt o 
!': Lient. Knlfht sad HI. Men to 

Reach Shore.

Sown in the order of their receipt 
The first dispatch was received from 

«to resident -4*rreepoo*lent *>t the 
Times at Bam field, and reported the 
arrival there from the wreck of the 
•team whaler Orion. He reported see
ing. _

Three Meq Ashore .....__L

with m fire It? about, a. mile and_a tmlf 
west ot thé wreck. The Orton’s skip- 
tor thought they might be survivors 
Hill unaccounted for, but they wese 
•yldently. from the report brought by 
:hf Lome, the nine men at Darling 
flyer. Thé Orion brought bark articles 
»f clothing, together with blankets 
torn into strips with which the unfor- 

f :unate passengers had -evidently laeh- 
I Kl themselves to the masj.

Short ly after eight the Salvor with
fi. P> i>unn, the Times staff eorres
pondent on board, reached Bam field, 
he .vessel haying spent the day at the 
irreék vrtth nnîe or no practical re
mits. Mr. Duun repotted that at low

Among those' who went to the acene 
of the wreck on the tug Lome which 

j returned 'Ahwtly ' before mldwlgtit was
Rev. Hermon A. t'arsqn. pastor of the 
First (Congregational church In this 
city. Mr? Carson gives a clear account 
of. the observations he made as fol-

Jptwtr """""ZT " "™'" ' 7" ' -1” • "
; Hff rtfiMi xim.. the.
viciiiiiy of the wre<k at about 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Home time was 
spent in cruising up and down' trying 
to locate the veasel. Assistance was 
given at last by boats which were 
spoken, principally the City of Topeka, 
from which finally th* Lome took off 

, John Hegalls, the Greek fireman, who 
place Immediately, thé I^ome bétng ! w'as picked off 6 raft. Capt Butler 
taken In as Hose to the shore as was then turned «le tug. toward th. shore 
* f' and about 10 o'clock the masts were

"Lieut. Knight and his gallant men ; sighted sticking through the water 
were ready for the rearm- They Préparation* were Immédiat^y: 
manned their boat, and PuUing out j made to dispatch the surf bogt under

« s idem hie k nowledge of the sea, 
The very fact that two life rafts left 
the wreck within half an hour of each 
other On Wednesday morning* w-lthout 
lowing a man will speak for lt«**!f. 
■Comment is unnecessary;
- We arrived at - dayhght on' the 
Lome. Capt. Hurler at once searched 
the shoreline for the wreck, but could 
not And It. We were right .opposite 
the spot when the <^lty of Topeka ar
rived. We'comVn un tested with that 
vessel, and ascertained the exact loca
tion of the wreck. Getting a iurvlvor 
named J. Sega I Is from the Topeka, 
who had been picked up the day previ
ously on a raft, we proceeded to the

jof their needing help to throw- a line 
through the surf and bring them into 
Ilia boat. After sea lining the scene for 
some time and re*elvlng no sign of 
recognition, he came to the conclusion 
that some of the party at least were 
Indtmr, although there" 
white* among the number.

So close did the life boat go to the 
chore that those on the Lome watch
ed i hem with breathless anxiety, 
knowing that they would take any 
risk In order to render help.

l-pon the return of the bluejackets 
to thé Lorn*, the City of Topeka, 
which waa some distance off, sent a 
copirntiWtcatldh offering a keg of pro
visions if the British crew would take 
it In. Lieut. Knight had already laid 
the whole situation before the captain 
of the Lome, and the opinion "as 
unanimous that a keg would never get 
ashore, owing to the undertow and the 
tide, and that It would be a uselee* 

• «
tempt a futHe thing, for people who. 
from close observation, were evidently 
well provided for. The Topeka after
wards started a small boat on what 

„wa* evidently Intended as an attempt 
to carry out this scheme, but It was 
soon recalled by whistles from the 
boat.

The Lome cruised up and down for 
tw. or three hours longer, until 3 
o’clock. In the hope of picking up aur* 
vjvora. or for bodies, and a dozen 
glasses swept the water In the hope 
of detecting s«jme of these afloat, Thi* 
proving fruitless, she headed for Vlc-

wlth only about half Its complement on 
board. One lady refused to go. and 
bade good-bye to her husband who left 
on the raft.

The fireman states that when he left 
the wreck at ten o'clock the captain 
and officers were endeavoring to cheer 
the people, but had told them to look

all they could. The Greek Jumped from 
the rigging and was pulled aboard the 
raft. I!» thinks the vessel broke up 
between eleven and twelve o'clock.

He also denies that the vessel was 
going full speed when she struck. He

bell.

r*pt

THE NAVAL CHEW.

Parry Regrets That Hit Mer 
Wiri Too Late ea the Sum 

Te Save Life.

Capt. Parry, of H. M. 8. Keerla. Mid 
this morning that he regretted very 
imteh HI* men were unable to do any
thing. They had done al) they could, 
however, and he believed that If they 
had arrived at, the wreck earlier they 
might have been able to render valu
able service. The men who formed the 
boat’s crew were picked by himself, 
and all were capable apd experienced.

Lieut. Knight was 1p charge and ac
companying «ie party waa Henry E. 
Tomlinson, the "Egeflà’X médical offi
cer. Those forming the boat's crew 
follow: Coxswains Fhmts and Wptten 
Smith. Walls. Bracewrtl, Vèmlè, Nair-

woman who resided with her mother H| 
8an Francisco, who la among” *be list of 
missing, started for «cattle by uat»r 
against the sdvtre of her mother. Mrs 
Sidney M Van Wyck. Miss Van- Wyck 
had planned to visit her stater In rteaulr 
Mrs. William A. Refer*, wife of an attor
ney there 8he had originally intended to 
go by rail, but she suddenly changed her 
mind, saying; "It will be exciting to go 

| on the boat, anfi I expect to have a
stations. 1 think that a powerful tug j grand Him 
shauld be stationed on Barkley Sound. , The only Tacoma persons know* to 
say at Bamfield. with life-saving ap- } have beta on board were Mr». Kraeai 
pliante». Perhaps two such. tug» Haderterher and her 5-year-old eon. Vic- 
woultf be needed for the efficient pr»>- tor Hadertscher. MrsL Badurischer was 
taction of the coast, but certainly one °« her way from Hen Francisco lo the 
fs absolutely necessary. In (be sum- . horm* Mrs Mr A Ttnd. rrk. ber. bér 
mer. the tug could be U»e<l to keep ! moiher-ln-taw - Mrs Hadertscher was jg 
poachers off the halibut grounds along . v^sr* of age. the daughter of Mr. and 
the West Coast, and as she would al- i Mr* C«*nway. of Buckley. Pierce county, 
tkay* be fn raâèh of the wireless gfa- 9tn" Mr. Redertacher were mamw 
lions she would be Just as available elx >^r« »««• Hur husband ts a harness 
for rescue work as If she were lying ) muker recently went to «an Fran 
at her station. Of course the tug I c,*co FI*'» his wife, where they had been 
ought to be equipped with a whales» > temporarily making their home. A week
apparatus. --------- _ ........—J-age they broke up housekeeping there

"It M alio desirable that sonic step* T*** «ie mremron of again making their 
should be taken In order that the coast ! home In Tacoma. Mr. Baderteeher sent 
may be patrolled aa thoroughly" as p**- ma wlfe *mt eon-mr ttr"rxcoTrat. remgin. 
ettrte. This 1a a very difficult matter, : ^ b#Wml for * -days to settle up 
and can never be wholly accomplish- his business affair*.
ed. but something can be done. All William I.ombardlnLleft Beattie a week 
thi* will coat money, and a great deal a*° Thursday last on a business trip to 
of money .too. but the value of human 8*n Krnii«-ieeo. His wife and three chil- 
llvee Is not to be reckoned In dollars i dren ,We al w Tenth avenue south. He 
and cents, and I am sure that, when hae «.brother living to Georgetown. Lem- 
the government Is fully advised a* to bardlnl wae <m® °C_the best known saloon 
the necessities of the case, ft wttt ^ Seattle,, He waa a trustee of toe
quick to take action. I have spoken i 'J?"*?**1 J***"!!** ComP:ln>’* aad hvad in 
to several members of the board of' MU * ““ “*
trade, and they have promised to get
together such information a* 1* avail
able to show the great necessity of 
prompt action being taken.

“Mr. Sloan added that tb# arrange
ment for the Salvor 1* an excellent 
thing as far as it goes, and there is 
not the slightest doubt that that ves
sel will give valuable service along the 
particular lines for which she Is de
signed. She will do even more than 
this, and at times may be - aide to

Seattle far twenty years. Lombardint 
WQ« <2 y vers of age and was barn in 
I-ombnry. Italy. He was reputed to be a 
man of wealth. |

A. F Ralph tor twenty years was a 
rwsident of Sew Westminster, where itla 
krffe «ltd ftv*A childrui art living. Rolph 
recently resigned the position of book
keeper at the St. Mungo cannery. Fraser 
river, uml went to San Fnuuiscu to en
gage In a business venture there. , Mrs. 
Rolph received a letter front him that his

render Invaluable assistance to ships 
In dlfttress; but life-saving Is not her 
object, although 4he Messrs. Bullen 
may be counted upon to use her for 
that purpose to the utmost extent.
What Is required is an establishment 
designed especially for llfe-aavlu*. The 
experience of the last few days has 
shown how absolutely necessary this 
Je. and also that the best appliances 
will be comparatively of small service 
.unless means are provided whereby 
Information concerning ships in peril 
ran be received at the earliest possible 
moment. In these days of wireless 
telegraphy safeguard! CAO. he pnmld. * .
eft for that would have been out of “ nallv- ot Auaffla iS.oougriWy1 UUJ

returning on the Valencia.
William Smith, a machinist., of Van

couver. wai returning after a trip ja . 
Vahfomia. undertaken fn Search of 
health.

F. T. Fonda, of Heat lie, was returning 
to Seattle after a business trip to Call- 
fbrnîa WOT: ^ He Isa "tmvelÜng^adver- 
ttelng agent and had been absent on a 
month’s business trip. Mr. Fonda cam* 
to «cattle from Chicago a year ago. He 
waü unmarried.

Charles Samuels, formerly In the em
ploy of the Simmon» Fur Company of 
Seattle, wafr among the passengers He

the question only a few years ago. and | 
what I shall endeavor to secure t«rr i 
the West Coast Is the ‘setting up of 
such a life-saving establishment with 
wireless connection* a* will be- fully 
up to date. 1 have the fullest confid
ence that representations upon thlf 
subject will receive prompt - attention 
at Ottawa.” v

PUBLIC MEETING.

ClUsens Invited to Attend Gathering In 
City Hall This Evening.

An important meeting will bt- 
the «lly hall this evening at the 
the Mayor. It wttt be held in the 
dl chamber and Is of a public chare, 
everyone being invited to attend, 
meeting will begin at 1 o’clock, Ma: 
Morte y presiding- „

The object ot the gathering ta to lake

Seattle about a year. He has a brother 
in, Vienna and another In Paris.

Frank F. Bunker, who whs recently 
•eleeu-d by the school board at Seattle as 
assistant superintendent of the Seattle 
public schools, sent the following tetr- 
gram to Superintendent Cooper from 
Capév Beale , ,on Wednesday: ' Cooper, 
«uperlnlèndent of .Schools, flattie: My 
wife and two daughters Are gone 1 am 
*fe Will be back as soon a»-nposslble. 
Bunker.” On receiving the tri«-gmm 
Superintendent Cooper informed the- 
members the school board and 't«rn 
wired *fr. Bunker the condolences of the 
hourd. asking him 1o win- If anytuinff 
could be don«- for Jilr.v us r, >on ee he 
reached Victor:n r.r Port T«>W|i*end. Mr. 
Bunker ho* nh roîarive* tu «. etue, ne 
Is much esteemed In California, when- he 
he*' been tflmirmau of the t'sUfornla 
council of education, the most Imp^ffianf

(CoatinuaU ow Ffiffa l) .

i
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GAIV|PBELL’S
Prescription Store

We are Prompt. We are 
careful. We use the best

Cor, Fort & Douglas St

ELECTRIC LIGHT
STANDS FOR

r

Comfort and Convenience
If J„w houiw Is not wired for eltstrlc light let ue give you a price 

on doUig the work.
By eubetltatlng thl« light for Ml oil you eav* labor, time and

mU Over 1,060 In'thla <lty Me It.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yates Street.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
I KIEL LIS Eire OMEN ft rrARE
DêOfrf iad Pain of This Critical Period 

Avoided by the Use of Lydie B Pink: 
hem’s Vegetable Compound.

How many wo
men realise that 
the most critical 
period in a wo
man's existence 
is the change of 
life, and that the 
anxiety felt by 
women sa this 
time draws near 
is not without 
reason ?

If her system lain a deranged condi
tion. or she is predisposed to apoplexy 

1 or congestion of anj' organ, it is at this 
1 time likely to become active and, with 
• a host of nervous Irritations, make life 
! a burden.

At this time, also cancers and tumora 
I are more liable to begin their destnic; 
I live work. Such warning symntoms ns 

a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, dis- 
zinesa, headache, dread of impending 
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, psli 
pltation of the heart, sparks before 
the eyes, irregularities, constipa» 

its, weakness and in

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
«I ,oot. « ill ll»4« «*

ELECTRICAL WORK
(«••1er Installations. d/oamoa. Motor», boos* wiring. ate. 

tfesraeteed Armât ore winding • specialty.
Prices right: work

OF
1 LECH

WILL HOT CONSENT X.
TO BtVESTi6ATKMt

Prunier Refused Absaluteiy to Allow of 
Committee Looking Into Dlsta- 

sorptfâtien of Dewdney.

Lieutenant-Governor, praying His 
Honor to cause to be brought to the 
attention of the Dominion government 

’ the W the 'eifibftkK-
' went of a life-boat station or >tattoo*
at suitable points on the weet coast of 

| Vancouver Island, and that a steèmer 
he provided to patrol that coast con
tinuously, particularly during the win
ter season, and that*all possible steps 
he taken Tôertiüre ‘ the protection of 
life and property on that rough and 
rock-bound coast. =- -r 

"And th^t copies of this resolution 
be sent to the senators and members 
of the House Of «’ommons at Ottawa

variable appetite, weakness and inqui
etude are promptly heeded by intelli
gent women who are approaching the 
period of fife when woman's grid! 
change may be expected.

Lydia E. Viukham's Vegetable Com
pound is the world's greatest remedy for 
women at this trying period, and may 
be retied upon to overcome all distress
ing symptoms and carry them safely 
through to a healthy and happy old age.

Lydia E. IlnUham'e Vegetable Coro-

Cnd in vigors tee ana strengthens the 
. ale organism, and builds up thé 

weakened nervous system as no other 
- SwdtriinHean. . :7—•—

Madame lx>nis Rrltean, of 17 Ramsay 
St. Quebec, Que., writes:
Dear Mrs Pbikham - 

“ Lydia E Pi nkham's. Vegetable Compound 
vslsteii me to paw the change of life with but 
very little sickness and pain, and I .am plessnd 

' to give it ray endorsement, for I feel that it 
Is the medicine which evt-ry woman should , nut mey coma attac 
«■*. I *=» the mother c< three . hlldreo, and he had ..med, ind 
when I reached the age of fifty naturally roy 
health was none too (mod. and I feel sure that 
if I had hot UtkWn T<wf Vecctabfif Gbtt!potihff 
l should ns* bs** pwwad ÉU ehmaa safely.
Î took it off and on for two years and now 
find tHht I am In splendid health and strength 
sad feel younger and better than 1 did ten 
rears ago. Murii praise to your medicine, and 
may all suffering women kam of its value."

Tor special advice regard in jf this im
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham. Ly nn, Mass. It 
is free and always helpful.

the wholesale merchant was mi-
hecauee the

workhignign failed to p»y hie bills, 
and he had no claim against him. In 
the County i-ourts at present the 
workingman was "protected to. .Qia ex
tent of 446 a month in the caw!) of a 
married mandat least, and In the Small, 
Debts court he was protected to the 
extent of $30 a month, which was suf
ficient protection In case a garnishee 
were obtained. A man could run 
debts as he thought fit, and »t the end 
of the month his creditor would have 
no recourse at all. It had 6e*n held 
that there was no better way of en- 
f\'\»ng a Judgment than by attaching 
mj.n*y~<hat was in the hands of some 
otffier person titan the one to whom 
H bcldnged. A man might - fritter 
uway his money otherwise in drink or 
gambling, and the creditor could not 
help himself, but the member for 
Newcastle wanted to protect the 
workingman against some one who 
might need the money as‘ badly as he 
did himself. If this bill means that 
the Small Debts court had no Jurisdic
tion under $100, then that court might 

! as well not exist at all.
Hon. C. Wilson said he regretted to 

| find that he was not in accord with 
his colleague from Vancouver. To say 

; that the amendment would help the 
i workingman to defraud his creditors 

h«-i ausc it did not aljow his wages to 
^be garnleheed was «h aspersion, on 
phe character of the workingman 
i "f the provWe, There were of Mint 

all kind* <»f workmen, as there ware- 
all kinds of men In other professions. 
Some were honest, some dishonest.

1 but there were also thorn who w<*rv 
unfortunate, and It was to help the 
latter class that the amendment was 
intended. The object wag not to re- 

j lease the workingmen from their ob- 
llgatlons," but to provide that their 
wage* should not be seised till the 

; charges against them were proven. He 
] regretted that their laws In this con

nection were hot In accord with Eng- 
■ Hsh Jurisprudence. In this country 
t they could not take a man's real or 

personal property from him. before the 
charge against them had been proved, 
but they could attach the wages that 

on which he <$e-

FUNERAL Of IHE , 
HIE MINISTER

Young's hotel. Mtonlco, on September 
23ml, IMS. and who pleaded guilty of 
manslaughter, which plea Was a 
ed, has been sentenced to live years 
In the penitentiary.

Favor Reorganisation.
Joronto. Jan. 25.—About 1,000 share

holders of the York fount y Loan A 
Savnigs Company fast night Voted In , 
tqwor of the gsorganlsatlon of the e*m- r 
(wn. The RP1IPine as outlined favor* ' 
an application to the legislature for an ; 
act to empower the shareholders to.; 
take the affairs of the liquidators and , 
develop the assets themselves.

Destructive Blase. & 4

Montreal. Jan. 25.—Fire broke out < 
shortly» after 3 41'clûfck this uftemutin , 
In' a building at the corner of 8t. 
James street and Victoria square, oc
cupied by John Fisher. Son A Co., . 
wholesale woolens : Allan Bain, whole-1 
sale drygoods: Helnhart. Manufactur
ing Co., fancy goods, silverware, UP- 
holetf ry and drapery goods; a retail 
branch of the Campbell Clothing Co., 
nnd other establishments. The bui'.d- 

111 llkçly prove
total lose.

ALLEGED ANARCHISTS.

Two Men Supposed to ï?e Members of 

Band Arrested In Pennsylvania.

IN FOVM OVAL AND
ROUND...W>4 We.

SILKINE
. run v. spool.

ALL j»'

QUALITY HOUSE
7I YATES STREET

t WSM8

sit y for life-saving stations on the 
. [coast, they seeiricd to forget thutl In 

Mr. Man son, In support of ^ the mo- lüig pjuvliice every day lives were be-
I tlon. said the harrowing scenes wit 

nessed by the people of his own district
ing lost In other Industrial pursuits. 
These accidents were Incidental to pro-

pended for the existence of hie f Am
ity, The rewun-cfT the da tty exerttomr 
uf these men was surety as much their 

\ as houses and lands In other
cases.

T. W. Paterson said he saw no 
necessity for the amendment. Jirft» 
case of an honest man it wtte not 
necessary to vail ui>tm the law to mak** 
him pay h.ls debts; in the vase uf a 
dishonest man it was neither win nor 
right to protect-trtmr and In th- rase 
of an unfortunate man It was mo»: 
unfair to ask that the grocer., mao 
,and the butcher and baker should M 
compelled to share his mlsfort«m-s 
also. ' "I repeat." said Mr. Patirson.
that In the case of an honest man

REMAINS BORNE TO
LAST RESTING PLA( I

Cieedlis Newi Notes -Aaentl Meeting 
»f Grand Arch Mesees - York 

Ceonty Leu.

Montmil. Jen. *.-W!,h all pomp 
end solemnity of e military funeral 
the remain* of Hon. Raymond Pré
fon tal he were borne to their last rest- 
In, place fci Cote des Nleges cemetery l'ig and une,tents 
thlf morning. The funeral started 
from the city hall shortly after ' V 
o'clock.

The procession was led by the mill- 
lory xnd the police and the hearse 
followed, drawn by six horses heavily 

J*J*P"*' «mrounded blr uflltera and 
sadors of the Canadian cruiser Can
ada. Tbs curtage was composed of 
members of the family, high dtffhTCar- 
ies of state and church. Including a 
representative of the Governor-Gen
eral. the Ideutenam-Governor and hi* 
staff. Archbishop tiruschesl aqd 
bishops, members of the federal cab* 
tnet- the speaker of the senate, the 
Chief Jüatice oT the k Up renie court of 
Canada, Chief Justices of King's bench 
snd Superior courts, member* uf the 
Privy Council not lit the cabinet. SoU- 
oltor-GeneraU Inspector-General and 
staff, members of the senate, the 
Speaker -of ihe House of Commons,
Judges of the Supreme court of Can
ada. members v# the> House of Com
mons and of the legislature, the city 
council and other bodies and private 
( iMsshs from all parts of the province.

The route of the procession, which 1 . wnuwiiu ps, «rh»r» thev
was- from ihe efty-baff tw - JàfheW : IM-.v 1^ .r^, vn
f irtwHiral Dominion »... to ■ Arrest the secretary and one

membrr of the organisation, both of
thronged with thousands w*ho stood . .i«wed In a coal mine ...» _______ _______
for nMUr|îi ln, .’.R lnt^M ' ?|d Wll“"* Jno. SptbT. ,7. illegwl Pr.«td.nt .if th. our ImmM.M .to. k you " ill find the
ror the proceasum. While the proves- , ^ ftn(1 ^ BarJJ. who Were taken most carefully selected fabrics made

Into custody last night, refuse to dis
cuss the affalas* of the organisation.

Victoria. Jan. L’lth. 
The legislature to-day reached Its

(( J,.| *)fV,— ,►*, .*| ('.-Til*—I
Williams to restrict the working of the

him to make this motion, . lie thought. : 
that the House would support R unani
mously. Its object was the establish
ment of.a lifeboat station somewhere 

the West Coast, and he felt sure

within th- JMH <+* ""»k*-*e4 hwwg-'mmwt -nri gt We AMMudment le entirely
1-1 ~ ‘ **" “ •** ^ *“ • aary, said..1 .tfgl t|ttg;

Hobse should pass any act* to protêt.» 
dishonesty, and I think the people of

the pregefltg tftSe. -Tt Was merely 
question of with lh<* predominat
ing capitalist i>arty, and as human 
lives were the cheapest thinks that ex- , British Columbia have si Ways been 
tsted In the market to-day. less pains able and willing up to this time to pro

that at far as the provincial goyerp- uars--4aken j»mtert them than to ' tect the unfortunate/' ( Apptaese.y
munt .-.mrl.t hmIw* He. r. —zx 1'Mlnw .16». ». .... *W1. —   ___.____ M . » . — w ... . «assist by providing sites or 
hi any other way, they would be will

Mnall Debts Act to sums ex- ••etllns Tag u> do everythlng-tn theli power TO
. $100 accruing tlue to workingmen.............

The shipping disaster on the West 
Coast attracted the a Mention/Of the 
: i uise to the necessity for litc-savlng 
fit,* UI ties, and a icaplution w as accurAL- 
nciy )>aseed ut*on the subject 

The proposed dlslncorporatlon of 
Dov dney called forth a debate. John 

J/iiycr J. R. Brown, and T. W. Pat*u- 
: -î i showing up the hi Justice con- 
fCTrfdnted by the guvernment measure 
the government discriminated with re- 
; P • t to the dykiiig areas Ln Dewdney 
Introduced. Mr. Ollygi showed h* 
rUttPg* rtwctited by the premier, and 
the opposition rhUng of DeUa^

as m 
Hr. Oliver. In seconding the resolu

tion. said He did w» with a feeling of 
sadness that It was neceeasry for the 
House to pass a resolution of this kind. 
It was a matter of national regret that 
such appalling disasters should happen 
upon theirs shores as had happened 
within the fiast few weeks. These ac-

protevt anything else. He congratu
lated the gentlemen for briugiug for» 
ward this resolution, which was ver-

cldents were becoming sadly frequent. , , hlldien were
n». 1 i, u u t. u.n« II In. 6, V. 1 ■ \ Iz that », y.6 L

^Prayers were read- by Hew X t^smp-
Uell, Ph D.

Petltlona
The following petitions 

and received:

and it was appall tag to think, that hot 
only men. hut women and children, had 
lost lives which might have.been saved 
had the tiro per appliances been on 
hand. No help could h* found nearer 
than Victoria, and from what " they 
could learn, owing to the stormy con
dition of the weather, even the vessels

the Island had been shocked by aevi- 
dents of a similar nature. He refer
red to the vases of the «’lallum and 

This q ii saltan »f
« he*pnes* was never more Strongly 
shown than In the case of the General’ 
sio< um. w hen it was found that the 
life belts provided for tbe-

uacleaa, because they
IwkHhV- with • lead by- a shoddy 

manufacturer, and the lifeboats also 
f were rotten; The .^ame thing still pre- 

\ ailed Tin y 1er»tied that this vessel.
; rt?f. _Y.alSM.UL WMJB built 32 yyara -ago.
’ and was abaoiutely unfit tor carrying 

valuable human lives on this coAet..
&<xrry to -lutroduoo- » seemingly : chief

that had gone out «era unable lo -give }, digeordant ,tote. be wished .to assure the following question
the House that his party was sincere 
in wishing that human life might be

The amendment was defeated on the 
faUoxinft dlvtahat; - 
Nayil Messrs Drury, Rrown. .Evans. 

Murphy. Jones. Tanner. Davidson. 
Henderson, Wells, Cameron. Haw - 
thornthwaite. WHIIam*. McBride. Wil
son. Housfon, Grt»n, Wright—16.

Messrs. Drury. Rrowm Evans. 
♦ diver, Pstefwon, Hall, Tat low. Cotton. 
Ellison, <Tlfford. Bowser, Fraser, Rosa. 
Fulton. Garden. Taylor. Young. M *•-. 

Stratford. Gr*m. Manson-21. 
Companies- Act.

The bill to amend the Cdffifrinles 
Act by providing _ for the registration 
of companies mortgages was consider
ed and passed Its third reading,____

Question.
J. F. Garden

!

Monogahela, Pa^ tJLàn. 2L^W$rOIÉLi., 
"were Issued to-day for the arrest of 11 [ 
foreigners, believed to be members of 
a band of ’anarchists whose headquart
ers at * Ezsldr. Penhàÿîvanla, were ; 
raided toy the police, early Tuesday 

i morning, when a mass of threatening * 
n*~r*i Ui*s threatening the life of Gov- j 
ernbr Penny pack* of Pennsylvanie.. I 
Governur PateraoH of Ohio and other ’ 
prominent men in dlfferenl part# of j 
the United «tgtes ^was found.

According to the police, the mem- j 
hers of the organisation are scattered i 
over a large area, and It will take sev
eral days to serve the* warrants. 
Hecrvt service officers from Pittsburg 
and other parts are here to-day to 
assist in the apprehension of the for
eigners Several officers went xi Sack Soils for Spring

W-Hl be the meet worn style ar.ClMh- 
tng for general and butines* wear. Ta

the assistance that might have been 
1 given with boats right on the spot. He

Jr«UB,.L. W. «lilted.-toe. Iwua hhtm- for Ihm In nny Wây. H fWer— 
j - -* -* ‘‘“jjifi ' " fore devolved upon the government

th. Dominion, which, with Its large 
available surplus, *hould_have no dtf

kMM»' fkxt Iks pifwVln- j safeguarded ln every possible wsjv lie gpgp up the land towards Point 
• ial government was not at HI tn ; only wished U>-'point out that theV • Grev tor sate and settlement*------

Introduce a private MU'to Incorporate 
the Southern Okanagan Rathray r*om-
pâliÿ. .... . : ■“ *

IFrbni E. V. Bod well and others.' for 
leave to iniro lut c a pv.vatc hill to in
corporate the Copper River & Telkwa 
RS I! w ay Company.

J spies Ritchie and others, for
HKtc%9 iittrodtlre a -prlvatp bill to in
corporate the British Columbia Central 
Railway Company,

From the Midway âr Vernon Rail
way Company for’leave to tntrorïme * 
private blll to amend Its corporate act.

From ;M*rry : Bennett and many 
oth.-re. re game preservation and game

From R. L. Patterson and other*, for 
leave to Introduce .i privât* bill to 
confirm to the British ('qlumbla Nor- 
ihern A Msvlcenxio Valley Railway 
Company certain rights gran led by 
the B. C, A Yukon Railway Court pan ÿ 
Act. 1S03.

Vaiehc-fa k. ...........
The standing rules and orders were 

suspended to enable the following res»»- 
lutlon to be moved, on motion of W, 
Menson, aeconded by j. Oliver

- : 
of

iniilst continue to fare^thls aj.palling j 
luea uf. human tils until sw h thw* *s-l 
men wer • intflllgent enough and hu
mane enough.to understand, the cause» \

sion passed Christ church cathedral : 
(Anglican) on (It. Catharine street, the 
Mis 'were tolled out of respect to the 
late minister. The services at Ht. 
James was conducted by Archbishop 
Bruchési, assisted by Fathers Bernard 
a*ff Chenier. - ~ .

Annual Sessions.
Toronto. Jan. 25.—At the annual 

meellbg of the' Grand Arch Masons 
yesterqay. Messrs. J. W. Morris ami 
Charles H. Grandon were appointed 
aiiperlntendenta iwapectlvely ot British * 
Columbia and Nelaon-Kooienay dis
tricts The membership report showed" 
that 1.271 were admitted, and there 
was a net gain of 1,084. The audit j 
.committee reported receipts of $11.077 
and a balance In the bank of $4.552; 
asaeu. $3k5S$; HabWties, $600. In out
standing accounts.

■ V«e«H*«*<4.. . . j
Toronto, Jan. 25.—H. Pol man Evans, 

manager of the Un Sou Life Company, 
was this morning fined $50 for breach 
Of the Allen labor Act by engaging . 
an American Insurance gxpert.

Alleged Conspiracy.
Toronto. Jam 25.—Eight t|ck manu

facturers will have te stand trial at 
the asrises for alleged conspiracy to 
restrict trade. They are as follows: 
James Hardy and Thomas-, Jen kina, 
Toronto: William McMaster and H. M 
Black lock, Montreal, of LheMonUeal 
Rolling Mills Co.; K. X Fry, of Peck, 

asked the bon. the \ Benny 4k Co.. Montreal; F. H. Whlt- 
of lands and * orks 1* ten, of the Ontario Tack Co.. Hamil

ton: W. Bruchhoff. of the Portland 
Rolling Mtlla St. JOhn, N. B.. and W. 
H. Wood hall.

______1 _ Italian Sentenced.
Toronto. Jan. 26.—Domlco Taber In to.

Bavarian* have long Insisted that beer^ 
Is better and more wholesome if drunk 
out of stone" mugs ttnen out of iTbss. Dr 
\V." gchultse ha* now examined the mat
ter scientifically, and has found that 
tfrer is rmeda Injurious by s chemical 
process which dissolves the oxide of lead 
In the glass.

most carefully ^elected fabrics made 
up in these two styles. They are per- 
fectly cut. Insuring not only n perfer-t jdr* 
fit but have that, smart, snappy effect 
so much desired.

Hulls are $V l«» S20. A ÇZ'-------
Trousers, $2 -Lu $3. ....... i

W. C. CAMERON, 55 Jo^ion St 

THE VICTORIA BUILDING SOCIETY

I#t little môfë thill » single' year *hc j 
nximber of hands employed ta 
and *1*^1 Indust o' of Oertfiâny row «row 
M.Wd to over ri.W. with a considerable 
increase of wage. At Krupp'* ihe aver- 
age daily wage rpef, within twenty yw».
from fc. to

The 18th annual general meeting ofYhe 
above Society will ta- held at the Secre
tary's Office, m Trounee Ave^ at X p. m. 

. on .Tuesday, 30th JXûuary. J9QB,. ItcféttÉti - 
the iron I the I)ire« tors awl AudltoiV Report., 
owe frtint the Becretsry-'s Repott and Ràlnn<e-

. Sheet, and such other busMuss.as may 
I be brought before the meeting.

Election of Officers and Board ot Man- 
agement.

^BTaïusï;

ENGKXVEH-S

Is It • the In
tention of the government to con
struct roada through lot 540. in order

(l^uky in nmvhUn* m»n« wherrhy end r«!n«ly them iAppinuw.)
M. ..a Al.aal a,, mink 6 !.. I.kn.ln al-a.l _ _ _ "■ ' - - - - - -

only wished lo point out that they • Grey tor sale and settlement?
The Hon. R. F. Green replied ar f<M-

luws; "Tee, u'la. the intention «»f the an Italian, who was arraigned fil?—1l 
government to open up certain streets/ charge of murdering Amos Marlowe at 
In the partial sub-division of lot. 546,

tDtmaVïrÿnèl 6A-
inti.Mlwi mtmc mbfpr*' 

Our eeA U fkidlv 
, 0ur prim «raWrfislAriaat- 

/m-Shal eaS Hwmàeedhre wwm 
]9mit *3l» ar o«A laril eeSeniiuo 

trni mim-i'y' ID» |tit# prwe i SSS*

7 Ema/LVmGjCO* 'hao*U ,3 C.

these disasters might be largely g vert- j 
**d in future. It was * bed thing for ' 
the Dominion tt^at these accidents 
should take place, and above all on 
th# shores of the Pacific Ocean, where 
t rade was op the eve of rapid develop* 
ment. He felt sure that the House 

L would he unanimous In calling on the 
Dominion • government (ft dO- STT that 
was possible to av.'rt such appalling 

, disasters tn future. (Applause), 
i Premier McBride expressed his en- 
i tire toncurrsnes with the mover and i 
: seconder of the motion/ and said that f 

while It was a matter of regret that ] 
j the legislature should be compelled to j 
, tak*1 the matter up. It might , at least 
. materially assist thè Federal authorl- 

tlee of British Columbia In taking the j 
| proper steps for the protection of pur 

t’acltU: shores. ‘When the late Hon. 
Mr. Prefontalne w-aa-visiting Victoria 
a few years ago. the matter had been 
brought to his attention, and he had 
expressed regret that there were not

The motion was then 
mously.

Stanley Park.
On the motion of W. J. Bowser, 

seconded by Geo. A. Fraser, 1t w*s re-

> lying to the west of the naval re- 
arrl.-.l unsnl- serve.’*

Assessment Act.

On the adjourned debate on the 
amendment to the Assessment A. t J 
Murphy, who had moved the a-ljourr-

That in view of the appalling loss ^more. life saving appliances on the 
o' life caused by the wreck of the j coast, and he was sure Ift&t had he

rawst lh»t «II order of the Hou» be i ment of the debate. Mid that he would 
granted for a return of i npiea j>f all j nut meek.at length. He cnuM te-ily

- *^*rrowrinm1c‘nce - between - ihis- gover»- ' »♦*■»■«■■■ tin tiMi ■>». . 
i ment- and the government: at Ottawa 
, lu relation to the granting of ft lease
- <tf Stanley park at Vancouver.

The report bn the bill to amend the 
•’Sihall Debts AM, * was voneldeied.
Mr. Winiam* moved to add the ’fol
lowing new section: "Section 6 of thé 
said chapter IF of the statutes of 1601 
is hereby amended by adding thereto,
#t -the end thereof, th^ following 
words: Provided always, that this
section shall not apply to any debt not 
exceeding $100 due. or accruing due. to 
it merhnrrtr. worKfiiafT, laborer, 1er-" 
vant. deck, or employee, for or In re
spect of wages or salaries.

:

file cauBCMi uy tin- wrccs *n cne j «nu ur ring qiat nan ne , t> , .......... , , ,_________ _ t
amor Valencia on Monday, January! lived some measures would hive been 1 Frmcei Williams said h*- nu*vcd this

I’Hj'*. on the west coast of Vancouver 
Inland, th# third accident, of a aim liar

takeh to that end. it wee's» th*' mem - 
her tor Delta had said,, a matter ..of

nature within the last few week*, «he » very great regret that these fiïTtdent**i ?
attention of this House Is called to the 
nrroswity which exists for the estob- 
Ushmrnt of life-saving appliances on 
thnC coast: and

"That an humble address be present^ 
ed hy this House to His Honor the

Ne household can aflud to U.
without

Cowan’s 
Cocoa 
Chocolate

Cake Icings, etc. .
Also their Pure,

Milk Chocolate,
Croquette», Wafers, 

Medallions, etc.

The Cowan Co,, Ltd.
TORONTO

shfruld have happened with such 
alarming frequency of late, because 
the stories that would go out would j 
create an Impression not at all favor- ; 
able on those who were acquainted i 
with the splendid climate British Col- I 
umbia enjoyed. People would think 
that the climate here was severe, q.nd 
w.ç ,wer£ subject to storms and fogs 
and other condition prevalent™ïh Other 
parts of North America. These condi
tions, it was true, sometimes prevailed 
around Cape Flattery, but they were, 
not at all permanent in this part of

» >Mwk$tiK.9LJt6s Jlrwc
ciifidltions would at ohee dispel âny 
Idea of the kind. It was therefore to 
the very best interests of the province 
that measures should be taken to pre
vent a recurrence of such disasters in 
future. Ue thanked the member for 
Delta for his kindly reference to the

amendaient because by the Small 
Debts Act "f 1901 power w*g given to 

credtirw^to In-id ihe \\ use.* of any; 
debtor against .whom he had a claim. 
As far as this applied to the wage 
earner there were great objections to 
the practice of being allowed to hold 
the wages of a workingman before he 
had received ..them, because the mo
ment a creditor received Ihe. wages the 
position of that
promised and the confidence of his 
employer "'wsw shaken. Wont sf att
when ethe matter came up before the 
Small Debts court It was very often 
found that the «l**t.t had never existed, 
but-the damage to the man's char-
•ti.tr, ss*L>jgMMsasi-JLJUMdo.---- * k.— - — ^ — * — A . «'■_— * - I — 1 ■ I_.. .> L ^ .

the^ bHt in committee.
John Oliver pointed out that by the 

wording of the. amendment a large 
property owner who might have tn- 
mense holdings of wild land or eogf 
land, might take advantage of the 
lower rate of taxation. Such per*.m e 
Itoldings. under th# class of real prop
erty. Independent of wild land, etc., 
might be small, and thus they escaped 
with reduced taxation. This was not 
surely tile Intention of the act. a:: it 
.was intended to give assistance to 
small property ownére only. ‘

The bill passed It* second readii g. 
The blit to declare the law with »#-

(Continued on page L) 

rtt rtTKK H PK«tti,

Accidentally, Shot Himself .
- Encounter WRR/

provincial government In this connec- j had been ploved against them.
tlon. and assured th# House that th* 
government would not fall to discharge 
any duties that might be cast upon It 
by reason of Qiis terrible disaster. 
( Applaàse.)
Mr. Ha wthot nthw alte called the atten

tion rtf the Houe# U» one aspect of th* 
question that seemed IA havtv been 
overlooked by members on both sides. 
While ralHng atfentlon to the neces-

Portland, Or, Jan. 34.—A special 
from Eugene to the Journal .says:

John R. Gold son, engaged In the 
sawmill business a,t Goldson postoffice, 
twenty-five mile#west of Eugene, was 
accidentally klged by a shot from his 

v. oikinan w^e. com- ; ywn rifle, during an encounter with a 
badly wouruled and Infuriated panther 
in the mountains near hia name on 
Sunday /afternoon.

Goijjion was but hunting with sev
eral ^other men. when he became sep- 

ted from them. The other men 
> he**!? raj. »h"i« In rapid eue- 

cession, and then a cry for iwtp. • Aifr 
othev shot was heard, and then all was 
quiet.

Goldson. was found dead w(th A bul
let hole through hia chest, and the 
panther which was discovered badly 
wounded In a tree nearby, was killed 
by one of the men. The butt of Gold- 
son's rifle bore (he marks of the pan- 
j,heris teeth. The leaves and dirt were 
torn up. Indicating a fight between the 
man and beast. It. Is supposed the 
panther attacked him. and Goldson, 
thinking he had emptied the magasine

really existed tire debtor might hr t! 
Stnall Debts, court be given time <*> 
make payment, but under a garnishee 
he wan allowed no time. On general 
p|-lncin|cs there were great objections 
to allowing a creditor to /Seise the 
wages of a workman before7 an y claim

W. J. Bowser characterised the 
amendment proposed by the member 
for Newcastle as class legislation of 
the wand kind. It meant that the 
laboring man who owed debts up to 
lion was to be protected as far as the
courts were concerned, If a man In- ..f bis rifle, defended hkwsrif toy
curred debts It was his duty to -pay 
them. The result of the measure 
would be that the storekeeper who

the.
Ing cartridge 
death.

club, when the remain- 
exploded. causing hie

Xl/xlUL MOKE
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ANIBKMUKTF.

Five Nights. Commencing Friday. Jan. 
36th, with Matinee* Wednesday and 

Saturday. The Universal
;.. Farorttsa.....

Pellard’s l ilpu.ian Opera Co.
Friday Evening. Jan: 20th.

-A RUSAWAt ClkV’
Saturday Matinee, “Pinafore" ; Even

ing. The Bells of New York"; Monday, 
"Geisha"; Tuesday. Runaway Girl"; 
Tfadmifl 
Evening.

apect to ancient lights, was rea l af
second time. r~-;~-----

j Premier licBrlds in moving the sec
ond reading of "An Act for the Rel'ef 

: and Dialncorporatlon of the Municipal
ity of Dewdney," said the bill explain
ed itself. It was Intended to relieve the 

; M-ttim in a section M Iht, Frjui»r1 
illver district. who, owing t ■
destruction of their ,dykes by r 

: found themselves unable tu carry on 
the business of their municipality any 
longer. He thought the House wov* ’ 

.Agree with him in ibibkhtg that th- 
sètâers were wise in taking (hecourt * 
they had in applying t.. the govern-, 
ment to take over . the debts they 
were utterly unable to dlecharge. and 

r ** would be right for the govermn'iv.t 
j to help them out. because If It should 
’ m abroad that one district on I!tn 
Fraser river could not discharge obii- 

, gâtions. incurred, in that way. it would 
j create-,« bad- tm preeel on. and ufnw 

municipalities in the same district 
voqld suffer In future when ^fhw 
found themselves called "upon to .- or- 

| Tow money in the markets of the 
world. Unfortunately the gentlemen 

• who undertook the incorporation . f 
Dewdney some twelve years ago could 

j ifot possibly gauge what would bap- 
future.

Mr Murphy: "Then why did the?
Incorporate*»"

; The Premier- explained that ifc; In
corporation was undertaken by the 

j land owners of the district chiefly for 
. the purpose of dyking the land agat wL 

floods This dyke was ^washed ay;,y 
by- the heavy floods of Mt4; and ttinrr- 

t «anda of acres flooded. A* a ceeuH. 
many of the settler* became dtacotir- 
aged and moved away,x gnd tfumgb 
some others came In. they did not find 
themselves able to keep up payuivuta 
on the heavy debt that hpd heèii In- 
purred bv the dykes, and stnr« 1»» 
things had' stood Idle fn the diet t ic t\

As yet It’s a table just for two,
A plate for me asd a plate for See-*

My bride and I.
White as her heart la the cloth between, 
Blight as her eyes the silrer’s sheen ;

And I g aie and try 
To understand and to calculate 
Why I hare won so much from Fats,
As she who gases with eyes of blue 
Across the table set for two.
Fragrance o’ flow'ret In her breast,
Whit! from the urn ; new, which is best Î 

*1 scarcely know I
Sweet is the scent of the double rose,
But oh, that sniff from the urn’s bright nose

Is surely so. . ___ __ ____
And smiles aeemdearer and lips more sweet 
When seen through the shimmer of fragrant

ar From CHASE A S ANBOBK’8 perfect brew 
Above oar table eat for two.

port from the private bille committee, 
recommending that the time limit 
for the presentation of private bills 
be extended until the 6th at February. 
The report was received. The s* end
ing rules and order» were suap-t rf* i 
and the report adopted.

Resolutions.
On the motion of C. Munro. seconded 

by 8. Henderson. It was resolved. "That 
an order of the House be granted for 
a return giving the names of the 
school districts within the E. A N. 
of "Assisted Schools." under the 
head of "Assisted Schools." under the 
School Apt of last year."

On the- motion of <’. Munro. seemtd- 
ed by Ur. King, It was resbived : "That

he finds no difficulty in disposing of his 
surplus produce."

Mr. Oliver—"I would Inform the gentle
man that wlvn 1 find any diflluttÿ In 
disposing of my produce 1 am not com* 
in* t,. this lluus, lor relief. (Applause.)
I will itttend t>* my own imsin- 

Mr. OUvef^-"Mr. Speaker, I rim* to
rn* ke an explanation. It has been re
peatedly asserted on the floor of this 
Mouse, and even. 1 believe, by a minis
ter. of the crown, that the district 1 re
present does not pay Ala fair share of 
taxation, that it «frty pays s*me $4.• 
yegr -into tim groyibcial treasury 

Mr. Bowser—*T would like to ask the 
hon. gentleman what the municipality 
of Pelt a does, pay?" ___

Mr^ Oliver—®‘I shall be able tp ascertain 
the standing *>f the aeemmle when this f 
government inaugurate# a better system 
of bookkeeping." tLaughter.)

a return 'showing the items of expendi
ture In connection with the mainten
ance of Chilliwack dyke last year.*- 

On the motion of Dr. King, seconded 
by J. R. Brown, it was resolved: “That 
an order of the House be granted for 
a return giving full particulars of elec
tion deposits forfeited to the govern
ment under section 64 of the provincial 
elections act. pertaining to last gen
eral provincial election held tn Octob
er.” IMS. Such return to specify the 
names of the candidates concerned, 
the constituencies for which they were 
nominated, the amount received by the 
government, and the date when such 
deposits were received by the govern-

FroTlnctgi Elections Act.

On the second reading of the bill-to 
amend the Provincial Elections Act.
J. H. Hawthornthwuite said that he 
could not see why Ibis bill had l>een 
(Wealed * on previous occasion*. Both; 
sides of the House stood pledged prac
tically to manhood Huffrqge. He could 
not see why oppnsltkm had been put 
forward to a measure, the object of 
which was-to aid 'In this. He blamed Ü 
the Liberal party in no Small measure i I'rogress, 
for the, defeat of this bill, and said ' 
that unfair tactics had been Intro
duced last year. ^

Mr. Haxvthomthwalte then went Into 
the question of a change coming over 
the world. He believed that In the 
Uplted States a bloody revolution was 
near at hand. There was art Unrest 
evident there which would result In no 
other end. (toe. smfoLXEftfcfc. tmtat 10 
bring this about was tbe depriving of 
the* people of the ballot. Another was 
the putting of technicalities In the 
way of the people expressing their will 
at the polls. An Instance of the latter 

shown by the report,, that 40.000 
false ballots were recently cast In 
New York.'In Canada similar methods

The Simple Life
is best. To live naturally; work 
during thé dsy. keep your temper, 
eat three meals and takè"a Beech- 
am‘s Pill regularly, as required. 

.There is no medicine for the sim
ple life, pr the strenuous, like

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Frc-vwlterc. In boxes W cents.

«f the province were properly handled 
the ipcome from them would be suffi
cient to pay the expenses of govern
ment. The resources of the Crow's 
Nest Coal Company alone would be 
enough', If properly handled by the 
government, to pay zthe whole expendi
ture. The pioneer-farmer lived under 
conditions much less desirable than 
the majority of the other people In the 
province: He was In favor of dealing 
leniently with this class. The amend
ment was lost, only J. H. Hawthom- 
th wait he, Parker VVlIllams. W. David
son. Henry Wright and John Houston 
voting for it.

J. A. Macdonald pointed out that 
there was no clause giving an inter
pretation of “owner" as used In the 
sections dealing with the taxation on 
cmwiv granted mineral and placer 
claims. Under these circumstances he 
suggested tjttat the section should 
stand ■ over for further t onsïdé rat ion. 
K it went through as K stood some dif
ficulties might arise.

The attorney-general and minister bf 
finance agreed to this.

The committee rose and reported 
holding a few sections over 

for further consideration.
Ancient Light*.

The iiill to declare the law w ith re
spect to ancient lights was committed, 
with C. W. Munro in th»- chair. -,

Si ti.irt H«-n<i« rsfin moved that sec
tions 2 and 2 of th* act be struck out, 
and the following Inserted in lieu
thereof: ....... L ^___ ‘
' ***. No person shall acquire a right by- 
prescription to the acres* amt rue of 
light to or for any dwelling house, 
workshop or other building; but this 
section shall not apply to any such 
right which has N^n acquired by 20
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wa-aurr*: ■ i-wiiTveMww
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Mrr-Bowser gat* hr tm* nor mrends» ware, -bring. employ#*^-r^ru.. W
take any part In the debate as he did net = truJ 10 the Haakatchewan

an* Alberta elections. The industrial 
conditions In the United States lent

years* use before the passing bf this 
set. nor affect the rights of the parties 
to any proceeding now pending In

legislature should not exercise Its sym
pathy without the most careful inves
tigation into all the circumstances, 
upon which aid xrttit asked

He therefore proposed that a commit
tee should be üppOltflHT lb Ihqülre Tfilft 
t his mat ter ”*OtSer municipalities. e*-; 
pecially some of the elites, hod met 
with reverses and the extension of ■ he 
places wen nut such as was expectod, 
'These places like Ross land put the as»' 
sessed value much higher than the real 
values. These places did not come to 
the legislature and ask for aid.

If the prlndptw of this net were cor
rect then all who suffered by the floods 
of ISM were entitled to compensation.

He had every sympathy with the 
people of iVwdney. He did not *e- 
garo t*he cirnirlfft/Uiin by llic province'
of ttb.OhNtt »a à very great one. Legis
lation must proceed, however, upon 
some princ iple, and he was afraid this 
was opening the way to munlci|>alltles 
which got into financial trouble tb 
tom» to the -legislature and get aid.

Stuart Henderson thought the man
ner of the creditors who were to get

think there cèuld be u.rty question about
the necessity of the Mll'befon the House. , ___
but sin- • er for Delta -«vs h- fnemsetves more freely t-. fh. rofidl-
cannot tell the House how th# accounts 1,r**'* described than In Uanada. and 
of hi, rn.lrlci ,tand I think It I, my *ity *** f,lt ,hal “"tiff 'ho Vnlon

AUUItl, W» . , VHII-
t it lh# Thëgtra.-

'«F-#!

Grand
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Present a Genuine Old-Time

to enlighten the House. 1 don't pose
r W'1T' av*. not rAifttW ''"tMiSSMk-v:--,-'. -.-a—-. :

(.»n motion Of W. J. Ujc de-
bale was adjourned.

Supply.
The formal motion »hnt supply be

y Matinee. "Gaiety Girl";
Ah American Millionaire."

•ire- ,
tlneeg: Adults, »*c.. chil- There had beep no councils, no nvml- 

ctpal etectlons, and the whole nîàëtîB- 
ery of. the municipality had stood -d-ll. 
Consequently the companies that had 
advanced the money for the ,lyl:< *, 
such as the Sun Life Insurance aid 
the Tot-kshlre Banking Corporation, 
had been filing thetr clglm*. and If 
they followed them ^uggjto’^hey had a 
right to do everybody In Dewdney 
would become insolvent. The ordin
ary outstanding debts of the munici
pality hail been settled, and the only 
ones left were those of the Sun Life 
insurance Company and the Totk- 
shlre Banking Corporatlpn. which 
were bofh willing to compromise for 
payment on receipt of the principal of 
their debts.
. "Jt may seem unfortunate," sal 1 the 

Premier, "that' this measure was not 
in the bill of last year, but at that 

j tim# I Was nq? 4n a position to get the 
compromise with the creditors that 

~r~ 1 1 , has since been obetaloed.
miWAAMM Tt in Tnw Jbhn QUver showed up swne of the in
WflTJvfjW V THFATRF r.,nd«raH» In tb. blB lntt.id«-Tt.f.
•SSm I Wn W I likes I Ilk j contended that the land owners fit tbe

; municipality were well able to pay the 
| -ameunt due. Instead of doing this, how- 
| ever, they had neglected to elect a coun- 
i eh or to carry on business, simply to gel 
j the aid asked for. For six years these 
•L-e undent g o( 4he nlat#lpalHy—had paid 
; really no state taxes. They had paid 
] neither to the government nor to the 
; municipality. The dyking area, he point- 

out, was only a small portion of the

much knowledge to Mod out the mise Table
pittance which the district of'DfIt* pays 
AM»- t h»P province^

Mr. Murphy moved the adjournment Of
the debate, but awmlsiit of Lhtt govern- , , - „
rti.nl cried. No. no." HI, M.I«lyVns Intro,lue-

Mr Murptr. ^Jo, . dmMon. ond I -
by ‘ vot,. of ^ ^^Zl^TT.Ziy

R rtrown ThAT Tr Bad I .............- J>M HamÊSREÏ*: r:
beehN^iown that their was ade<,uate rea- j Th* bllt to amend the Companies Act 
son for «I». proposed relief. He pointed j by providing for tb* registration of 
out that A bad example was l»eing set in ' companies' mortgages passed its third 
this promise* relief. In various part* of reading, 
the prhvlncv iWilripalltle* had got into j
MmmHal dttflr-nttfCg Ter these places did | ' Assessment Act - Amendment.
not throw off the responsibility, bjut inan-

whTïTt question har artsen before ! the money supplied shouM be set out
the passing of thla acV* _j in the bill. *nrls bill afforded a prec*-

8e< tlons 2 and 2 “were as follows: “ F dent for bard up municipalities to 
"2. Frobt and after the commence- ; n,me *° the legislature and seek ar

ment of this act no right to the access I *l*tance.
or use of light to or for any building ‘ He moved in amendment, seconded 
shall be deemed to exist, or to be cap- <'ameixm: "That all after the
able of coming into existence, by rea- j wor<* ‘ihaf be struck out, and lhe fot-’ 
son only of the employment ô!T'sui:1i’ 1 ’ tontwrWliiwmff-'lif IB* thetewf1. Ttief 

* aerti^ «fus* fôÿ «hÿ pèrlioiPË at any 1 Msteinentr set :oetm The reottala and 
presumption of a lost grant baaed upon , °ther datp obtainable bearing on the 
such employment. matters in question in this act 1*> re-

■l Thl. art .hall not alt«-t thr i ','rr*<l l" » "I”1»1 rommlttrr. .-..u.iat. 
rlghta of th, parti,» to an, <t,rl.lon 1 m«nb,n. of tttia Houw. tn
pronounced by a competent court be- '"v^-tlk»*, /»|)y the advlaabiltty of 
fore ttnr ronmtanrement hereof, or of ' wl,h the qar»H-rr nn ntv-,1 tn
th, ,purlieu to any proceeding ^ 'he way anggeeM, or in any nth r 
pending in. which such qutmttsn has v.UJh 4»UVCi tti luuutoe-iuto ihe
nrisen before stirh commencement

fully proceeded to )M»»»>vup and meet the 
traditions. tin enwood x had passed 
thrmigh Art experience «uch k* tljs. Why 
should discrimination be matlx fn favor 
of Dewdney ? Considérabi<- csptlsl had 
been attempted tn he made out df tne*1 
fact that Delta farmers werr- well off Xtu! 
that suffi rient tax Alton was hot t- 
them. Mr Brown wished to know who 
was Itr bkirtie If "The farms m <,f ia>lta 
were not paying their sh«re*Jfhe govern- 
tM*-fi* should *=••« tt it It » is 
Tbe farm* r* could not be expected surely

The bill to amend the Assessment 
A. i was committed, with A. H. B. 
Macgowan tn the .chair. , : _

J. H. Hawthornthwalte moved to 
amend the bill by the following: “Pro
vided always, that where a farmer 
owns, resides upon and cultivates a 
portion of lagid not exceeding one hun
dred and sixty acre* 1» extent, and 

here the assessed value of -suck land 
not exceed five thousand dollars, 

and Tt)e invorne derived from 'the culti
vât on of said land does not exceed 
one thousand dollars per annum, the
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to camejuul offer to iiu r«a*» Hwr . se4d bm* shait be exempt from taxa
tion. Relative to the New Westminster i tton.'" 
bridge benefits to the Delta farmers. Mr.
Brown pointed out that these farmers

The attorney-general objected to the 
substitution.

J. A, Macdonald pointed out that 
there was a difficulty about the bill as 
introduced. He did not as a general 
rule favor retrospective legislation 
This bill was open to this objection.

If it cams Into effect- it would Inter
fere 1 wtrh the accepted law with re
spect to the lights to light. He fav
ored the spirit of the amendment, 
which was altered so as that it was 
made to apply to all buildings and 
right* of g* years’ time was change* to 
rj«h ts ,afr«*dJf fifittUittéL

The bill as amended was reported.
Referred to UammltLe*. ____ ......

The attorney-general moved that the 
Municipal Clauses Consolidation Act 
be referred to ïhë ihtmiTT|MLl commit*

P*b4 gfMgtr;perrentage:nf thy tstfif "wKfcB 
were collected there, and thus were p*y- 
B»g^«« increased share in the malnten- 
,anoe of the bridge tb what other parts 
paid.

The debate was adjourn.-d on motion of 
Hon. Chss. Wilson. •'

in .apport of thl. he MW that the j bin. M|M no n.w

.nvoertm „. # . ,v , , • H»l this bill sttouM be laid over until
gorermn.nt found th. Unancea of th. y.,r „rdrr to uf ,h,
country In each condition'that IncrcK,- . b,4ng con,ld.r«t. He thought.
rt.n V Th- 8o’ , however, tha, H would b. bett.r to
clatl,,. joined In aupporttng th. gov- proc.„rt wlth th, b|„ ,hl„ yelr. H.
7nm'nt 'O '-cd.e." the credit of th. nol ,hlnk ,hat „ would b. advla-
country. The redeeming of the credit ab,e to interfere

facts. ex.-unUte v iLiitir a u*<uti oath. ' 
viva voce, send or call for document^ ’ _ 
<n.i records^ gaiht-r evidence, etc. and 
report the «.nu-, with their 
tliis H«.u**.' ”

Premie» McBride sal<l the et •' * • »«- 
ment would not accept "this proposal. 
The principle at stake In this bih was 
the same as that Involved in the act 
paseed laFt year for TTie relTef of flyk 
ing sections on the Fraser.

Th • rtpui^ion .,f hiker raufilcipqli 
ties would bV affe<teti If It were allow
ed to go abroad that Dewdney had nad 

shortage. The circumstances were

Tenders for Supplies

T!i

Up to 1 p. m on Monday, the »th fe#i„ 
separate tenders- will Is- i-*cei\<*d ;or itte 
various items of suppll»s for tlx* current 
year in It# foib>wins- v»r • -
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most peculiar. ‘ :_____ I «; furaiSK. «
C. VT. Sftinro said \hat as h* und r- 7. LUMBER.

stood the case the people of the muni- 8. NAILS. ■ r —— ■- .......
• tpallty of Dewdney had deliberately . E LLA STINGS AND dLUK.vALK
refused to elect a oouncll. and had : 1 *< K »Rp. ETC.
thus for six yeaf* escaped taxation. i**« RRM’KS
Uharllv h*«1 been mpnlltm».l hqf he 11. I'URDWOOD.
thought that the escape from taxation L2 TEAMING « «U rn.n. l « Hv
for the period named was a pretty good * DAIRY AbH> Y ATH» STHKH*!"
piece of ckarlty. This Khould be taken { ll HYDRANTS. ___
Into consideration in" making a imtrtc- ! It tffyfthîfo; - ■ -—
ment. He lamentai the absent** of All lenders must be addressed to th* 
iulfsr Information on the subject, | 1 undersigned. Otaicd and endorsed Ten- 

John Oliver wanted to know how «1er for Supplies."
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Seattle—Henrv Martin. J A Browne. W H 
Rvhnogton. W. J Vand*rburgh. W L 
Guy. Bertram Cox, Bert Gaines. Chaw E 
Mi.rton. W N Blseett, B B Blsætt. J K 
Ijing. W Tall, Mr* J C Hayes. Mrs Kil
patrick. Mrs P K- Furet. M H MacLeod. 
C Holt. II Jacobson, A J Ayllffe. Hasel 
IgesUe, Gowan Ferguson. Mrs Ferguson, 

il. D Brs«_k. Mr* liruck. John Aubrey^ J 
j Conway. HUO HU-v*a| Mrs Steve#s. O 
Erikson. ^ P ^Merlon. Chai M Butter- 
worth. Wm Bayers. Mrs J Kelly, Louis 
James Theatrical <*o.

iiumdLpaiUy t 
i the dyke*.
pun to pay I

monidpamy 
' had been flood' d lands, and $5 per cent 
i of the un

called upon 
WH passed, 
ed out. was that other districts which 
iitfd pa'W for their own dykes wer** be
ing called upon to bear a share la toe, 
expense of these Dewdney dykes. Mr. 
Oliver pointed out how dlff.r-ntly th** 
dyking lands In-.Til» riding had beg-r 
dealt with as compared with this propos* 
ed treatment of the district in I)ewdn *y. 
AS an example h« cited .the v;us. -.r F t 
Nr. H Utf Pdts ronfoiBRyi This d*s-

WÊÊÊ Victoria. Jan. 25th.
In the legislature this afternmm the 1 The "urP,UM WM «° good^to look

Premier's remarkable bill for. thç re- 
ttef and dialncorporation of Dewdney 
municipality has been up for dlscus- 

could obtain no j slop. The leader of the opposition
Yet these wou! I be ] contributed to the debate showing 

tor tha work* it this that the principal jn tha kill
Another grievance. Be-pifut* ' q :t very dangerous .me to Inivo- 

: «*««#, In spite ..f the fact that sym- 
I paihy might tie felt for the settlers in

volved. The opposition pressed for a 
, full Investigation into all the clrcum- 
I stances vanne* ted wkh the question.
| On motion of Stuart Henderson and 

W. G. Vaméron It was proposed that 
a special commijaion go into tbe. sub- 

an<| rep«)ft to the House. ...
Pi ------- . Premier McBride showed unmiato.k#J *n* farmer

tjtct t»d b«n foned ta P«J m.aœ wWh ,b!y^thgt ,hl. WH» th, on. thing h. -----------------
was 'not prepared to agree * to. He 
efiiphatically refused to consent to 
such an arrangement, and In doing so 
«row quite warm» Price KUison alone 
of the «evermiient followers, support
ed the opposition In their motion for 
Investigation by a committee^ Xhe 
House divided on the proposal, 
which was voted down, the ScHdal- 
ists supporting the government.

j plished and taxation on the small 
owners of property should be reduced.

The Increased prosperity of the coun
try affected beneficially only one class, 
thé capitalist elks*. The condltlort of 
the workingman was not Improved in 
the least. He believed in facL-titoL.M 
was not as well off. The condition of 
the small farmer was the same, and 
he felt that this class should. ibte dealt 
With In a more liberal way. The farm
er was taxed differently from other 
classes.

•Henry Tanner s&kl that while he was 
always ready to support legislation 
which was for the benefit of farmer a 
this measure was not such a one, and 
he did not thfok that any self-reapert-

LO\*l«;>c.LS.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
■est» 1.—E G Prior * Vo. Wing Cliong Co. 
J Barker,' Hinton.Kfee t o. Allis t'hirliner 

r" BuUo* k ho, Wellington CoT’y Co, J Vslo. 
8 Lexer k ft>i fr pswst, G K Monroe. 
Hickman T H Co. J II Todd ic Sons. J A 
Ssywa^d. Marin*: .Trou Wks, Victoria. 
Capt Balrom, Bethar»; \V Fisher, Met-

wae not owed. In Surrey the settlors 
paid the wltole cost of their works. *>n(l 
tyere then called upon to pay addlti mal 
money in order to help I fcewdney's 
t* 'items. Mr Oliver pointed («it' that. 
possibly tills was accounted for by the 
fact that. The" Dewdney district whs re
presented by the Prainier and the Delta 
was represented by a member of tbe op
position.

W. Paterson agreed with **r. Oliver 
tliTn an injustice was being done to those 
districts which had paid flnr their own 
dyking schemes and were now called up
on to aid In tliUi. He could not approve 
of the conduct of the Dewdney muni
cipality In deliberately refusing to as- j 
sume the duties of the municipality. ; 
These people should not,.be allowed to i 
send their bills to VictoriH to be settled. I 
i: M ltewrhornrtnwaire saia tnat When j 

the dyking bttt came tip ttirryvar ire had { 
said that It was the duty of the province ; 
to. wipe out the whole of Mil* debt. Thee- 1 

, farmers could not be held responsible 
j because they had suffered-from the sets > 
j of Providence.

I.ast year I drew attention lo the fact j 
that with the evolution of capitalism the !• 
position ot the farmer would grow worS*> 
from year t.o year and the lionurablv 
gentleman (Mr. Oliver) must admit that

Prayer* were réad by the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell.

Report of Committees. > ”
Dr. Young presented the third report 

from the f>rivate bills committee, stat? 
Ing that thç standing orders in * «>n- 
nectlon with the undermentioned peti
tions had been complied with, name
ly, ‘âctirtoTiwbfpofete the British Col- 
nmbia- Northern ' Railway CoYrtpany; 
to amend the "Midway A - Vernon 
Railway Company, tb amend the 
"Lightning Creek Gold Gravels 
4k Drainage Company (Limited 
Liability) ' Act. 1896," to incorpora 
ate the Copper River êt YeMowhead 
Pass Railway Company; to incorpor
ate the Kamlcxyps & Yellowhead Pass 
railway Company; to incorporate the 
Bella Coola tt Fraser l^ake Railway

M l* iru** " ‘1'ompany ; to incorporate the Ashcroft.
Mr. Oliver—"No,-mo." Barkerville A Fort George Railway
Mr Hawthornthwalte "Well, if is Company, 

ru.» tru.- will the honorable gen tien report was receiv'd,
rise In his place and tell the House that | Dr. Young presented the fourth ro-

farmer* did not come’sgnd ask for char
ity- Besides this th#-tarmsEM nutsid* 
of munb ipallties would be treated dif
ferently to those inside the municipali
ties. The result would „be that* there 
would be applications for dlsim-orpor- 
aUon In order to get under the pa
ternal government of the province.

Hon. R. G. Tallow could not support 
the amendment. The farmers had 
been dealt with liberally by the gov
ernment under th*' Assessment Act 
He hoped soon to be able to reduce the 
taxation, but he could not do this at 
the present, time. It was true there 
Was a surplus, but members must re
member how that surplus was got.

"Hear, hear," returned John OUver.
Hon. Mi. Tat low said that next year 

there would not be this Income from 
the Chloeae... Restriction Act. —

N. Kvaiii .iilU. n/y fftyst -ti» ML 
He did not approve of the double me
thod of taxation by the provlflt-e and 
the municipality.

T. W. Paterson said that the whole 
system at taxation In British. I'plumbta 
was wrong. The farmers did not ask 
to be relieved of all taxation. The ex
emption tended to foster a- spirit off 
shiftlessness. The farmers were^pre- 
pared to pay their share of taxation, 
be R either large or small. ,. ‘

Parker Williams said that, j the fea
tures oTtlW Assessment Act which, had 
been favored by the AociaUaU had 
been overcome by the lnrrea#ed assess
ment, so that the exemption Intended

1th the munici|Mtl 
system Tn Ole "province by adopting 
that of Ontario in laying out the vari
ous municipalities.

The order-for-tite second reading -of 
»h> WH was accordingly discharged, 
and the hill referred to the muuUlpal 
committee.

Dewdnéy Disincorporation.
On the adjourned debate on the sec

ond reading of the bill for the relief 
and «'^incorporation of the municipal
ity of Dewdn »y. the attorney-general 
said he admitted that the measure was 
almost of aj'. unprecedented character. 
The cirtumatances weie. however, un
precedented. He could not commend 

unple set by that municipality 
w hl< h had been too ready to give In 
and had rapt met its yablllties. How-

waa at slake. There was danger that 
the^ land Would eventually i»ass Into 
the *hands of bondholders. Those In
terested had, however, agreed to com
promise the matter by the payment by 
the province of $10.000. The aum wax 
not an exorbitant one.

Ji- A. Macilonold said that all the 
members of the legislature were, he 
supposed, in sympathy with the resi
dents of Dewdney. but llje bill was one 
of the most vicious character which he 
had seeu. It meant that If the MU. was

fuse to meet the liabilities incuired. 
and come to the legislature and ask 
the province to assumé these. The 
works were carried out under the local 
Improvement system. After the dis
aster came upon them the people of 
Dewdney had not set a commendable 
example, -, laatead ot.. bravely facing 
the difficulty and endeavoring to meet 
the conditions, they came to the legis
lature and asked the people of the 
province to come to thflr rescue. By 
refusing to elect a council these peo
ple had avoided the paying of either 
municipal or provincial taxes for five 
or six years. He dkl not know Just 
what the assessed value of the lands of 
the municipality of Dewdney was. He 
however, thought it mlgjhj be supposed 
to be $300.000. 1 In the five years the 
taxes which had bgen avoided on this 
assessed value would have been 
dent to meet all the liabilities connect
ed with the scheme. He thought tbe

many settlers there were in the dyking 
district of Dewdney. If there were 12 
set fiers In It he would withdraw his
opposition. ■■ _ - —------ ,------------------

The premier said that there were 
about <56 settlers in the municipality 

Peydney- -He would bring down the 
fullest information when the House 
w*ent Into committee. *

Mr. Oliver said the premier was as 
usual avoiding the question. The 
dykes had been represented as having 
been washed away. But tm would Uv 
form the House that the dyke through
out a great part of its length was 
used as the road bed for the C, P. R. 
The dyke was not. .washed away, but 
on the contrary only a small part, 
which could b at.a cost less
than many an individual farmer had 
paid for his own dykes.

One of the corpoiatlon* which was 
represented In this transaction was a 

tfia SpUTaHon" 
of being of a most grasping disposi
tion.

The premier wanted the name.
Mr. Oliver said th|s was not neces

sary. This corporation had the repu
tation of selling out many farmers. .....

Hon. F. Tarter Cotton wanted the 
name of the corporation.

Mr. Oliver said that If the member 
would support the motion for a com
mittee that he would find out. The 
people of the province had no more 
right to bear the liabilities than had

passed that a municipality might re-~ thé remaining residents of Dewdney
outside the dyking area to bear It.

J. H. Hawthornthwalte could see nb 
reason for opposing the bill at this 
stage. In committee he proposed to 
strike out all the. sections which Im
posed a charge upon the resident* of 
Dewdney municipality, He bad al
ways, held, that the .province...hail, 
right to pay off this indebtedness, and 
would ‘propose that this be done.

The amendment was lost on the fol
lowing division:

Yea»—Messrs. Davidson. Hawthom- 
thwalte, Williams. Tat low. McBride. 
Cotton. Clifford, Bowser. A. McDonald, 
Green. Fulton, Garden. Wright, Woung, 
Gifford. Mat gow an, Shatford. Grant, 
Manaon—20.

Nays — Messrs. Drury. McNIven, 
Murphy. Jones, Fvatia, Oliver. A. Mac
donald. Henderudn. Munro. Paterson. 
Wells. Cameron. Kilison -11

The ME iwweed Its second reading on 
the same division with the excepthxh

Specification* can be s* en. and .forms of 
tender and oib*-r Information bad, at the 
office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any temkr not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 
" tbe City of Victoria.

City Hall. ---------------
Victoria. B.C . Jan. 3rd. I**

RorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meats. English Saus
age t, Vinctmcat and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’ newStore
25 Government St. Opposite P. <X

that Price Ell taon voted with the gov-
ernment, ‘ ,c _ f.

Returns Presented.
Hon. R. F. foreen presented the fol

lowing returns:
Return of copies of all correspond

ent* belwtu this government and tb# 
government at Ottawa, in relattoh tg 
the grahllhg of a Téase df Starileÿ'H^rfc''" "" 
at Vancouver.

Return of all letters or telegrams 
that have passed between the govern
ment of British Columbia and the Do
minion government since the pass fug 
of the "Honghces Reserve Act, ISA’.'* 
relatlhg to the said Honghees Indian 
reserve, or the*removal of tb# Indian» 
therefrom.

Tlw House adjourned until to-mor-
r*>v .

THI*| LATE MINISTER.

minster Roman Catholic v 
Cathedral.

London. Jan. 25.—A requiem mass 
was celebrated hi the Westminster 
Roman CaUvolic cathedral tb-day in 
memory of Hon. taymond PrafOn- 
talne. the late Canadian minister of 
marine and fisheries. The idmlwitr. 
war office and colonial office were all 
represented at the service. Lord Tweed- 
mouth, first lord of the admiralty, 
personally representing the navy. Lord 
suathcona and Mourn Royal, tie Can
adian high commissioner, ami many 
other Canadians were present.
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THE WRECK.

___ «Ar. JBOaiAAL AlC^xhiUkJkASn.. SflLM?d 
from the wreck of the Valencia. But 
this melancholy announcement does 
net prove thatt the men" Tor get their 
manhood in the awful crisis. In an 
average ship’s company there will al- 
«Cays be some who. In the frensy of

endangered. We have never heard it 
contended that the credit of Victoria 
was shaken by the sale of lots for 
ta*es that takes place every year.

But we Shan be R)W that Is’aiffer- 
ent. If Victoria were to default tor a 
few years on her bonded hwiehtedneas 
would the Premier or any member of 
the Legislature, let us gay from Van
couver. propose that the province at 
large should assurite our liabllltlés? It 
Is highly Improbable.

We Tenture to ray that no muni
cipality In British Columbia other than 
Dewdney would have the hardihood to 

forward with kuctra proposition 
a* that” contain*^ in BtH No. 14. Fur
thermore. we presume to think that If 
some hint had not been eonveyed to 
Hi* fortunate non-taxpayers of Day# 
n- \. Who .illhough fhay haw not con
tributed a rent to the revenues of the 
province for the past «lx years nor met 
the Interest on their municipal Indebt
edness, have been receiving large gifts 
from the provincial treasury, «on tribu- 
tions proportionate to the importance 
and influence of their representative— 

it Is highly .improbable that if 
some assurance had not' been conveyed 
to the defaulters that all they had to 
4*> Wat* to He back and att would be 
^ they would have made sotne. ef
fort to maintain their «redit ai 

-Their obtigartimw* “ - * •

Best English Travelling Bags
We «have Just received from London a shipment of splendid travel

ling bags, fitted with ' complete toilet Mta, writing pads, etc., etc.—. 
aU of the very beat quality and LATEST STYLES.

HAND BAGS
Don't forget that we have also ». complete line of lad lee' hand bags 

which we are offering at very reasonable prices.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St.

TV

vOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

Builders’ Hardware
AND

wm •>* *aid that after all .the 
provlhre will on^üe ôüt of pocket ] 
something like ten thousand dollars on 1 
this transaction—that Is all #the other ; 
taxpayers of British Columbl* will be I 

■ comported to subscribe for the I
terror created tty wach A aritiAtim, iaftif OiHr *wtww5o brethren in r>*u’i-; 
that which confronted the crew and n*T- But is it* If the people of | 
passengers of the doomed vessel, sur- Dewdney are going To gain; so hànd 
render themselves absolutely to the j *',me,y b>" 1he exhibition of such dell- j
delirium of f,.r. n«ub„,,. .hero were ' ^*h‘*

——----------- —--------- :------ -------- ----------— i «tance. that la to prtvit them from
•em' 0,1 ,he Velw* wbowr '-hM **- rfP.,tln. .V- ,-rform,nr,. mowing 
alre was .the aalvaUou of their, own l.tAat they have such an influential 
lives and who acted In accordance ; friend to piead their poverty-stricken

h nil m in sl u.

32 mad 34 Yates Street, Victoria, & C
P.a DRAWEE 613. TSLSPS0W1 ML

>0000000000000000000000000 I

^oowfyutmé
with the dictates of that spirit. But on 
the whole the conduct of the men on 
the doomed ship was admirable. After 
the first panic had subsided1 the na
tural spirit of setAohness was sub

dued and men vied with each other in

Big Reductions in Cloak

$17.50 and $20 Ladies’ Raincoats to Be 
Cleared Out Saturday at $7.50 Each

Itiiwian Hlouen *Iv1< r with mil collar and pleated eff«jU. 
ItiiHHian Hlouae Htjlea with .trapping*.
Rh**I*d Blowie *1 view with fall xklrt effet-1.

Tiglit-flttinR wtvlew with tacked waist, 
imvrnrm wtyle*.
Kmpire wtrlew. pleated, etc. \ ■ "
I.wiwe hark wtvlew In awwortetl plewtragw. /
.Ml to be elewred out Saturday morning ibefore 'taking etovkj at

$7.50 each

I»u«? And r,>n»t<ler the
thwt will be Ihua established and the A l’,loTKirr
principle thus ennnelaled. There To tt„ KJ1Uir ,)nc. „„ uur
T .V f mUnl<',P,ml'" hard >•“' ' have t. „ saddlened by the „f an-

® _m”' . Ih»lr honorante, ma,, niaelae dlaaster. wtitl an in, me 
wM^ntahW'-OUIIIM. uw». Wa.“ipilL.t^rtng-‘iInUh'- -itmgm women and 

i Ur> 1 e* ^irugglc, apathetically . children golnif down to sudden and awful
deeds of heroic self-sacrifice. The w eak- 1 axvait the course of events, and j deàih. While our feelings are stirred
est succumbed as the result of expos- ! Anally appeal to a benevolent and gen- there will doubtless be some more talk
nrs and aahauetlon. That I. dwubt- I Wemmewt- We ,y Utat ^ ^“‘l. "'. ‘̂.’nd^ iTàTTwJto

„ , face of increased a„.i signals, etc., and then in a few Wetks
less the reason the women and chil
dren Were all taken. It Is merely an-«

:?

other tale of the sea that . Is heart
breaking to dwell upon or '* to think 
about. As to the measures necessary 
to guard against such catastrophes In 
the future, they must be adopted on 
the suggestion of experts having 
knowledge ÔF such matters, . fa* 
miliar with the conditions which com
monly prevail and., with* the physical 
features Of the The terrible
rerfblt Of th^ apparent careless- 
ness o^Capt. Johnson, who was many 
miles out of his course; and who In 

-,toOt»ilyÇg..pf his »üiiuurMllng» aud In
the midst of a bewildering fog w-as 
driving his vessel along at reckless

tecs oc increwssd larallon snd piUd- t„r  ̂ M OMhy, .„ p,,,,.
up burdsn* the proposition Is the most m this oily, will gw In II» rsl»l
outrageous and Indefensible that has i work and the good suggestionsxod plans 
ever been laid before a representative ix>t,o frgra th«- emotion* of the moment 
assembly. It is unfair to the general w,u nrvvr “ny further than tike in-
tsxpwyor. snd U'will ulllmoisl, provs ' unUl «iwmropw.

W 1 j shocks us into, spasmodic action again.
Injurious to thr people It I» designed While there is every 1 nu.s to be ssl’d I» 

Herve- and powerful
It-ihA».. ohjo«T the >at were what l #iaa**4s to *ul the tlttireisèd iuarinçL. 
has been represent,-.! t., Uy tlv 1 l,, : •' l!""K ***** only first-das*

-easels permitted to engage in the pas- 
•tcç. i; da not know audit U-hI

f .___ ... \*mfenrta to warrant .
• T a comoiIttee of tneeetlgatto11 in agL r ct*m. tmt :r~<frr~knHW Ifigf nts nartam 
certain the facts and lay them before witr rteerTtherf nw being -thrown <**-
the publlt-. There ie evidently some- K,**h*r.‘' "» regular «leath trap.” etc., and

rmmtsd tw thwgnyCTnmsni f.r, « drsli. ? **.''•'« Bnsrd nt Tmdr. birkrt by ;
to preserve the good name and crédit ! marly all of the business men of Vk=- i

j It
person responsible for its Introduction .

! «1W could b» MO reason for tbs don-nl „boui ihi-

PERRIN 
Juvenile 

GLOVES

Gloves
children

} OT ffié Drovrhce that it to per-I waited on the C. P, R. ahd guar- [ *** *** COn**?‘
■P^' COn'tl,Ut" m “fetU'fa m„ the.rSh, b, turned on. -bpor, If ,b„ would pu, ^ ,*

__________________ on a proper st. artfer oh th* Victorla-Me- ^ '^L**^*^
at tie rpute, and the C. F. R. afccormngly ~

against such occurrences In the future. 
The awful consequences of apparent 
lack of Judgment and discretion on the 
part of the commander of the Valencia 
will not soon be forgotten by those 
charged with the deep responsibility of 
navigating ships laden with passengers 
through dangerous waters.

POCKET-PICKING FOR
DEWDNEY 8 SAKE.

It will soon be two years since the 
| steamship General Slocum was burned 

In the port of New York. A great 
number of people lost their lives as a 
«consequence of that deplorable catas
trophe. Th«> tiring of the ship wag

i brought about by carelessness; if she 
| bad been properly equipped as requir

ed by law it hi held that not a *ou4 
need have been lost. Th el If e-saving

did so.
The Canadian boat continued on the 

service for a considerable time, and then 
what happened? Why the same old 
spirit of «varie* ami ,greed which' was 
originally responslhle for the Claimht
liorror broke out in the V. P._ R.. and we 

short time after- 
meeting of the

Surely "Aa Act for the relief and nppitancra are prover to have 
dlatncorporallou ofQ the Municipality of useless, provided principally to cn- 
Dewdney" is the most extraordinary *ble the vessel to pass a perfunctory 
measure ever laid before sny legists- f inspection. The officers reepon-

live assembly for Its careful consider
ation. With the prevision that the

I "lbl.« were held for trial—and they 
j have not yet been tried. The New York 
! newspapers, with the pestiferous in- 

munlcipality of Dewdney M within the j quUHlveness wbb h Is h, reprehensible 

riding of the PtemlerA wk may 
that the bill in question provides for 
the assumption hy the province as a 
whçle of a debt of twenty-five thou- 

. ..«ttCWftr» „«”!*£«*»* Jtt <l>e afore- 
•aid municipality. Of this sttm twenty- 
three thousand dollars is on account 
of a dyking loan and two thousand 
dollars on account of a loan contract

ed for general purposes.
Thé excuse put forward by the Pre- } 

mler foi; the proposed Sbeclnl and ex
traordinary treatment of .the muni- 

' clpallty of Dewdney Is that the people 
of that section haye not paid a cent of 

vtaxes for the general purple* of the 
province for the past six years, ergo 
they must be unable to pay. . ....

WllT it pot occur to the mind of the 
ordinary taxpayer who has not the 
good fortune to reside within the dis
trict represented by the Premier that 
If he had failed » In his obligations his 
lands and geyods would have been 
promptly advertised for sale, and that 
the proceeds of such sale would have 
been applied to the liquidation of hie 
Indebtedness?

Wherein, we may ask. does the rrfunl- 
clBillty of Dewdney differ from other 
municipalities on the Fraser Valley or

find Capt. Troup, 
wards announcing
Board of Trade that as there was not 

,sufficient money In the business, his -coni- j 
* '"* pmiy had made an arrangement with , 
b*?n . the Alaska 8, 8, t',v, by wldeb the hitler -I 

would operate the servie* during' certain ; 
months of the year, and the C. P, R. for J 
the remain* i "f the lime,

That agreement stands to-day, and as I 
a result the Princess Beatrice will be 
taken off the run on the 31st Inst., and 
the travelling public will .have to take

R. Co.’s turn comes again. Now', f ar#

In the Sound service, and*nothing that I 
am aware of has happened since to make 
her more so.* or to render It unnecessary 
to have anything but th* very "Best end 
soundest boat obtainable engaged In the

This Juggling with human life on the 
part of transportation companies should 
ni eft WITH united and deterfriffiM resist- 
ance. a. T. W.

28t)h January. 1W<

EVEN SO?

Costumes
~Sfc*y- eectiv Vatxies, ft3;W 

and «17.50. 7
<5 black cheviots and 2 blue 

t weeds.) I
< at S16.IW each. Values. SS0.00

SPa^»-WL__

Jackets
Sf> at 12.56 each. Values to

«10 00.
11 at «AM each.
MS at 115.00 c

«s«00. ■'

Value* to ««7 M. 
•ctb. Yalitts to

Furs
jAII to go before Hock, taking.

Regular, «16.00.

Regular. 

«11.50.

•S mlijk necklets.
Saturday. «Î.5Ô 

1 mole trimmed white.
«17.60. Saturday. «7.Ô0.

1 squirrel stale. Regular, 
Saturday. $6.00.

1 squirrel st«dc. Regular. «21.00. 
Saturday. «10.00.

1 sable at «23.60. Saturday. «10.00. 
1 sable at $21.00. Saturday, liO.po, 
1 sable at $10.50. Saturday. «100. 
I marten at «40.001* Saturday 

$20.00.
7 fur neckleta assorted. Vahlea. 

M."s) and «7.60. Saturday. «3.M.
J4 furs, assorted. Values. $2.00 

atid-fgr&O:—Saturday, $1.26.
:• furs. Saturday. 50c.-

Saturday tf)e Book

J,000 popular books <850 titles 
from popular writers), cloth» bound, 
16c. each.

Saturday in the 
Shoe Departing

The big «lay before taking down 
the stock.

200 p*»r« nww» «4.00, «5.00. «6.00 
and S6.M shoes. Saturday, $2.60.

150 pairs women's $8.00, «4.00 and 
«6,00 shoes. Saturday.- $1.90.

Boys’ «2,60 shoes for «I.».

Note Paper and 
Envelopes

At January sale prices.
4k> boxe* fonly) tb offer at 15c.

. Ertgluh. vellum., cmuii wave. 24. 
ah jets paper Shd « envelopes fh 
each box.

__ Hurd’s Holland 
Linen Jlote Paper

Grey, bins and white. 15c. quire. 
Envelopes to match.

Writing Pads at 5c
Holland linen and, cream wove

with blotter (48 sheets In each.)

Pens
Bank of England. Bank of Mont

real* Falcon. 25c. per box of 12"

■ ' - » ' "*• • -

Mucilage
10<> b«>tties. _Hcku. 

day, 3 b«>ttles for 10c.

Library Paste
(WHITE.)

IÛU -bottles.. Uesula 
day, 3 bottles for 10c.

The Colonial 
Library

(Cloth bound), published In Eng
land at 90c, each,

59 title» by popular English 
writers. u*v sale in book- depart
ment at 25c. eacfiC *

Mrs. Beetori’s 
Cookery Book

(31 on mr ttx'i eartf.

In the Clothiqg 
aryl Furnishing 

Dept.
Men** suits 'at $500. Valuer, 

«10.00 and $12 00.
Boys* 6-plece auIt* «1 Jlii 

Values. «2.50 !«► $4.76.
B«>ys reefer Jackets At $L50.

Vàlue. $3.00 to«4J0.. 11
Boyi* Bc«<Sh ' underwear.

II id ‘0c. eSlzea l to 6.
Men-» overcoats at «4 «0. Value, 

«8.75.

4

P'*'« «h*n New York, are be,lnnln, !’)r "L't;” ™rh°s‘'W‘r
inf..iiro look with HusplcloitTmnKttythlng don* byto Inquire why the „dmlnl,,r.tton of | c f.rt, , „n ,ruthfull,

justh * Is thus delayed. ; statr that, 1n my own limited way, I am
• • e > l«»y»l supporter of that company, not

Th*. jgwverm»eul at Hlr Henry < ^mp—attiy heonus* -it 
beil-Bannerman has now a majority l 0,1 kin. but for many other reasons

over all the combinations that can be ; 
made against It of 79. 8o there Is no J 
necessity for Conservatives to express \ 
anxiety lest a worse thing befall the 
country as a consequence of the Fie- ; 
mler’a desire, to conciliate forces held 
to be inimical to the true Interests of 
the people.

REFUSED TO APPEAR.

Frank lodkefeller Declines to Testify 
in Connection With Action 

Agatnsf frit f’nmpany,

Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. 25.—Frank 
Rockefeller refused to appear before 

! Attorney-General Hadley and testify 
j t“*day in the hearing in connection 

«Uth. the action of the stats of Mts- 
; s^url gainst the Standard on Com* 
I pany.

A deputy sheriff served a subpotna 
on Mr. Rockefeller last evening.

To-day the deputy reported that Mr. 
Boekefeller had said; *T won’t ap
pear. I can’t appear, and there is. no 
Use talking about it. They may send 
me to Jail If they want to.**

w*U, bin the action .»r Uh 
In making an alliance with th* Alaska ! 
8. 8. Co., to say the least of It, Is a 
great breach of good faith with th* peo- ! 
pie of this city, and as such should be 
condemned In the . strongest possible ! 
terms. It was the people of VlctorM» who. 
by their promises of patronage to the r 
Canadian boat, put the C. P. R. In the ; 
rank of a competitor with the American ! 
boat; amongst private individuals It ! 
would be considered exceedingly dis
honorable for the person so advantaged 1 
to s-II 11 r his patrons and to j
amalgamate With the opposing forces, j 
simply .«in the purpose of reaping M hub- 
more personal gain, but this, I regret to ; 
state, Is exactly what the C. P: R. did. J 
and. surprising to state, without any 
protest whatever from th* p*..;, 
withstanding the fact that Capt. Troup 

■
make as to th<* wây in which the mer
chants and citizens generally had, IPved 
UP t<» their promtaes, to patronize the 
Canadian boat.

Tim loss of the Valencia, opens up this 
Whole matter again. _I am aware that 

taler. Is in no way parallel 
lo the Clallam tragedy, but the fact re-

money at will. aMT if the saioems are to 
be dosed on the Sabbath day. why 
shouldn’t the cldbe be made to observe 
the same law?

I presume that the result of the ob- 
of Sunday closing it> .the filtz 

will be that the saloons outside the lim
its will reap a rich harvest, and In all 
probability (here will be a great deal 
more drinking on Sunday ht future than 
there has been In the past.

BACCHUS
Victoria, Sth January. 1900.

that we have a new Mayor, Whom 1 
may saf has started well In office and 
wishes to make a good name for hlmaclf, 
1 trust that he will be broached upon so 
Important a question as the establish
ment of llfe-aavlng- ^tatfons, Lloyds are 
paying a subsidy to a Esquimau firm to 
have In readiness a steamer to assist in 
the saving of Hv«mi at these wrecks, 
whilst th* latter Is get tin* 
go to the assistance many valuable lives 
are thus lost, showing the necessity of 
look-out station right on that part of the 
Island exposed to the swell of the Pacific 
ocean. . Wireless telegraphs arc also 
necessary for such dread occasions on 
the graveyard of the North iPactflc. 
Trusting all who are Interested in the 
saving of life and shipping on this the

Make Your Mark in the World
BY USING ONE OF

To the Editor:—The present Mayor has ! 
been devoting aa good portion of his time 
to the saloons of Victoria, and If he has 
quite finished with them I think that It 
would be a good Idea If he turned his 
attention to the clubs of the city.

If gambling Is to be stopped In the

■. Waterman s Ideal Fouotaiu Pens
fight-for and demand-such a necea r 

■Ity. . ANONYM* U S
Victoria. B. c. ion. Ntfc. tom.

WE CARRY A FULL Lltffe,

T. N. Hibben & Gor
CIVIC REFORMS.

LIFE-SAVING STATIONS.

To the Editor:—Might I venture to 
make ah appeal through your columns 
on behalf of the cHlseim of Victoria anti 
thoas residing on the Weal Coast of. 
Vancouver Island that a strong effort to 
establish a life-saving station or stations, 
now tpat such an appalling disaster has 
occurred, this being th* third within, a 
month. The wreck of the Clallam Is not 
entirely forgotten by residents here, al
though at the time it caused a profound 
sy/isation and great Mfe-eavlng Improve
ments wero then the topic 6f the day. 
and now "that time has obliterated . It 
from the memories of the majority who 
were then In office, Victoria has gradu
ally fallen asleep, only to be awakened 
by the sad catastrophe of Tuesday last. 
To quote the phrase of the Prince of 
Wales, speaking at the Guildhall a few 
years back. “Wake up. England r Itmain* lhat th«v Whatcom, or Majestic j should be' ”Ç>k« up. Victoria I” Now

«B- —il ji . — in- m Li-nr Trie pjokot. -iiu w uranip lttayor 
Moriey Is moving In vigorous fashion Hi 
the right direction and deserves the sup
port of all *o<h1 men and true. But when 
he proposes t* close places of re(r**h- 
ment from 11 p. m. on Saturday till 1 a. 
m. on Monday, does hé not attempt too 
much? There are strangers in town on 
Sundays, and there are ratepayers, too, 
who require refreshment every day of 
lheir fives, and the English plan of open
ing aaloons and other places of refresh
ment from 12 to 2 snd 6 to 7 on Sundays 
has everything in its favor and Is a rea
sonable proposition. Anything so string
ent as the Mayor’s proposal enforcement 
Is going to do Victoria a lot of harm, and 
I 1 rust it hiàÿ b* reconsidered at the out- 
#4-1. NECESSITY.

was much commented upon as a move 
Franco-German differences. Although 
forward In the adjustment ot the 
the remit# were not disclosed, the 
meeting produced a distinct feeling of 
optimism among the ^delegated.

The other plenlp<*ntinr1e«l chiefly the 
Marquis Viscount Venosta, heed of the 
Italian delegation, and Ambassador 
White, the chief representative of 
America, tactlfully contributfd to 
bring about ineetlnge of the German 
and French representatives with the 
view of ^securing a personal exchange

KARL GREY INVITED

.To Dtoner by

DELEGATE.^ MEET,

French and German Delegates Ex
change Views on Moroccan

the pilgrim* of New 
York.

New York. Jan. 26:—At a meeting of 
the Pilgrims held yesterday resolu
tions of sympathy for Gen. Jos. 
Wheeler, who Is a member, were adopt
ed and forwarded to hi* sick bed.

An invitation,was sent to Egrl Grey,

he will be entertained by the locals 
society.

Bishop Potter when . he reluina tuÿ. :
London on his way home, wilt be a
guest at the dinner of the London 
Pllçrtmn.

Jasper Jennings convicted of the" 
murder of his father, was at Grant's 
Pass. Ore., on Thursday "sentenced, to 
hang March 9th. The Jury tifi the yas* 
of hi* sister Dora JennfngN-failed to * 
agree after 24 hours and was dis
charged. ^ *

Recent w arm winds have prilled 
Skagit aqd Nooksack rivers to ilev'_ 
rapidly threatenhnr the Imrhtnd* wlffcf-r* J 
destructive floods, egiys a Bfilinglwiid 
dispatch.

Judge Fraser, of Portland, by a de
cision Thursday established the legal
ity of the operations in -Oregon by 
Portland and Beattie railways. This 
1» the first step In the Hill-Harrhnan * 
legal battle jp

The1 Bank of San Luis Obispo, Cat.. s 
, was closed Thursday by order of the ' f

Algeciars. Jan. 25. 2.10 p. m. -Herr ;; the Governor-General of t'anada. tog j bank commiâeionent.
Von Radowltz. head of tb* German a dinner in hi» honor, the date tor -------- ----- ------ --—
mission and M. Re vail, chief of the which he Is asked to fix. It la believed j A foot or «Silver wag tineri $115 In the
French delegation to th* Moroccan that Field Marshal Earl - Roberts; i town «»t East Wohiele) Engl
conference, had to-day for the first president of the Pilgrims, will visit , other day for passing a can on the wrong
time a lengthy private meeting, which , America some time this « year, wljen side. , -7

---—«-U
-.----------
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IA Good Rubber
Supply nf-Wt* W«m Romeo. Pountllh 
KyrJnjcwi. Atomisers end Sickroom Re
quisite* will hr found here. Satisfac
tion gupi AUtetkl.

NEW MODEM 
BUNCAlW

For $100.0011,
HAI.ANCR OX EASY MO NTT HI A" 

. JjAYMKNTS.

IN BAST END

NO. î VIKW STREET, 
Oiipoelte Mein Entrance to Drlard

98 Government St., Near Yates

A Snap
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Centre of city
Prvdu. ing Sl.OnO.9Q per year gross.

MICE $12,500

P. R. BROWN, LB.
KSœe 107$ P. 0.1 Bos I2&

SPECIAL SALE»
Teller ooous

Hy^Hk
V TON to'#. 
FUMES, ETC.

SKIN 
PERFl

„ , 6. oaoe STORE
TeL *s. rï Johnson tttreet.

TKAUUK, Proprietor.

FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES AMO
.....,.1-OT _

Within 5 minutes'walk 
of Post Office. Price 
only $r8oo oo Terms 
$200 cash; balance $20 
per month.

$3,000.00 .
■ «Tyein ■

Will purchase a nine-roomed 
house, well located near Par
liament building*; every mod- 
ern convenience. This is a 
good buy and well worth in- 
spcction.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" «= LEE & FRASER w"'‘AVfffUE I. C.

Buii-.iwful city pow «*« the city that 
•lid no! borrow money at all. hut--ewi 
It* buatneei out of tar rurrmt revenue. j 
"It eeeme to me. ronttnue.1 Hie Wor- 1 
ehlp. "that ire tmi hovciu nf.« thle 
sooner or later."

With rejerew-e to what constituted 
it housvholder, Aid. Yale* asked what 
v - hx vt-m. Then- u»rr t «
In ràmllif* where thin xxa* conntrupil 
tu mean the work «tone by member» of 1 
the family f*>r their payent». The In- |-- 
tent Ion was to ptft a Slop to fictitious 
vote*.

Wlwo waahi g gnw.y oishee er pet. ul 
I*"». Urer’. Dry Soep (a ponder), niU 
remove the jmese with the greatest eaa%

HOTEL DAVIES Room* for
fl* a Heath and Up.

Dr. Oarwch»'* Office 128 Tat* 8t.

-™ryr;The V Soviet y will-
„v-'t'l. Jüa. risk

the secretary's office, Trounce allcx. 
on Tuesday evening, doth In at.

"Hoxx Ion*. 4mw bmgr.
In infinite pursuit 

of this d that 
Endeavor and dispute?

With the froHfrit grape 
-ÜUUJL sadden. Alter none,-

Or-wttrr, fruK.1*”"'"

—The committee «»f management- of 
the Protestant .‘Johans Home 
h kiM uHgei» iiiih ihanks th* receipt 
of eight tons of coal from James L)uns-
muu .

.... Mr*. Jwtt Tein|>i#V BrTHeh *-C< Su m-
bia representative to the world's eoh- 

1 wnt inn ut Sunday school teacher a. held 
• m Jerusalem, will levture to St. An- 

•lr>-xx s Presbyterian ichobi tfHiifhL 
•Subject: **A Trip Through Palestine."

fated.-------------
4 A...

| -trujer the- auspice* oT the St.
1 Lube’s “ ‘Sunday '«school. Rev. John
j Grundy will lecture this evening at duties to the community will be fully

—Ltttorn?» ttfÉ r^tmtlffiFa fit The meelT- 
big ty lie held In Sir William Wallace j 
halt ttris evening at * o’clock. A full 
attendance le looked for,

—Manager J. Ü. Hailey hereby de» 
sire» to tender hia grateful thanks to 1 
Jaa. Dunamuir ffSr hi# timely and very ! 
acceptable donation of two tons of * 
coal .lor the use of the Seamen's In- • 
stItnte. 12 Langley street. -------- 1

MO COUNCIL 
MH OF WEEK

AMENDMENTS TO THE
MUNICIPAL CLAMES

—The ridriemc gambling ^a»
again before the ptoice magistrate t#>-| *• -■ ■,*
4*y. K. W. Wetostci. the tnTmuwaibf-r ...... v~L :....
xvas In the box. ami deposed to mark- n____a ixltM Wuu
fng»he winning Ticket and being re- ! W,—e'***
fuae«l the winnings. The rase xvas 
ngai î adjourned -for the production of 
further evidence.

Afiia R 
vi«wed and Adofled—Tnmwiy 

Mitteri—Oiler Baiintss.

Pacific Steamship Corrfpany will
of Topeka, on the Kan 

Francisco-Victoria and Seattle route. 
The Topeka will leave tht* city on 
Sunday night, that being the next sail-

Previous tt> the regular meeting of 
th»- city round! Mat night (be may- 
atnL^iideimeri sitting as a board of 
health listened in the annual nport

•late on the Paell)v I’oall -Kl.i,r.- , by Ur. Roberti»,,.A 1.1 _l_L_*
ship fompany'a whedule. w ished to know t|ie 

In the Isolation ,hos-

- The aT!vocales of «Oman's suffrage 
have arranged for a mas* meeting to 
be held in A. <>. V. W. hall mi Monday 
evening west. Mr*. Irene Smith, of 
Tacoma, will be the principal speaker, 
supported by Miss Agnes Deans Cam- 
eron, J H Ha w t homthxvalte. M. P. 
P., Parker William*. M p. P.. and W. 
Dttvldâkmrn: V V AM women In the
vit > siAtmW a**en«i, ^ «a* 'j)|t)gpy;
and position, her rights, and also her

RHINE
WINE

Cedar Hill school. His subject is "The 
People and custom# of (Tima." The 
Ie. turef ha* .«u»ent several year*. 1» the 
Flowery • Kingdom, and is thoroughly 
familiar with- -hie- subject; -

fcn tl

i her lows. The 
Mh«> ‘Bid Amiii\

1

ASK TOt’t OROi'BR 
Mû THIS WtXK. 
HOMB 1‘HOtl'K VtXT-

"Ames nr which Wk 
are jvnr, uumu-
BVTINQ.

PITHER & LEISER
-WHnrjESAbiT AtiRfm»/

yatrs strkbt, rr

VICTORIA. B. C.

-----------—r

i

ii. way eu., i,
ABE1 SOLE AGENT»

IT)R THU

ANCELU»
Piano Player
Th&Orlghia I Player on4 hr Marlu t.
IjmiJAtat__Angetua is tha..
gmnrwei' effort xrf tier fMtimr.WT.Tcii 
gav»- the first pneumattr plano- 
ple y Ing device to the world six 
years ago.

Latest itryle* Hiway# <m hand.

Another pioneer has passed flwây 
»Y* l**r,M,n -<»f Mrs. t R. Fl n la y non. 

relict1 of the lata H.nierh k muryeee. 
The^deceased was 74 years of age. and 

-Aïe»# a daughter of Ute late Hun. John 
VVark. >*he leaves three sons and four 
daughters to mourn 
funeral cortege will 
lesldgnce, 242 Douglas street toimor- 

, row at 2.lé. and 2U ml.ivie* later from
'¥ At. John's church. Apoplexy was the j imim-dlaie cause of death.
|. ' —O—

i -hAA..:.. 1 ha-.aylecia i *ervive* of the
>nien o ial, MctittodM. Jgat av*n -

Ing the folloWlng restiiluUoh "was car- 
iie«l by acclamation: teeolved. thut

- we the Plein berg. M the C^nt snnt»t 
Mefhoffiét church do hill 'with ditî'ghf 
the attitude of Maygr Moriey the 
suppression of gambling and the clm- 

■ trot of other forms of vice, and extend 
(o him pur hearty «apport." The mo
tion xvas proposed by VV. p. Deavtlle 

{"-«y'jt #»coW^f4 --•—.~j. ~ :=

' Tîie "VTctnrlà Musical Roc lei y Tï 
now duly orggnised, and great things. 
are expected of it. It Is practically an 
outcome of th* recent musical feet irai 
held here, and starts with a naember- 

| ship of 125 of the music lovers of the 
I vtty.. A . meeting of the society was 
I held In Waltl's hall on Wednesday 
tventng. when yarkwy maters of im- 

: portance to the <>rgauisat4on were 
: dlscujdfrd. It vn dechfed. among 
| other things, to communicate with 
similar organisain London, Nexx- 
York. Ran Francls<o. etc., and seejire 

! ft visit from distinguished profession 
i «h, Th* society starts

discussed. Men will nut be excluded.

—Lemon, (lunason A To. were pro» 
secuted In the police court Ih4# m«»rti- 
Tiig at (Re bisfame ..f Harbor Master 
t’iarfce for vauslhg in .iHthktlun Tu' 
navlgatrori h\ allowing a 1k..>ih t.r i«.*s 
to lematn in ilie Ogen xxalers. Al.x 
Mai tin appeared for the prveeculhin. 
and established a case, whereupon a 
fine of $8 wanmpoeerf. Then the point 
arose a* to xxhom the tine wg» pay
able, the. prosecution contending that ) 
ft shtnïîd go to the Federal govern-

Ald. Fullerton 
number of t aaea 
pltkl.

Dr. RoLertsou said that there were 
three «ases of scarlet fever, the ex
penses of white the , tty will b*\e tu 
meet, an<| three Whose expense* fall 
on the pi évince. Tht re Vxa* also a vas* 
of diphtheria. The cases were ron- 
vxWseulÂ-.... ... - ..... ....... ......’_- .

Aid. Vincent wanted to know tf th* 
Sï*2âfA. *S»9U»Ef. f&W uut.eidr the
limit* ôf the-1 m pmSIhpi •.* ■ --'”7»^"-.-.

Dr. Robertson gneweilng affirms- 
tiveiy, Aid. Vlncenf sakl that these 
« a*e* should not be Included among 
Hi- MV's statistics, as they were mh*- 
repreaenttag. . . ... . ■ .-y • .

Oft motion uf AU.-XtU*
jaskri

to trtseyt the word* "lit cash" after rgnl 
In the i-lHÙse,

TKe ' motion xtu* defsatsd. Aid.

v»ry difficult to change theclaune to
siyt all puriKtse*.

Al<|. Fullerton vx lshe.1 to have ti 
clause added proyWlng for a compul
sory' referendum. This was agreed to.

The report was then adopted as 
amended.

The streets, bridges anti sewers com
mittee reported, reconimetuling work 
f’’ Taunton street be d«m* at a cost of
IM.

"1 he report was approved.
The mol ion of Aid. Davey- asking 

thtit the n. C Mectrie Rallwa> Vum- 
pany be requested to eetend It* line on 
R^nlch road was then brought up.

This was adopted unanimously.
Aid. Davey thought it xvas unneces

sary to #ày Anything on the •ubjéct.
The motion coinmended Itself to the 
best judgment of stt HettiBSi of iSt 
council were familiar with the* hiatHEX-l-- 
of thle line. A number of people built 
houses in the north end of the t-Ity who 
were unable to walk after the track 
waa removed.-"•m 'b^leved that the 
maneger had already Reen approackaeL—SSB 
and had consented' to bring the matter 
before the officials of (he company. He 
undentimmI that the company were 
prepared to comply xvlth the request 
on condtHons. In fact he had It from ! 
the manager himself that if a résolu-

*e**wee*

SATURDAYS BARGAIN
SLICED PEACHES

2 TINS FOR 25c
Tllt-*v PtftA* a* I'Xreplinnttllj (lev Viihif*. b$

.....tli*! i *iit finir Pm*L*lmf v_. .“ tit t fit * Flip » itlttlrYETr » .

I>RQQRBgt)lV^*ROCgR8.

Ill fiOVERWENf STREET
Wheie You Get Good Things lo Rat; Tî€y>

59—--
DEATH HUNG UPON THREAD. ;

Evidence That Acquitted a Man o
Murder Charge. v' . 4

the kind moved was passed It 
would greatly strengthen til*: Utter'* 
hands. "

mandations M - thé-*: wit* refer.
**££ «° the scale of fee* xxaa referred 
to the llttame v«>minltâip. J 

The report, xvas thJk u^lopted. and 
«lie" board of health adjouriied.

The busln.w* of the regular semi- 
weffidr WWtni or the *tlÿ éoümcll was 
then prxx.*e«ted with.

The local manager of the ». r. Riei--
and th. e ,l.h»in« • I, 1VemW“' e* V" mUn «

Nr tf,* Mty tmirory. Th, polht » 111 ' ,;OVl.runw.« IIMH
b«‘ further investigated l>ef<nf*$
<ir<ler Is made.

intentnm to extend the 
tramway tine to 

Bay atieet, and gelled for the city en
gineer to gfv* the neceesary grades,-

-Th* mm*» «1 It.- W: C.-T. I=. I Aÿ. Futl-rloi, dr»w elt.nilon to th, 
mtsWotL .Ytts—ülrttti. tctoim.ltiltf.iÎH1 ; nuumci .tu whàth th, .-.-p...y ut,u*, 
ton®*'1»* donâtlôh, with thank,: t thrlr yrlvtl,*,. mmttontn* i ,** ln
ProvWon, ami grtx.',r.„. Mm. Mal- I palet of a Mrnrl h, Jim,» Bay laal

s? æs ^ ^
Mm. floodaiT,. Mit J. W. Wttttem*. t ,aey.
Mr». D»avlll». Mm. Ntcholl.a Mm. | MU. Womhip ,ndonmd muih .M »hat
Ym, Mm. Bayley. Mm. Nlrholl,». Mm. AI». Full,rloll aal.1. Th, atyeet»

Mra. Buikhç>ld,r. Mra. Mat- , hrldgee an.l aewari .ammltte, ahoulà 
'SSYS.** Town,,mi. Mra. MvKln- l urrang, for wllne*a,a to nota Uie *ou-
.Uim m*, -pernhenan. larttm ot Bro^T ttttKré:ertat *treeiT.«B>r»'~tiraftiiprova,
manuel Baptist church : Joshua King- ] in,ni l, carried out
h»m. -half ton Of .oat, K. llutwnttir All Felt «Id the Inter,.), of th, ,U,
.Son* 'wo and a hahT In.» of en,I; Mm. „er, alr.ndy protf,t«l by the prm„„ 
Met ullorh. two_ aprlng- maltrmeea; a t,ractlc. The rlt# engineer eatlmate,

ihe cost of repairing the street and thefriend (per Mrs. Scowcroft). pair 
■sheets; another friend, two quilts: Mrs. 
I Wellw txod. bed spread.

MEET THIS EVENING.

<’ount*i of Board of Trade WHT (*on- 
sidcr Proposed Change in 

Sound Service.

city only pays its share. This was as 
gortd a .practice as any he could »Ug- 
gest.

Aid. Stewart pointed out that where 
the people were in Ignorance waa that 
once (he xvork wag done by the cotn- 
bauy the city had no hold 00 p.

The request w-a# granted.
Messrs. Moore * Whittington wrote

a#),ting assurance* that on erecting 
A meeting of the council of the board house* on Heyward avenue the

gactety »t»rte iCnh fl c;i»h 1 «* trade i* for f, oetoek this «tty would extend to the same skie-
; {U4-<w4--of |»10 ar.d an active mWfltSTf- when a proposition will be wa,k *w1 *ewer connections.

Fhip. made to havS a special meeting of the ! Referred to streets, bridges and
___ 0____ board, called to discuss ai beitêr mc. - rf<**" committee.

1 A Wtle rt* Hue IWM^IÀ in tht» !'i,<* Sound fotttiç then thit now Th, city building tn,p«-tor eabmltl^l
' Inornlne'a Cotortfet hi, , au*d Man- i Pr"P"»ed. * P1»" "f »">*» hrlck bulldin, on th,
wt'jmilm.. of-the Brand, m, ' After the )n« of th, CiMU. • P-ml-rton property, which was, up.
sincere regret and Indignation than 
• an he expressed In type. It sta 'd 

TTWH Jt»hn Sêgoîhr. the surviving fliv-

Ald. !*«• « Is Hall * motion next came 
«ft D was as foi tow* ‘That- the legis
lative < ommttte* he Instmtted to wait 
«pen H^' pmrtrrrîrrnrT'Wfirncnr ittff'

________ ____ 'girt xmA rfi
Introducing legislation during | the 
preécnt seasion, placing the responsi
bility of raising all moneys for s< h<iol 
purposes, not provided for by the gov
ernment. upon the school truste**, on 
somewhat similar lines to those In 
xugue In Wiiuupeg."

As a former "member of the schpol 
board the mover said tn defence of his 
posTfTon Tlt'af Tie Üëîleved tMj'6chÔôT 
trustees should be directly re#t>oii*lbIc 
to the people, and do tjielr own flnane- 
Tug. . Thin was dime all over the Do
minion except in British t’olumbi*.

Aid. Yates did not see the use of the
motion. —The city , had__already—the .
power to tov|L4. -mills. This was -etde- 
•luale for all nee^s. I

Aid. i-iwMlacee emienwt the motion 
It was something he had been advo
cating for year*. The people did not 
know how much was taken for school 
purpose*.

Aid Fullerton al*o agreed with the
motion. j ■ __

Add. Yates said that the print Ipto of 
the motion was to _ptiu*e‘ tly' voaf of 
education on property. The city hud# 
other soun-e* of revenue.

Aid. L>ouglas moved that the motion 
be laid over for a xx eek.

Mayor Moriey said he agreed with 
the prbu iphr. but there were many 
things to be considered, and it might.
I>«- well today the matter over.

The matter xxus laid oyer for a week, 
r, A lengthy report of the city solicitor 
on the Muni» lpt11 t’lause* Act xxas re
ceive.! and tiled.

The Annual Loan By-law was nexi
a<h»pted. --------- -—

Taking up the subject of commit* 
tee*. A<d. Stewart recounted the his
tory of the formation of the streets 
bridges and sewer* committee-, showing 
'•llPlt .Wftetg'V.tjH»." Whole • counrH Were j 
tlewlmg with a |rie»-e of w.»rk they were 
not hairassed, where only a few mem
ber* are on- the committee It meant 
that days might be spruit, whereas 
no*, with the advice of the engineer, 
only a. fevr hptirk wmr-:peettf<l' tor 
work. He moVed (Hal th> mhybv and 
whffie vounett Term thle commfltee 

HI* Worship said Al* Stewart was 
out of order. He was quite Interest
ed. however. In hearing the aldermhrt's 
remarks, but they only ser%'ed to show 

for a change. He was 
determined to give hi* proposal a 
trial. He had found small committees 
work best, end was anxious to make 
theae committees responsthtr for welt 
debt of the city. ** 1

Aid. Douglas stso expressed ht* optn*
Ion bn the matter. * y.

Aid. Yates. In giving his vfewk said 
that he. wa* opposed to a small com- , lhle t 
mlttee for the reason that It admitted 4fUr 
of Wire pulftnr- Store HI* Worship 
was determined to hay* a small com
mittee formed be wanted other com
mittee* dispense^ wTCB.

00000c

Literally speaking, the life of Hugh 
tViggon, of- Inniiicreenery, xhaigtdpBt'
Beifast a**toes with Hie murder of a 
fanner named John Gardiner, hung 
upon a thread. The police based their 
case upon u human hair, a thread and 
a \\hlakey bpUltv.-,,_ ,......

T*lie two men had attended a sports j 
‘wwttrr* » f Cr*naik,a ilHTiran- »up7 
IK>*ed to luixe . started together for 
home. Gardiner was never again see’h 
alive, but* there was evidence of a 
struggle having taken place at Bally* 
nadarragh Vrkigev over which they 
would ha VS pass»-!

Ai" this spot- Gardinei s brokei. um
brella was picked up the feilewbig 
day. and Ms dead body, with a number 
of woynds. xt-aa recovered from the 
-rtver 1.121 yards below the bridge.

The police Investigations swceeded 
In discover!it* a hair on the parapet of 
the bridge, xvhk h. from Its appearance.
was "stated to have been from__th*
moustache of the victim. ,

They also found j§ thread near the 
hair; and this Ù we* Alleged by ib*' 
xTown, was from the lab of the coat 
which the prisoner was wearing.

An Important link In the chain of 
circiimsiani itil ev idence was a bUu k 
vx h hike y bottle.

.This, it was staled, was sold t..,
Gardiner at l.lsnaskea during the 4»y 
preceding, the night on which he met 
his death, and It was not seen again 
untH" "produced and opened by the ac
cused at a time subsequent to that at 
which the murder was stated to have 
taken place.

Tht- medical evidence showed that 
titirdiner was not dead when he we* 
thrown Into the river.

Duly one of the Injuries on his hody j1 
was proved to be * wound made be- | 
fore death, which might have been in
flicted by a Iflow from a full bottle, but 
« ould noi have been caused 
empty «>ae. 1 They

Prof. Barklle. anslyist. stated that 1 PraniT 
on the trousers, shirt front and the tie 
of the prisoner he discovered blood- 
stalu»t which, however, hcf tiw^ not 
deiei mlaa to he- humnn 

For the defence, evidence wa* pro
duced to "prove that rowdy scenes had 
occurred at BaUyYiadarragh bridge at 

time after the appearance at <*rig

Columbia ’ 
RECORDS

Cytirdcr lieciord* ...........2$&.

■
Disc Records (7»Inchi ... ffia,
Ev i> -ii-1 frr' •«: ; n"5 I

te a Funny gt yry. at

Fletcher Bros
Aîâo .* fuff *L<k-> of Vkrt< r Diac 

Records kw» Edleeo Clllnder 
"TBobrdb. ' ----- ---- -—r"
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A Serloic Ouestloi.
A persist en t bed raid will rmn

into consumption oeleee it Is re
lieved In time. Be it le with the 
little daily wants ef the people— 
their grow serious if not promptly

ttWd «•» «“ »M, fw ta-
stance, ta have that bouse teneat- 
teea far » little while, but wbe»i * 
roetmnee teoantiese mvs;h 

meath It becomee a ssrieaa mat
ter. The timely “want** a4. ends 
the trouble.

Then they robbed the’till, and took to the 
by an f road again.

might ev*n now be terrorising 
If fate had Hat Intervened. In 

Ihw hàlf Hght of .the grey morning they 
miscalculated the angle of a turning, 
dashed into a tree, and cepslaed. The 
car was wrecked beyond all hope of re- 
pair, and, conerlqus that a promising 
career had been cut off In ite early 
Moom. they made for the next town. 

After hiding for * while |bey ventured
«M^-.»A.,ihe..heR»v..<.» ,frl*!ld,..Vhfï*..*9 tlülàr.4or-..Wlgilft..giii>NéL^.-gRap,jesee^..■

geeHipUf PXUghT
About' this time cries of dlelroee 

ware heard by tKpes there, coming 
from the direction of the bridge. So 
far a# the thread wae concerned It 
was shown that it Waa from g coat 
similar lo thoee Worn In Jhis past of 
the country by numerous people.

In reference to the hair found—four 
days after the murder--a number of 
witnesses declared that, the inhabi
tant*. Instead of going ta a b#rber 
shop, obliged yach other by cutting one 
another's hair at the bridge.

Only the day before the tragedy the 
deceased cut the hair of a neighbor at

and
taken, to Jail. Unieae they can emulate 
«lack Sheppard. * not her famous forbear, 
they will remain there for acme time.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C.. January. IM*
Date. |TimeHt|Tlme.Ht TlmeHt'TImeHt 

- 'h IS ft. h nil. ft.|h. m. ft.^k m ft"

-AYter the loss of 
, couple of years ago. a general outcry 

was raised against the ptWir class of 
rboats - placed- on that mete, -and the 

P. R .were Induced to put the Prln-

ommlttee presented 
* Umgthy report, the clauses contained 
therein having been dealt wlth by theman of tnê Valencia, who was bmu^ht ..........-------------- ---------- -- »■— 1 1 . -

here by the Lorne. would appeal un a 1 e8H V,ctorla '‘«‘the run for a time.' *T— .
special attraction at the"Grâml this the ,0<'a, merchants undertaking to; Ya,ea thought the report a very
cvenlng. and relate htx harrowing ex- *uPP°ft p16 Britlali bottom. This ar- a <>n#-
IHM-fcnces of the shipwreck and :he rangement has worked well. Retain Aid. Fell said that all the recom-

i7rstira. Tti.wit, make fflpliaj -f t L xhe (p- tjit. AUflkA,iUfiaua- t; 'y?r‘n‘Ml9JSM MA ABJH3D#di by last
Ity not only wae never thought of by *. P. ^0'. ,*1e husincss has lately been

After further discussion the matter 
I dropped.

Hts Worship said that he did not 
propose that the health report should 
be aftmUt xvith In the maimer it had 
been, and Imrcrareft tht» *1 a case 
where a committee to oversee would 
be useful.

The council adjourned shortly after 
19 o'clock.

Building Lots
- < FO* SALE

HOC*!! BD1LT ON THE INSTALL, 

UKflT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
«ONTRACTOR AND BÜÎLDEB, 

BLFOHi# STftBBT.
•Pbeee lieu.

Mr. Jamieson, but he as much aeanx- mutual artangéinent. The
one could, and would set no limits latter company are now about to place 

, up<fri the ghoulledi "entetorise" of any Whsteohi in servkt*. and an effort
manager who would thua exploit os wi,l D©aM>e ma«le to have the I*. P. H. 
-en ntiracttrm siirfr g 'retaaTrnphF".l*'~ ^ "**» agreement, -and maln-
that xxhlch has saddened thé coast. It 
need scarcely be added that Mr. 
Jamieson has-never thought of such a 
thing us met

—In «'hamhem this morning before 
the «'hlef Justice an order was made 
for thé payment-of $3 per week In- 
terln, alimony in the case of I'avin vs. 
Cavln. Probate of Ttr> Ax lll of Mîfrtha

talh a good boat m the Sound run.

TWO DAYS’ LATE.
It fails tv the lot of the <\ p. R. 

liner Empress of Japan t«> make up 
two whole day.** on this trip across the 
Pacific ocean. The Japan xVas sched
uled to sail for Yokohama on Monday, 
but owing to delay through rough 
weather on the Atlantic of the British

-■LAiubtnaott..? deceased, waa- granted. Air • Eumpaiur mail», -4Empress litter

—At the meeting of the Liberal As- 
_ social ion to be held In Sir William 

Wallace hall thta evening it Is extiect- 
We<l that most of rhe bpposttion mein- 
Tbers in the legislature will b*‘ present. 
Short speeches are to he delivered by 
J. A. Macdonald. K. Ci. of Rossland, 
leader of the. Opposition; John Oliver.-, 
of Delta, and Jâmes Murphy, nf 
Cariboo. '

1
j ton and loegal ProlcM.-xions Ad for de- 
j livery of certain d.kuinentk, and It 

xx-as ordereil that the documents be 
handed over to Bod well * isiwsofi 
upon théir undertaking to pay Mr. 
WŸkition exist » of documents, and to 
vnxiiue same whenever cgtled for by

was held over for two Oh vs. "She Ha 
j ed from Victoria last night. There Is 
. little doubt lit the minds of the c. P. 
! R. offic ials that the Empress of Japan 
i xvIII arrixe at Hongkong on time, pro- 

xlded she meets with ordinarily fair 
: xx'eather. She holds the record for 
I time for crossing the Pacific. The

year's council.
Aid. Yates moved that the report be 

laid on the table.
Aid. Fell saM that all the amend

ments werç published In both papers. 
If the matter went over for a week he
Would Ue absolved from all responsi
bility. ui the committed In I he House 
would meet on Monday.

To get over the matter Aid. Yates 
moved In amendment to take up the 
recommendations and go over them 
one by one. •

Aid. Duvey xvas also a tittle In the 
dti.k, ami xvould like to huxe all the 
amendment* reviewed.

A|d. Fullerton thought that there 
was one matter that should be brought 
before the House Ini 1 nedlately, and 
that referred to the park for North

....... -----------HBWfW il* —
L. W. Palslçy of CtillMwack. and Reex-e 

Hprotl. of Burnaby, representatives from 
the reeves" convention field at New West
minster on fh-rrmber #th. ar«‘ In town 
for tftè puriM.s.' interviewing the mimi 
vlpal commlttet* hi regard to amendment* 
!.. i i.. Munl« lpal A. i

Thda. T. lAriglois. presliient and man
ager r.f the H. C. Pemianeni Lo»n * 
Having* <*o.. bus Im-vu Mpendlng a few 
day* In the city aiien«Hng to business in 
conuécUoé Whli tfie affair* of ihc com- 
puny. Mr. ^mglot* Is meeting iIh* mem
ber* of tin local board of directors tht# 
ufterooen âi Uvp conlpanx Is ofllce, gxioy- 
eminent Htrect.

After three-qliartere of an hour*! 
deliberations the jury found the 
prisoner not guilty, and he was dis
charged.—London Leader.
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Since France Is the home of moiortng, 1» 
•ays the Paris correspondent of the j
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the accomphshed motor highwayman.
It has produced two In the persons of 

the brother* Arfeullles «Lout* and j h 
Eugene., aged nineteen and twenty-one>, j » 
A few day* ago they stole a high-power- jJ 

rer IvlettNlYYN m—mr-tAmei^Mexee"' soai4Sa^eL*T 
In Parle, and escaped. They drove at 
full *peed to Tour*, holding up every 
petlestriun they met on the road. When 
they reached Tours they hid accumulated 
about ilMb Ice. She (MPtM-eods of their sob* 
hcr le» on the nolle.

Then they twuglil *lx owns of petn»l at 
a grocer'* *hop. it large stock of tinned 
prox«t»lonfe. and prepared for a lengthy 
lour. Of course, they drove off without 
pu y lug. The grocer was quick, but net 
quick enough." He grasped the back of 
the cor. and hung on for about 3W yard*.
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im- cor. a.m mmg on ,or uuo„, a» yarw*. whleh lllF on the Admiralty
Then he lei go. ami wa* carried honi»-j , hart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
for his leg* to heal. closely as can now be ascertained

the « curt in anv wit. No m-der aa-to , Japan has everything ready for a hur- 
cixst*. <»f application. ' An appUcathtn I r,,d vo>'a'K<‘
for leave to exe<-ute bond on mining *-----
property re Boundary A Reavçrton ! THE LORNE.
Mining t o, xx«* made. Several. appH- | Tug Lome to to-dav rowing (he ship 

'rations before Hto Lordship xxei;e ato : sir Robert Fernte from Port Toxyn- 
| iowe-J lo stand over. 1 send to Cheraalnua

a pet er tih«l R. Huimlllgluil, uf VancmlVer. 
utv umoiig recent arrival* at the Hrlunl.

A. T. (Inward, local, manager H. (*. 
Kle«itrl«‘ Railway To., ha» left for South
ern Tallfomlfi ««n a month's vHcattvn.

-Dr. Bell Irving. If. H. Moitoy. G.

MUgs Worship min Jed Aid. Fullerton 
nffrt he xvas speaking of something not 
before the meeting. The report had 
BOf to bi- «leaIt with.

It was finally agreed that the report 
should be taken up serlatuih. objec
tion was taken by Aid. -jatea to on<? 
pvopiwa I «ontalned therein dealing
with the borroxxlng of money, but this land, "are at the Drlartl. 
ohjei it..!' n s« voted • 1 • - v. n

Ills Worship interjected that he no. H <’ Fellliigcr, of the Crefton smelter, 
tlced ip à municipal paper that the most !» ut the Drierd.

Faithful Begg. of Ijondon. Eng.: . K. 
Esllng .of Roasbuid. 1L Wlltaitun. ' of 
Van And«: ami H. J. Biggar. of Kort-

• hi*
The highwaymen went off In the dlrec- 

I lop sii. UhaDIJera uh, and met fsmer 
driving a pig. They ran over the pig. 
then dismounted, collected thedtork. held 

,up the farmer, nml after" bltfSIfig him 
. hand ^«ind toot placed him alongsldr' the 
pork In the back of th«' esr. They left 
him In s ditch about (*p miles further 
«m. where rjh*' w** fqc.nd next d»y half 
dead" frun; cold end huVigcr.

He; Wet n tJhaUltorauJi and Volet tore 
they held up several other per««ins-. nntl

rtipldly. It wns nearly daylight when

ed an. tnnkeept-r. whom they sent to his 
cellar for more wine, followed him. and
ti/ier gaggint him, left kin* below 61 life.

ti «* 6.6 
14 18 1.6 
16 « ?•
S 56 7.11 23 1
17 «6.6;...........

.«m» 14 38 6.1 ; IS (C 6.»
4F».»htfre -errr- 

Skorchcr—"<toî an automobile, have 
you? It's very strange 1 never »ce you 
on the road." Newman-"‘That's ores use 
as sium as I land there, I always pick 
myself up and scramble back 'nto the 
machine " Philadelphia Press 

The tints need la Pacific Standard, for 
the 126th meridian we*t. It is counted 
from 6 tb 24 hours, from midnight 10 mid
night. The figure* for le-ight eerve to 
distinguish high water frein low water 

The height l* measured from hê level 
of the lower low water at opting tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to

The public, axocntjoner of the grehd 
duchy of Heewe lias been fined «6 fur 
"casting ■ ihsdahif.il glbiuw” »t th.- 
judge uf the Supri me «•nurt uf Darfu-

Kxi^»*lva smoking of Inferior rignr 
producing nicotine poisoning, w*# 

found by a corotier’s Jury 10 have tnyig- 
ed the depth of John Perey M#t.*if«-. 
aged sixteen, at Warthil!. near York.
England.

In th»1 Egyptian budget for 1M8 'he
rexenue Is eejlipated tt%gl3.3».'in6 and the 
or.tinaij egpendPur* S12.31T.QI6.
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t’E.N DlU Ï • ti FACTORIES.

IdxcetUuu I‘rogr*»a Being Made ou Bülld- 
. . lng* at Laurel Point.

posr that »r

Fifth Regiment C.A 
Rifle Association

l will first lay down certain prê

ta in♦ha walnt Luuoiv th—f . P >poet lion, and U la - expected alii teshould appoint » uum rnpald. of Iwruiihie Thf anhu»ii Hewers! meeting of the
2«.TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.0

"DAILY"

nln*.by the end of the présent week.
titra» story struc»

the game* at - * handeorp*- salary., who 
sIaouM «lend hla whole lieu In. luokius 
after the game*. taking team» away, wee
ing Àtoi clubs k»-*-t> up to the murk. und* 
generally acting a a helper. adviser*. and 
efithügfaat ~

above AsMfehtlloh. will be b*M m- The eoap fqctot£ 
lure, I* fast nearing completion, latrge 
vats'màde^bÿ the Victoria ’Machinery

Men's Room. Drill ilntt, on Thursday,
«th Bwi: m. Rualn- a» EU-» Uonat'8 p.

Depot to. hold »■ tona are Mil* placed It* ttf 6fllCSS.CeThe"iiiponr thronghom are mad* .»• entity order.Tfit* man would T» awe, wfrfc
THE NEW TRAINMioiimt a (sou.Itfhaturàïïy alcader. a:ïij "wTib woulîï1 v In >*c *mmm »< mi. r g st

AI.AMRDA. for Honolulu. Pah.MhfOTcvVd by PtetdlB plat*» rti Ht * ftkïré, 
Elevators f urolith* «I by the Hinton Mb-c- 
ttiv Co. a** brim* placed 4fl troth

The frame is raised for the wan -

irrH hold every pla yer's esteem. Thé Oak 
,#Bay trustee*, would i^mirol all the fln- 
anrrs; keeping separate acoouid* f«r: +lïe 
two game», ard at the close of the sea
son" the overplus would __ lx- expended to 
suitable, rewards and good fellowship.

1, 11 a. m.
* 8 MARlPt ^A^Jor Tahiti, Peb. 1 OrientalUse THE HUB

house. r. to ion feet, on ceficreti
S. H. BONOJfiJb for Auckland, Sydney.

faunda- ».. m.. ïùur* Jay. FtU 15.PhoneThe brick. portion of the varnish'
umtuusiim ce„ wuwtHMawaxIt the, Imawiim;-nW mix. ueM | f»?«x$JfcJKll,il«*.T W «"4- fMWufe

their games Imo our hands, we be.Keve ; 
that We*»» rrttlly help, i he games and
themeehn But a# hi ipm* u..........
tlnue the present lac msec as now played, j 
wy are a unit that w* will have nothing : 
to do with It. |f It Is felt by some that 
a teàm should enter the B. C. A. L A. 
•his season, and that .bum must be 1 
brought In to make n -n.. v». -,
it be done, but we «ànnôt.glve our time . 
ar.d our energy to the .work, nor can 'we

With a continu awee -Of the pré sent line HEADQUARTER* -----XTUL8T1C *t V. RITHBTT8 VO . LTD.. Vlcurla. Establishes the Standard of Excellence in Train Equipment of the Well.
\tt «alter Hie buildings will soon l«r com- SPORTS.

SEW COMPARTMENT OÜHERVAT1GN CARSplea-d and give. pespvanent employment 
to à large, staff of him.

Good Imported. Da'imwtlc and Local
Cigars and Tobacco. NEW DINING CARS

BYRNE BROS NEW PALACE SLEEPING* CARS 
THROUGH TOURIST CARS.

T.I1E THEATRES.

Cor. Oovcrnmeo» and Trounce A*t.Virghiius Las . Night—Pollard* Open
" ICngagr mem ; rtthr Krerrbi»—Pro

grammes at Grand and Wataon.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Weed & Goal Yard

A good sited house greeted Louis

lire You Coing to Europe ?by ue. -not ro -Hsw-drewint raid.
TR'KKT OFFICE.fbaaàonàto. who. when the season 1e over, 

are no more' aeon, but to help our "own
came here with a high reputation, and ;
that he fully Sustained It was the verdict i'ormr Yaiaa ato4 tooraatBi Streets.TO FLORISTS Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines« *1L" Tb<. plar VU torin. B. CT
from KtArt to finish the nudtencc was 
k,tipt ihruled In tie utle eole- Lent# 
Jamrs was gll that could bv deetrrd. that 

• -moat pairiolUu ace no. at. ilia, close. .where 
he kwea hie mental ball nee. being very 
uffceraig. Mias A phi* James wae spten- 
dld a* loudly applaod-

—3—Chanea for live man- with small tupnai 
KOR 8A1.K -1 avertavlsh Nurs--ry with 

Block, tié*» renting land, or. S2.auu to 
buy Ù. Open to oitera. Apply

). MUSGRAVE. T too net Avenue

iTBANBCON' Tor Cabin Reservation And full partlculara. call on or address
F. R. STEPHEN.HUONS B. O. YKUKES,

A. O. P. A. General A grot.-LW- ol which Is -NORTH COAST L1M-
Seattie, Wash. Victoria, B C.the electric lighted train to the1TED.AiWH IATIO!» FttATlAbL Ta^l^iroîfWto'sII pointa feastëd. Tin fact. ao well waa all the company

GAME TO-MORROW Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors » 'heap round trip rate» to | 
V'ery low ralea now In effect

and’ Beuth. loooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooobalanced that to forther particularise
To-morrow afternoon, beginning at 2/4», 

the Victoria-United tcani wjll meet ^h«- 
Bgerla aggrrgutitm at the Oak Say 
ground*, when a very exciting game ia 
aaeurcl. There will he a «pedal Cgr *r- 
%1ce, and a large crowd is expected to 
encourage me partlclpunts

would be unnecessary.
from ill Eastern pointe to this Coast.ROOM S. MOODT BLOCK.Tb« Pollard* " ATIANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCT.

■ leaned and liertha reserved 
covering passage m or from ad European

SPRISKLIFI6 O 00.Pollard's Lillputlan Opera Co. will open 
a five, night»' engagement tht# evening 
with ' A Runaway Girl." This company 
hue appeared before Victoria audiences on 
former occasion* and needs no Introduc
tion. "Pinafore" will be produced at to- 
im-.n ,w'à nuit il,» and "The Mdh of

MtlCHàKT TA1LOBA. THE WHITE PASS
Xi h. i HARLTGN. E K BLACKWOOD,

A. G. P.-A., General Agent, AND YUKON LOUTE1‘urua.ud. Ore.HOCKK1, •MOW CASE»
MATCH AT A"ANCOVVEH- 

TThT foHbs.:tn« nt a tmi or tho» who 
Will Journey to Vancouver this evening 
to pbiy the Vancouver Intermedlarr* ",-ft t 
Brockton Pom: on Baturdar: *1. it. \ 
Rrown. g«iai; C. Jenktnson and J. McAr- ! 
♦hur (captain

New York' at the evening performance. We manufacture l p to Date Stiow Case*
with the Company’■ stages maintaining 
, fast MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS 
ead FREIGHT gemce. flaring the .entira

Utah, SUM** HaU. aad Lftce cistui^.The Ui-*h<r.
Wall Case#, Coantere. Shelving. ...àtite!«.
rs—. in am- ma h«ïi«* •Tw» ap^-tel ^q(meve aeRà-ha.^vm at, 

the Grand to-morrow a ft ernoon—In Fmuiara a SpaalaUy. Winter
itm ea—to *»*l

the week-end
For Information apply to theDICKSON e HOWES,■qah of t hose who do not FREIGHT AND PASBEN

OER AuENT,■lah - iitiw phow im.Jr:, a: WiFTQH R, (hfewon. Llf bgcks HO‘M KMTEAb U EG CL AT IONS. Vancouver, H. C.
Afiy «f€h uaitiUervd eeciloo uf UomialoB

60 YEARS' Lautâe tu M*0.ioba vr ike Northwest Pro 
vint»* escepting S and M, sot reaerieu, 

-I“*y be. nouiesteaded up<»u by any pereuu 
Uc wo* head of a femUj. or aa> 

male evev là year» of age, to the raient of 
ëf itiu eerm, mere or

EXPERIENCE

BXCeU.E*T
yet, stager-

Train Serviceprofession ail* m traîne dally l -tween 8t.entry may be made peravagUY at the 
lot s « lead c««* tm tira diainct ta which 
■.hr- inûd to be tafcrn ia ell uated. or if the 
bomneteader d.-sire», ae may. oe applicative 
the land to be taeec le a.tua vd. o. If the 
re tb- "Himgr^r vTriiê ThTvriur. Gilewa, the 
Cuiwaiieeloaér of Immiaretlon. Winnipeg, ott 
the local agent for the diet à..u ia Which 
ibe laud—is aiigate, receive authority for 
♦ ime cne to make entry for him. 

HOMK8TKAU Dl TIB»: A set tier who hae 
AA. receive been gi anted an reui lor a homestead la

reOaired tv Uerfirm the evnillllnee I'.mne—i.

with «11 i'teifir Co«»t trsini le 
Union ~ ' for nil n—tore «jd

,LONDON,COFVMKtHTS Ac.
Anyone aendlng a eleteh and <i •" k

HAMILTON, TORONTO,aeeerini'i owr ••piin.»ii free wl
on Pal ente

iejr fivivcqi
ih MeanPaient* taken required tv I 

éd tberewltl
if -roi the coadltloae vuonect 
under eoe of the foilowibg

nctlM, without
UMURlÜl ID, BOSTOI,$dc#hfk Rmerkan, tii At least els «oaths' real den ce aponY. M. G. A. v. VICTORIA WEST. 

Those two clubs met in an Intermediate 
m-avh .daat evening, .and. hftet. aome Une 
play reeultcd in a victory for the V. it'- 
C. A.'» by a score of IS to 17.

had the Prladpel Busjneee Center» of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
AIM TV HI Aie, AIW TSAI AA» AAIU- 

AltAAIA, VIA AIA1AAA TAUI.
Per Time Tables, etc., addreee

A headaomely nieetrated .weekly. and cultivâtu»n of the lend 'a each year 
! dur.ng the term of three years

W if ;h* father (or mother, if the father 
te deceased) of etsj pefaoa who .» ellglbie to 

. uAahe, a Uvuu»uad k»u> nuder là* Wfi- 
• eiuua ef tut Act. tveidee upon a farm » the 
'iclalty of the laud t-nfered for bv such

ilatl"! > t «I.y iflv
Id by ell

S^tlroadwat.
VBL. Weafci

THE MILWAUKEEytxiva a» a L .mr-ryad, the
WEATHER BULLETIN. NOTICE oeo. w. vaux,Le MUsoea by each person repaient iaaj

toe fatae? or, mother. I ** C*Limnca . JLDaily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. dene» upi»n farming .awl owned by him In 

the Vicisiiy vf ale bomeitead. the require 
meota. of this Act as U» residence may be 
-.aiisaed by rcaideavr upon the eald lend.

Ài’PLîÇAl lUN FOR. PATENT should be 
made at the of three yeere, before the 
Ixx-s? Ag*»t/ Sub Ageat or the Homestead 
inspector, * ...

B*fere making applicative for pateet the 
settler must give at* month»' notice In 
writing to th. t oiuihJeeivner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of hi» luteatlon to do so. 
gïNOPhia OF CANADIAN NORTHWSMT 

MINING RKGULATiON».
_ jCaaL.-. CtifiL-'k kA8 >fi«J hr pui^baatul at 4R» 
per acre fur *on vva•’ and (30 for anthra
cite Not more than .120 acres can be ac-

Suited by one Individual or company.
oyhRy et the rate uf to» warn per ton of 

V.tmu pounds shall be collected oa the groee
VUQu*rts.—A tree »la¥*‘a certificate le 
greeted upon pay meat in advaaoe ef |7.5o 
per anuoui for an IgdlruluH . and from S.»o 
u<-*huu.»tit AhbfiJi iMi. a «ompany aeeertarg
V<Vefril” aalcer, having dlerorered miserai 
in p aw. may locates claim i,500aUk»feel. 

Tb« fee for recording a claim la gg.
At >a»t fiioi) must i>e eipended on the

cie.m,each year or /s.d to the aunmg re- 
cordee in live thereof 8 hue ***) haaTH-en 
expanded or pnld. I be locator may. apon 
haviag a survey made, and upoa complying

Paul to Short Line’Tenders will be r«' uive,i m iii<- f.flW of 
th«- undersigned until Monday next, the 
2fillt Inat., at 4 p. in.. £t>r printing and 
binding the Ann tail Report of the Cor
pora t ion for the year 1905.

Bpcciftcation may be Ateet) at this ojB, e.

Oauha to
West Limited

hot gfeb»r No traîne ia tAeaarily accepted.
WELLINGTON J. I>OWLKR,

C. M
City <1erk'* Office.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 83rd, ü#06.

▼Ice oa a ay railroad i* 
the world that equate is 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE 4 NT. Paul
BT. They own and 
operate their own sloop 
tng and dming cam oe 
•J1 their traîne and give 
fhelr patron» an egeel 
ience uf service oot ob- 

’ tamable eleewhqrt,.

of Khertock Holme».'

San
Francisco

LBAV» V1CTOUIA. î.gp F M 

City of Topeka. Jan. 3k Tit. IS.
illih, Feh 'A-Hy Bert‘ii on loir sleep

Queen. Feb, T, II.___
gteaiaer :e«>re every onh day. thereaftex

era arâ longer. higher
and wider than to eimi

any othertar ears onfilCtfiSIONR eround the Sound ever) protective day».
Bloch system.ForSouth Eastern Alaskf Coniectioma made
with all transcontinentalOaoKtmg « »Ww«J with the W. f. « i

Bâllwey.
H. I. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oegon. 134 Third 

Sbcct, comer Alder

LEAVE BEATTL*. W P. M. 
g. B. Cottage City, Feb. 7.
Blessure vuoavet at <ea r^aocisco wit*, 
ombsny'» eteamerà for porta IttCallforaiw 
lexica had Humboldt day. 
ger farther informative obtain folder. 
Big111 18 rN>rV<l u cbaB*e eteamere *

Goa within one season front the date ofthe 
lease for each fire mile». Rental, 410 per 
ensure for oa«*h mil- of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, collect 
rd on ti«' It -exceeds $10.000

eatllag
T1CBBT OtriCBB.

V1CTOIMA. 0t Government and 61 Whai
Deputy jof the ttlnJUar of the latorter.

IDCO, « New Montgomery »
dunÀNN. Ôen. PassengerC. D-10 Martel 1U Ran Frsacteew

Buy The Times

EUiiuiiiri

VIOTOHIA BAHaY TIM KM FRIO VY .1 AN TA Ft Y 9fl 1 IHHt

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Freshly Baked Biscuits, 10c 
Fresh. Finnan Haddie, 10c

MOWATS GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News

ORGAN RBCTTAL 

FBI Be Given In Si. Jtshns Cburvh
TitiF Kventnir:

Follow les-1» the progrgtnmh tor the
organ revital which wUl be given .n 
St. John'* ehurrh this evening:

.
Grand Fantasia. O Quanta Qualla..

Romajicf Han*. Farol»** .......................... 1
../'J...:. U. Jenning* Burnett 

Vocal—My tioul Ie at Beat in God ...
it Kmaaarlch 

Mud upc i)hltthdt«
<>rgan—Canxona ...... .... Wolatenholme

Sweet Peas
r Ff'7T>'T7''Tl|"|N:

; VAKiK i iKa t-iin Sc____ 1_

Johnston’s Seed Store
----------^JCityJMACkeL..^

LAUBOaaM.
PRESIDENT'S ^BOPOSALB 

Au .important nuctmg of ;h«. Viviorla 
Uub was held id :he T. M. C. A. roomi 
1at-: itight under the presidency of Rev.

W. Bolton. There was a good av- 
trndance, and greet interest was meni- 

- d I» the following written statement
■'it,'., itivd by the prreident:
in :n>;ng befon you the awompanylng 

pt ; i«aal». I deeirv it to br undcretood at 
the ory i• ut»< l that l shoulder the lull 

ibilitx Vt thé humé time I ;im 
PdrnaRteil tv stiU*. Otai both Mr. H*roper

Î outlay at present; for. veery "'pjagaVrifif 
I love of the game would-be, doing fils lit

tle share; and the public's «bare wrduld 
clear each club of what had to be jyct 
by the play via a» a unit I am not. pru- 

j powlng to do away with the splendid or- 
; *»ni*aH<m effected here during IRflf. 'the 

vlty league, th# Junior leagu# and the 
*• hool league would each lx; «-arrled 
through, and there would l>< humming 
time» at Oak Bay park?

The mention of thifs latter lead* me to 
the further j proposal. The Oak. Ba.v 
I*ark AeaoilaUon. which has control ôf 
th» gr.iumt». la u» lucre ftgui.Uvu.d- 
Me**r* Hooper.- Viriic. Austin and my
self are in control, which that it
is In j-xlaunctf for the (take at hviplng 
sport. With _.lhi» «.ml in "vie*, wv pro-

TAI CHEN & CO.
fetaSufecturcre of and Dealers In .

»»f ittf£im

. (iréifully In-the C. A. L. A.
- î. The uBceifalaty of eevuring aoU4 and

jij i IIÉIM ■!. Nj|H»F ■l|l|l u,i' ifÊÉLJSSfcfc

game'ta conjuretton with oureetvew msfcw
____jien exceodtngtaf di Bleu It and danaeiwp

u. oa wac shown very .vtoBTQf
to MM.
.1 Thb prc»i nt coiidttloo of Uurosee in 
4h» previnoe' ta a tMdty-v^iîed iktdreebwt- 
aliam. This to ruining tlna y^ung#r gyner- 

•> at’on. who. taking example from fitor
cklers.Làrc year by year inervaaing tneir

-----  g* manda. ......... - «-—==-^—

pnifeastonala I» hurtful to trotli. Neither 
aide Is'satisfied and the game has to suf‘
ft-r. < •

The B- C. A. L. A i>- in nothing abort 
Of a rLavtic rendition. Discipline and or* 
der ate at n dfneount The laws are 
openly defied and made of no account. I. 
haverr-parrpWty ~ wraTched• -Tti» game--'*» 
played, and comparing It vrlth the print
ed rules. User* wen. few. if any. of the 
league match»» that in the past wsson 
were entitled to rank as aucfii.

reeling this way. It seems to me that 
the B. C\ A. L A needs a.thorough over-

___ hauling, and. In chief, that the quytion
of whether tiie word "am*leur" should 
be retained or not should b* forthwith 

. decided. But the temper oâ.ifi» diajoiiiy 
-•MTThmto who rarry " ih*'" vr ua

along 4»: I hellev.-. too largely content to 
permit of aueh a hope being realised.

But what we eannof qnain to in the, 
prraeht ontaniaatiun we can do locally, 
»r»l by degree» evolve a purely amateur 
S*tne In the provinee, without interfering 
with th» R- C. a. L- A . which tta* done 
SO much for lacrosse, despite 11» glaring 
tilffrrentes thee» many ywr* past.

__ Speaking, therefore. Uaally, what will
hnvf fo b- done tv -Umm#t- all trace of 
profesAonallsm from oureehres te this. 
via: Every player hmst play tip» game 
for it» own sake, with a total absence of 
any subsidiary or ulterior motive». The 
principle of. supplying the players with 
u- r outfit ia wrong. Experience t esche» 
that ti>* more steo» th« more-la expected. 
In other gamrs the player*.#!«» hot expect

piled, footballers come uh. the tie hi hat- 
inr supplied then uwb hoot* and pad»; 
er»ek«-t**r with lh»ir own Lata and guaids; 
i*0bk«,y men with tlwte -turn «th-kev and 
It la left solely to the lacrosse player to 

. ctarnffifer hta a rjigiil tu Iht Ss ippiled-jçiLli 
•tick a»d shoes and glove» before "hr will

Organ-r-Orand Fuiflaala «The Btorm). ~~
....... ........................... ........... Iz'mmens

tAdagio Agitato, Ftirloao. Prayer, l*aa- 
torale.)

"VovtU—King David's Lament ..
Mr». Duncan Vatnpbell.

Organ—The Celebrated Largo ..
Vn«;aI—Jerusalem .....................

Madame Ohlftndt.
*Orgwn—Festal March fAlkgrettol...Wely 
(The florin and Festal Mats h are played 

by ap^'lal request.)

m\k Dougiu Bt:; “TS«w« "vuy
VICTORIA. B. C.

Hart;

Swift

Handel 
Gounod ;

ALI. KINDS OK

HAIHWOBK
Made to Order, at

m c. mm
Hairdressing Parlor 

5i> Douglas St.

RAILWAY
Dally Transcontinental Train
j From tw tv ih* Ânéinie.

• aï ■ "O V «u. daily.

B. 0. Coast Service
Fur 8k»gw*y and intermediate Porta— 

FS AM Vit. K«:b. 5Th and 3»th. 
Northern lî. C. RVUlv-B.B. i'EEB. 1st 

and 15th of each month.
West Coagti Rum- ti.S QTJBBN CITY. 

Ijt, loth land 3btto each month.

Victoria-Vancouver Route
M.H PRINCESS VICTORIA «alls from 

> Victoria dally al IW a. m.

Victoria-Seattle Route
«L8. rUINttf'Mi »KAT«t< B otile dally, 

epi rdflqra, at l«.uu p. m. Balia
on Sttlurday» at lUm p. Ola

Victoria-New Weetminiter 
Rolls

H.-S. CH ARMER Irate» Victoria ever/
Tw«#d;« y and Friday at 7.Ufi a. m.

Fur ra+.w aitd rearryatlpn». apply fa
rrn 1 rnrRTNET.

I»isi Fri * I'll* Agt.
Cor. Fort and Govertiroeni Sta.

& Nanaimo Railway
;----------—------~ >-.Vv£l

TIMETTABUB-ifO. «--KFFKUTIV E SATtmtf%Y, ilk.

Northbound. Dally. Boutbbound. t Northbound. Bet^Sun. Southbcmnd

AM. P.M.
1 Leave. & w ea.

P.M. i
vietm, ........ ..... 8.U0 ir.ee

A.M.
] vjQSt* ............ 3 .00 7.60 ...

itStatHifthr "BHBF"."'
Duncans .............. ... .... 11.00 10.02 DufiCttiia' ....... ............ 6 00

ditoTf*II II .1
.

f’hemalnua .................. .... 11.33 9» Çhemalnu» ......... ............5.S 4.17
I.ndvsmlth ............ ........... 600 4.u0
Nanaimo .............. , Nanaimo ............ ...........6.42 Jkto,
Ar- WeUtogtoa ...... J3M Ly.fiJ*- Ar. VYclitogtun Lx..166____ , -:v~~

points good gulng datUirUnyw And Sundaye.
returning not . tolar than Monday________ ______ '

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA W EST HOLM E. 
Btagr leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with norfh and South

bound traîna Double stage service Saturdays arid Wednesdays, conneçtlng with 
moralna And afternoon trains: " Fares from Victoria: Single, $2,W; Return, $3 »),

GRErH£RN
00006000*00*00' I

'THE COMFORTABLE WAY"
Ticket and Freight Office;

e> |—

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

■-*». —■ .
wotsld be absurd ta rroiyspatr» bmge-r tn th* j

onds of the B. C. A. L. A.: and so I i

shows that has ever yet been presented
consent «e play the game. : Bnmn'»ii!ni ltot niurt. t . . ^ a pmerarpit- thr.-rnv dnvctwr to vUude-

1 would bid you rrm. mlo-r the! Hu» l* r- j vioiorl. i!?'',' , vllkl Th‘‘ m.lln.r prl. . • to-morrow will

v.,opm.„, «U.K .^.5=1

1 up at th*» sum» time VS ^WHT go Mnk younr tn theto mfisiral comedietta j 4
„ | UP at the rame time 0f “A; Momesptm Wootng,~ and v.mla 1

j tn»n The remainder <»r the bin leaves
bonds of th# B. C. A. L. A.: and ao I }■ • . . **»*« eeaassw | natlltst "te be de»ln-d ^>y thoee appi

I ------FOrOHT TEN ROUND» — |Ing'Uuamy lri vaudevTTS>

Grand Rapid». Jan. 26—-Tommy Pren- I Watson'* Theatre.
' '“‘•'‘ï. ‘^f"***" Th'' *|,.KenU«e Mf-rrymek.rm prr^nu d

’üî.r ?. ,.”"r 1 ? V ***• ! th.tr ml.iMr. l porformamv it the Wat-
•on theatre tost evening. Th* first part 
i* above the average of such shows. W

We do
not enter any senior team from the Vle- 
♦ortB Iarriw** Club In the B. C. A. L. A. 
this year, but rather fall hick on our 
own purely local talent, the. Central», the 
Star* and th* Victoria WTeet, and arrange 

. an Hiter-cUy leagfie wlth team» In Van- 
couver and New Westminster of (HU 
calibre, where there will be a chance of 
only amateur meeting amate ur, and an

league not to be considered as a rival to 
the B. C. A. L X any more than any of 
uur local dubs would consider themselves 
the equals of the champions of the prov
ince. Rather the fnter-etty league would 
be a feeder, a preparatory stage losard» 
developing Ih the SSkt "few years teams 
1n each <liy purely amateur and fit to 
carry on the tradition» -»f the B. (’ A.

. JL. A. whs» prof*(Miwn>ah»n> shall have 
ttéèwJ openly d»rTqre«f ~lts*lf. and formal *

.... Rrttleh « totomhia pmfessionai tscnxSc
- associât ion

The Inter-city leagu«« should b* care
fully organised by ;< meeting of delegate* 
from each city, and the law* should be 
sternly enforced. There should be a 
trophy iff be. cn|rip,,‘,—d for i|'«i«<■ pf 
gold fer the Wîlfoerk Pœslbfy Nanaimo 
and l^sdysmlth might enter, which would 
make the game# all the more interesting.

It may be said that the "gates" for an 
Inter-city game would not be as large as 
for a B. f. A. L. A. match, but there Is 
this to be said; «D That th*- ban* of la- 

is jn»l.-4bto por*u«t*»nt 
in .;g aft»r dallais and cents, and (2) 
that the expenses of amateur D. rues» 
would !•«' infinitely smaller that th< kqge

H. MeKanhtoa Acts As Interlocutor amt 
keeps the fun at high plteh frbm first to' 
tost A number of songs knd dances gnd 
» pretty chorus air given.

Th* second pmr*. -we Vdl», - hHeedwroe- 
more 'singing and wntedy sketches, and 
the 1fgreat McKanlase. assisted by Mm*. 
Perry, in a very clever musical act.

The celebrated Merrymakers* cake 
walker* give »n Interesting exhibition of 
this «ten •*. and the performance doe** 
wl|h a -coon town "tragedy" entitled 
"Undo Kphs Relurn."-Tbefw will be a 
miiilnvc Baturday. . !

Btarthtg Monday njfht. .the Watson J
continent, extending from British <*olum-T' _______ !n *n ^
bis and th, NWÀ j'aflfl. „ ,h. 1 " Prqdw llro nf An Incident in th.
valley of the Mki*is»lpf.h Light to mod*r- 

le rain has fallen on th# Coast, and thefallen on the C>agt 
weather is mild and. with fight winds. 
_____ . . Forecast a

For Ü6 tfbürs eifdlhV'f.‘ nm. Saturday.
Victoria and Vanity-Northerly winds, 

generally fair, with stationary or lower 
temperature

Lower Malnland-Ught wind#, general
ly fair, with stationary or lower teroper-

A d.ixeu patients in MlwT Anna 
Stone's sanitarium on West 6ist street. 
New feurk, some of whom had recent» 

Qr undergone surgical operations, were 
carried down, from the top floor of th* 
sanitarium to e*cai>e from, a lire which 
broke out th*re. Some of them faint
ed from pain and fright during re
moval and disastrous results are 
feare.l ■

T^e
Traveling Public
!• qelck te recogcli

Weeai » ufl.rit
_ Ma »Kl petron- 

tke line -, IT-ring a# beet 
tele» fer thrir money. The 
1SSTCKEVEBTTHIN3" 1,
Je.Mlei34.ie.____

retirVny 
tell >r

•eaibern pointe.
For «II infermetloo

rate*, riserrations,
write

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Seesnd Avenue Seattle

Victoria- Barometer, to.15; lemperatuiw. 
A», minimum. *i; wind, i mllç* N.B,; rata, 
•<N; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster— Baromcier, 36,41; 
temperature, 44: minimum, H; wind, 4 
JBlka fe, f»Ub weather, ctoudyr-------

Nanaimo—Wind. W. : weather, cloudy.
K am loop»-Barometer, 60.4*; «tempera 

luce. 14: minimum, 3C; wind, calm; wvath-

BArkervHle-Barometer. SURl tempera
ture. 2»; minimum. wind, «^alm ; wcath-

«San Francisco-Barometer. »»; tem
perature. 60; minimum. 54: wind. 4 inijcs 
N- W. ; rain. .01; Weather., cloudy.

Rince the war with Wane* the popula
tion of fit"11 many ha* ThcvrAneit from 
forty to Sixty millions, -while finder the 
present fcmpcror-to go no further’"baex 
—-the pear-e looUr.K ,.f ti,. nu i i, . 
Increased bv U4/TO men and l.eie guns, 
and In the same period-*im. ixa* about 
Ü6A.0IW ton* and 2fi.w? men have been a<kb« 
•d lo the Imperial navy.

ROSLYN
COAL

fît* Comln|Fa verlte
Neter Falls to Hire Satlsfactioa.

Lumc and Sack Çoal. $6.50 
Nnt Coal 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

UK.xI.ER IN COBDWOOD. CUT WOOD 
A..D MARK.

OtBce and tard. M Blaechxrd Street. 
Warren-» Wharf.

Painless Dentistry
DeaUstry la all up braacnes ae noe n 

vaa be done la the -Bond, red ahaoiete.j 
free free» the £ LIGHT Kef PAIN. Matraut 
lag, filling, fitting el rrewn» and bridges 
without pala or discomfor..

gxsroln' work done at the West DM-tai 
Fartera-and «ampere with any r-i hi v* 
ever seen end then Jndfie foe yonraelf

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar Ufficr 

Oeeeoltatlea sad >onr teeth cleaned tree 
Fell est. $7.60; silver fillings $1.W op; fio'd 
•litige, tt-(*> up; gold crowns. $5«i> is
faet, al', operation» ae reaeeaatoe ae ses 
watchwoffii ran make them.

Broember the addreee; :__

The Went Dental Parlor»
TEN IMPERIAL BANK CHAM HE US, 

Center Yatee and Government Street» 
<Entraac* «a Yatee Bt.)

OEce boar a, S a. a t* « ) ». ; eveuiuge, 
Id-u 7. W LS* .. — • ■

The SSamen's Institute
U LANGLEi STREET.

Free read.ng rvee ter eeawsea and eea
taring reea Open dshv fr t*« to a. ml is 
10 «• »uu#at. 8 te * A. to.

■ «e . •

Atlantic Meamahiu Ateecyv
Al.a-i. American, Anchor. Atjaatlc traie ' 

purt. Uanadlap Pacl»c. Canard, Dominion. 
French. Hamburg-American. North .Germsl 
Lloyd Red filar. White Star. For full la- 
fora»*lion *pplj te

G BO. L- COUÉTNKY.
Cer. Fort and Govern menV Baa.. Viet aria.



<W**»gog«y«oo«o»o»oo«o<ootc»
•'TtATIO.11 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL.
■"-'Liis-i** - v   -- —. -il*.....'.-.  - . .. .

PEMBERTON & SON>U»Un>HS. Apply . BoJé- 1*. Times

SMITH A JOHNSTON 4» FORT ITBIST.___ 1er*. Solicit-
—itsry anti brpnrtmeatal 
before the Hallway ami

-------JM and la the Supreme
|«er Courte. Ottawa. Alexander 
• Johustoa. ^

•» ote.. Partial

WORK ESTA* 
Maplf mrvet. 
Iota adjoining 
re»»««iably.

i «umi» A GHKKHAi» couth Al. TOIL Smith.KKlâALl! Hlll .
THOUAS CATTKBALL l» Broad «rot 

Building iu «Il II. br.ackoe; «Inrf «ert'"■'■Il OO l*f tklo hoao 1 CONFECTION Kit V, 11KNIITAND COI.LIlhoN -Uuod «n- 
CWX OI.ATKH - SPECIAL TO-DAT - ïï. """" ' “

Aprtcut Fruit Cmtm Cltorolotoo. vory u r «treol, tl.1.
ouf, Mk par t-.untl Paine* ut Bwrrt» nul.MONT AND PANDORA AVKVîIBK

—New and well btrtit tw« story house, hi 
good r«*iUd«Mitlul part of rit y, 82,1»

a word each Insertion. uu.ituug iu au ua nrancacw; a 
aad general Jobbing. Tet, 880.

*2K3SL l.A!>Y WANT Kl > -Tj) îvartt
halrdi^ KKlng, etc. At Mr*. C, Koschrs. 
■«> 1 Kniglae ai reel.

^ NSW KHI XQ nd reri Influente under 
thle hAdmg pleaac «ay that you aaw thle
announceuieui la the Tlmee.

SH A WN IQ AN—10V aeree. I -.•uluraied. U 
pasture and orchard, • room vo.teg», 
*ew; price hd.uuuDISPENSING V y KM l STS

FAWCRTT « FAMILY DRUG STORE. 
Cur. l »uuglaa auwt «aad King a r<»u4. 

M Seven Sutherland
hair grower and acalp cleaner. Tel, tiv

CALEDONIALA DI K h TAILOH*. PARK Lot • lu this aub
°° Can, Suucbe end ai.Aa4r*w street*.ST. t’HAHIdCS HT HKKT-l*arg- tw 

•tory hoiuo , whh 12 room*, and ovéi 
hwâf un acre of lànd, Ri.»».

* .CO.. 44 Broad et reel, 
•nd < hi dnn
variety.

Ladles'
OHXMA.X ISLAND. CUMoX LM hl Ht Cl- 

••tea. 15 pasiun. oreàard. va eu.
work.BL ACK SMITHING. ETC.

Q< litfîF. H< >A I » l.;<rg<- two etory houSv 
und nearly wix acre* of land, icon tingAdieriiaeuieui • uudvr Mtie bead a cent LADIES IMDKHWKAH.KINDS or

waapwl work <J
PtiwSMW.HLACKSM1TH1.NU• W'rd earB iasertleu. Saam. Ityuu- vHpp tnr me the rest mutter* rmtfifngv

would nuL rOH SALE—56 of the brut farm» vu Vau.-hiy p deemed WANTED
boots nn«

mente and■ jttL&hwnr «e-ina
*6 ilo. irnni. nl Phone 'iff CL IE OX CO..•«MttA and vent», pdwrts. U4 Tatra a tree' man afarPocfcll•riait» and *Ihm*. trunk*, valleea, shot- 

iwee. Wlverw. wvermat*. etc.: higHest 
caab price* petd. Will call at nny ad-
drtam. J*«o*t „ Awronauna new euttP wc- , r—---------------T—----------
omr-najur store. M Johnson auvet, two ! NO MATTE* where 
doora below Government street. 1

c«a»«g island. Lai; at ufike Ivt list.tarera of lad fee1 usd.L rl .am. Jlut one of thuae tvfru. change. 
God pity mf,“ Kmtrt nnlrmuTcrt

kind# vf SWINEBTON St ODDŸA in i v. \ut HUgkL-ihia AeuUtiiiuu be : *,0^ »4LE-thele« lutu am Pandora Are;
. hnushtlly price Sauu.m. uov KHN MHA T S i # BET.Butt drew a long. jffeatS,*‘A. thousand pardon» for my want of 

I'vrrrrkmV’- Udvld nuld. “If I had nof
you bought your [

rn In tie rsHiilnutwanted qq aasuhuice bêÿiShtl that.
"Then lead the way." he said •**l 1

I.pw.uiu hppap s... i ha Vf - «une at the right time; I haveire i- snouia never have pre- I , .------- - - .......•r * . been looking fm you every where and
1- find you tn the hour of your deep**! 
horT6W. When T kheW yoiYr aunt last 
she wa* a cheerful, happy woman. 
Fiibm witet I heurr now she h» suffering, 
you are ’ «uffering. undtr some Uliglu-

FOB SALE—lOo-acrc farm, Soaaenoa. aauue,laviobv.shoe#, bring them here to be repaired. 
Htbba. 3 Oriental Ave- opposite Utantf 
The-1 re.

90 Al'RKS, 13 ml lea from Victoria. 5 
acres cultivated, i acres slMMted, bal
ance in timber, good soil, voomed 
dwelling, good barn MxHO, and chicken 
houae. only Hut.

tatu. tic.; frw *55"
VICTORIAWAXTRD-citte BAM CAI NDBT 1A2 Y.t* 

ieyhvat ITS. SsUefacOoe 
Our wagoM call tMEJ-

Timedr««e.
for SALE-160Street. ee Cvwkhau n?«r.

tuaraoteed. sad vtkeysujned- tltMTSAVTOHR Where.‘Oh. a truce to thlm” tteU
COTTAGE—Electric Ugh:.ESTIMATES given oo morli building*. i lota 64*114.connections.nut HRiei WI1IV-V1IVH», rn IO

eoncme sidewall, only V.5».
FOM SALE—g roomed h< close toIAYMOND A ht * NS, Dusk 

Plaater Paria, ilrick. Fir 
Vancouver laiai-d Cement, 
utraut. Vlptorla, A C.

lL7Wk NICE COTTAGB-Good location on 
Yates street, electric light, sewer con
nection. easy terra». camh. balance 
monthly installments of RA at i per

ihS KTief. A4r«up„,.rme there. Omie w hat way. 1 don t Oh. If you only knew what that *dr- £S«!2.FOBa word each laser ties.KlaeffcSmtnight utud I ha\e Hpeet* with row. waa. Matherly. ecareager to call phoae ua. 164. isga, etc.cunt, interest.-Hatherty? How gond the old name TV, 4;^1Jiu“u furni*h*-d cottage. Ap- 
...until. Imm your 11,..: Nolnrfy 'ha. «“T » Wuadr. „r.., ___________________ CHAH. A. IE SALE -Waterfruut bu la ksgUMU*street. MAtlllWIUTa. tlnlohewJobMag trade prier Mhk eu terms of <16 par moath.year* location.çKpcrupce. Orders promptly 1a HAFEH. U.afclaU. lia. .q^a^t v?2SH!-fïn!r% vv#,w

COFFKK AND SPICKS. by competent buUdera.
LCMANT TAILORS. t AND ie ACRE B1/JOKB—Close to city.VICTOBIA COFFEE| AND SPICE MILLS

S <fJT*rw« Mreet.
have given me the < lue at»any time. 
And why have you been {flaying- wu< h • 
strange trick* upmt my friend David I 
Nteel^ Why have ydti-—Whit Ie 4

LET—Housekei-plng rooms, large, 
eunny. in tin* Lkiuglae iiopec. 

Kd'OM street, om blnk iruiii ' K. 
wrbawr and'll* If blwir fr<»m TarHainent

-ORce aud mlllR U 8 ACRES—Under cultivation. 8 roomed 
dwelling, orchard of M tree*, uearlitg. : 
mile* from P. O ; only tl.CQS.

Moriey, proprietor.Id could see COTTAGE and » scree, ail laapruvad, attweed*.
Hbasl Euyi a bergaiu.It guarLHIM.1KÏ SWRMPlSti, •Steed.tidings. 1 ACRE#. W miles from city, 7 acres 

cleared. 6 roomed dwelling, stable.CHIMNEYS CLEANED-1*E83S.’O LKT-Cottag,', Lab-munr* street,
^'’hnected. electric light, and JStSlCAL INSTRtlJla Neal,Baud. etc. granary. 18,7».parti»' - P 

street, nn
cd. Apply

HICKS a, LOVICK PIANO CO.-Agents 
for "Mason A Kisch pianos, the
Pianola piano. :L_ C._-__. __
Hastinga street. Vancouver, ti. C.

nlHvated. jewer vonneol- 
J liillaiurourt. auctioneer, 

cor Broad and Pandora street*. Phone
MONEY TO LOAN ONRiacb 1 piaeoi 

the Urc beat relie.stabler." she said. "I have *4» ar- 
ranjfed it that th-» dog# ar- holding up 
my dwtr «main. Reginald TTerun-n, w’hu

MORTGAGE
!5.tï,to- . <N4«. 
rgluawvrth a IIP 

«RS Prices

815.000 on business property
from $500 upwards on Improved reel

Is . min* upon Williams » M-mw sâtsniwwi. Mu eutute security, at current rufua, ,  ■ " —  ....... «u « ■ I 11.» IO* .i » uuuri
taj*,«feçaduig pit-aae aay-Ueat /«a***..rais MtwrrTf~ Roginald gtTS RaTk 'to of. Interest.aaaonaceiBBrot kt, the Tlswgk

house how we are- YMBed. Fotlbw me VII—TART A COW.EOB OF ill-, 
-•« tpat. -Mr.- -A 

Reid F V. V. M.. Leiuona in

Insure in thé Connecticut Fire iam Co.
u&. well, as you .i.'au. ' PUR SALK. HUCHLA lirtlihr ■Enld 'dlaaprcafM- down' it "natfdWT 
tangled path, leaving Bell to limp 
along {tainfully 4n her track. A Uttije 
way off -Hettawi w aa yelling luatUy fur 
aaatatanee. Wllllama, whp -bud uiu>* 
dently taken In the altuation. was 
r«T up leisutyly, cn^çltîlng fti thë dls-

rrfottns J. E CHURCH, P. R. BROWN CO* Id.A*»«IWW»« CM, 111. B„d vioiln. organ, etc?nrcastfflhr, I ward.u word euaa luaertiva. •nhouaee. K< 1|J*a «V. «OTA i Real Eitatr. 14 Trounce Atc. K BaOBD BTKKUT..APT* wonlifstreet give pflno iciMona oil 
experienced; thorou>:lireduced term*,

■ inat met loti. I>6 TOITWANT A SNAP?
CAÜBORO BAY ROAD—Fine lot. Arif#

FLOWERS
MONIMEATS.RAZAAR—Betttttffui 

—— ‘— uium; iwuiinture of (h* nmr. Thr hmin.l, I WBA. g
»... »Kta.n. »»h FV.», ,k. ! y* .«"llowliw I^ninh. *

up. Fur purtlvu-
Marvlh A Co., 74

1-4 Uovcrnmest. GRANITE AND MARBLE WO 
tori mates given for monument*. 
J K. Phllilpa. 71 and 7« View a 
Tel. BWt.

MICHIGAN 8T. M8xl«. SLOW.

fani-y uuous.

ORI ENTA L îtAILkAR, l»ouglaa
NIAGARA 8T.-C6T line, lot 5»x;3S. |tiuWbariaUcei-

FOB SALE—jOfc SALE—Ha mi 
*«<•. Osh fig» a 
vcakHRsa. HfckJ

now aid tw*government ht-iah Stalls, r*BÂNcixt*OR 8AI.K iTHghtful modern liuiiga 
mw < by Mavlur« >, *rx rooms and i m .-i. 
tiro tatft ÏÇ mmimi von Veilkm. e* me
“«e ltd, ese*piitii,aiiy^ui!> lertnu. Par-illtltlli-ullnn' jl.

hi* thigh*. A <*old aengation crypt up 
And ' down htis spine a* he catne td n ST- ANDREWS UT.-Lot 6tet56, RoO.IRH M‘DOWELL’S Dancing Academy. 

1*6 tee Hull. Dougla* *tre«'i. Social 
night. S.J0 Tuesday. Claus night. 8 writ, 
Thursday. A dm i salon, toe,, ladle*, free.

"OtiSKniea application^ IMai' iman * 1 ACRES—Choice soil, fine iiiution, 
within city limit*. Iiu.sto.

FUR SALE—CtiHiutov .'«w. ■ U ÏU- leavr 
orercoats. 84-âti. iv.,i. r. toot eh**.
>-•■86; Duetjer watch. *1L. Mexican *a<l

J a coi> Aaronwon a new ami aevomt hand
* ■»«**■. M Jolmerm «reer.

LKEMING. 
vartHftg Apt“Mr. Steel, we dared not. We want- 

»,tl yotir advtrc. and nothing more.' 
Rgen now I am afraid I am saying too 
riB' h. There 1* a wtthertMg btirht ovw

*od For ? r: J » CHÜRVH. ------------- -W SALE—New
ACCIDENT AN1F BONDING IXSL'R. ! Kgf

Agent. i rm PATENTS.•tr**t.uk-nc*. UR
"’mw, auAMCE.PATENTS-Egertew FIRE INSURANCE.t UlSKSH GOODS. L. Drury, Bur,(wo door* v—

■SO*‘à$5Î",ièiîWll *•;« tow rn*.LODGE*.beyond CANTON RàXA A R. I'«6 Government 
kuf arrtved from ctofng, exoulelu- awrillawil an* — «A__V 7X.U.‘W,r

night of it. Let us hope fur the begl 
;in-i that Eiiid will understand the 
situation.

- üferrrffimw -T^vm twit rome up ^nTh
wimgm*. «Nhe laid net hand Tmphrt-

••rd*. And-twiue gallant gentlemen-1-

&e fhrward to our assistance.
i ofr^Nwm'sirs' de

fkggcd you, a ti|t#l alrang/r. Juto the... 
»nn. we should morally haVe mur-v I 
ai'd you.**
^Am I not within the <harmed circle 1 
Ov I »a\ id smiled.
■JNot of our free will.” ftüth sa hi.

rMFfni came inv» the tsngte' 
Jh‘ Matherly Bell. Thank Itewven 
ill. ha-ve au ally Uki that. And yet l 
ui filled with shame----- **

COTTAGE and four tot* for sale. 
Shake*p*aiv and North IVtR 
streets. Apply M Douglas street.

PAPKRMASOIEO. N’KTÔRIa LOrx5E,z No. LAO U. W. •*«» '»"■br*'id« red and drawn work table
u n.l .I..IU.I* uU.. II___- ' --- . sa the sew| every second and four h Wedand dollied, Gorg* car lise.linen aad WAl.l .PAPERS— New• etgmaa Tiyê :r> Ul*i raids to do paperhanging be. 'ÏÏ'iïgïr’ mm mi chute* lead, atthe spring rush. Jos. Sears, St «croam separator, 4UU advertising cuts, «215.1lute* street.eusty upon hi* lip*. large mirror*,' new tings ; also a mn COURT - i. o. f..

-r -- ---- -Hull. Yates street, 
on the flfst and third Tuesday jf every 
month, at * p. m. For Information m- 
oulre of C. B. Dca ville. Fin. Secy., al

•tuck of furniture. At Thé Old « nuruhi 1 
cor. Broad and Pandora streets. Phone I

"Not a word," *he whispered "Mr. 
Henson Is held- up by the dog*. He 
must remain where he.la till 1 give you 
lb* signal, to release him. I Know V4»u

m Duld District. », 
«nlGlli 90S Ml tr»*, larp low*
t-l.MK) wt tau».) ' *

r s. •s£?zz^tir-ro^^S

=fisr™affiturn mr a Mrpni i.) ™ nx*i

POTTKRV WARK.•IWU UAU. Dental SurgeonJewsB Blôd*.
Streets. Victoria. H. c. »nd DouglasIVCXtfx AXD COAL—At curn#«^

Johns! oil b Transfer Ac Fuel « 
tHHigtar* street. TèL ««.

eeoe. «7;
keV co. IJED. COHN Eh

HA STHHKTM.if farther.”
Williams assented wfiiingly enough. 

Every thing that tended, to the distoni- 
fort of Reginald Henson titled him

D Y K » 8 Sir cik A» is «. COURT VANCOVVERr 5755. A O F 
/î^î »hd third Mondays in K.VICTORIA.FOR SALE— First-cbiss Jtrav 

fresh ; Maasey-llarrla »-ed drill 
TOWrrmWTlfrTHnai of buggii

of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandoraaiiijom Vli TORI A D 
; carte T Dyeing aadyoung lady.-whtif tiavp ymr BfRCKOH UBNTIlTI. street. Jahtes Bay.and wagon*, and

amiH'wro\ ere»l her face wljb hee DU H.- AND JL a. DIER Suigetm Den-Carriage Shop. Evtnuvms.hand* for a moment and David saw a 
tuBT or two trickle through the slim 
fingers. He took thé hands ItT Tils. 
KRitly*. jlynSerly,, and glanced Into the-

NATIVE-SONS-Ptad No. 1. meet* 
P. Kali last Tuea. of each month. 
Haynes, Secy:. Bk of Commerce

Block.lists. Five Slaters' Its els• Very well, miwi." hr Mid. drmurrly. L,,;T(U «LLUÏ-Aii uurii 
"And don’t you Hurry, miss. This is a Jay A Co. 9
kind of Job that cailla for plenty of i..—— , -
p»tlwer. 1 And I'm rrelly «h™ kliig Kh,al,!<iM Jlrnh^’î» ft!*'

PhonsFort street.O FORGE VHOWTl
stencil letter. 12 \ 
Poet ORce.

ragraver-kerf «id■err etre4t. opposite SCA V KiUkRS.
Never had .he been IAS Hulls

KUMX ÇMWMdeafto-night. *DCafW4*LW Bros! running Times mamows to a toman like this before.
“Rwi -what, will you think of me?" . 

HwtE whispered. "You have .been so l 
good and kind and I am *o foolish. - 
Whst-ren yon think of a girl who is 
all this w»' from horpè at midnight^ j 
It is up—so unmaideniy." . 1
Til inlFllt be In some gtré*. M »mt - 

M you, David said., boldly. "Owe has ! 
<»fly4o b>ok in your face and see that.4

TjUruj8?Williams retreafecl leisurely- In the teaming and scavenger.«g --------Illustrated by diagrams
‘•‘vered in the KxamlniUoa 

Fort of Viutofia, R. c..
-----„------ iday and Thursday evening
during ihe month» of January, Februaiy 
and March, commencing at 8 p. m,„ Janu
ary 4th, IS»

! Ail persona Interested In the above 
' Jecta are cordially Invited to attend.

Special attention will be given to the 
t demonstration of the Rule of the Rood

■ mA until, ut I I-I.I *s.f

ARCHBUTTMISS
"TOffifti ---- --- -r----- - — -.- in,. -
Plano. Binging, harmony; modern 
guageo. ladle»' choral visas ; Junto 
advanced French and German élat

\YHE> A..PWERÎXG advertise meat» seder 
this heading please aaj that you saw ilia 
anuoancemeat In the Times

ady was not so distressing that he 
failed to hear a groan and* a snarling 
turn** from Hensoiv. Ettkl fled back 
jjotig the track, where she found Bell 
standing patiently with a dog's ynu*» 
ale close to «ipw knee. HD fnict war

TRICK AMD DRAT. $10.500.

Baker » Feed Store, » Yai«* s|rust.
MIBLKLLANKOLa.

AdverUaenteuts uader this head a
e. a: TO LEAllE—Eight miles fremTOTS, BTC.MaffBittm. prtneipsl. ike eity. mand. correction ofJon of commua.

tamia rd of cxicd no *lgn* of fear Rrttd laid h hand CLEAN COTTON RAGH WANTEf . Ap 
on thd head of either dog. and they pb at Tlmta ORce. 
rolled like g vent cat* at her. lest In 
the bushes.

“Now rnirw swiftly," who W 
"There la no time to be lost.

acres, of whkk R ars.aader cuiu*ati«a 
S roamed dwrlllae. iw«ily tljs good Ahd the pure dwell there, 

ut ymvwere not afraid?"
A# the ah examination Voir f ri*.-',................ 'M’lHlrtoH'

ind Implement* must be purchase stockcoasting and .inland waters will ah or;FURRIER. I LARGEST ASSORTMENT la the city « 
toy*. 4o«U. garnis, faary good*. cteT, at 
WtlUam WllkgA 68 DoagRa attest.

Implements must be purchased.be raised, future candidates should avail 
themselves of the advantages to oe de
rived by a steady attendance at those 
lectures.

FRED FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier 
t"lL JobDu'i'ti street. ”• FOR SALE—Three aad* aJoba*;<>n street.Jgliueua street. StUKi,0'fr

easy resea or tse ear and
It. stable

JAB. GAUDIN.>H WING—Faaniouable tailor,, ladles’ and

rm eitMbes medr to oroer sad perfect 
guaraateed. Jtlt) Gmernmtpt street.

HVSTKRS' OUTFIT. the ear and fo-Ksamlner.(Tq be continuefi.I ••!• at avery reasonable price. si»*.)W. J. HANNA. Gradt 
Embalm iaaf Now 
tt cast. ORee telep» 
t elf phoae. til.

it* V. S. College of 
rork. 102 DouglasATTENTION :-Selllng oaL

leas sheila. 50c. per boa. 
36 Government street.

Take notice that I intend to apply at the 
■ext meeting of tke Board of License Com 
■iHteaera for thr District of Ksqolmj t 
for the i.'easier to Fruncea Dudley ate* 
►on of the license to soil spirit nous lloavrs

w&WL'WtaBa? w
FREDERICK STETSON.

In a small shop In New York city, man- 
ngod by at woman, flowers of wonderful 
coloring wre madC from the scales of

***•- Uri.SING TAI—Manufacturer aad dealer la ! 
ladles' silk and cut too uader wear, dresses.■ nimiin »lo. 74 (kinvlm » • vi-ita, etc. 74 Dougina etreot, VI?

irsIMabcrTvarious fl*h. FOR RAI.E- Seven aad a half aci 
Menât Txrtmte; thbr lf srfft aRukl 
a retired gentleman, (till.)BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN end fancy 

goods at Kawal Bros. Co., M Dougiae St.

VKHSONtL.

INSURANCE.ANY INTBLOGENT PERSON 
earn a good income correspond!m 
newspaper*; no canvassing; ex per 
imnecuesary. Send for partiel 
Northern Press Syndicate. IxK-h

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of an old. «roll tried 
company like the Metropolitan Life. J. snpi'ly reliai

sncfls....Try.kand-L
Ictoria.

VtorilKlA DAILY TIMK9 VftlOAY .IA..MAK» ,,, im,.

Ghe
Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE

?CKK><>O0O^<x><xxxx><KKK>ooo0O«>aoooo<wwwwwwww>oooooM,««.«Tttl,,?l1wvffm>f>)>tl0|:|||c>(|00nf(000ct0()0)|

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
BATES lor insertion in THE TIMES : All Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per word per 

*.^dcs.fli5IiaMr.il HQ M.k68.ain. 26 ocr--
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

UHAPTEH XIIL- (Continued.) i 
"Tn confront me like this." the girl 

•aid, coldly. "That 1 quite understand.
"Xmal^ï^âviTf uiiderwta'n^ “ Ur w^ry you" 

Intrtnfc ytror tütëd p^essncë tiëfi?*7 ; ' • 
Hell shook his handsome head 

mournfully. He look eu strangely
dou iveaftt and dejected, and none the 
less, perhaps, because a fall In cross
ing thé down had «everely wrenched 
his ankle. But for a belated cab on !

«aiAFTER XIV,
Behind the Blind. HAilrMtlMa.nl, u»i IBM ku< I enl

Tter» KMJLJ8M i-aw till Iheytiunrt * lt,'ra **'“ la~rl‘°*-

of thr h«tw* hoot» tMe* ewey f«-n , vvAXTl.:*.- Hr .non, Koctut.
It»- MiWW- ISr;T» *n«i»n ' *“““-------------------‘

But. for B l*elatv<| < gb on 
the Rottlngdean road he wekW not 
have been here now 

"As hard .and cruel as ever," he said. 
"Not one word to me. not one Word In 
my defence. And alt the time 1 anr 
the ,vit flm <if a vile , nn«,-

Cotiaplracy ! Do you < all xulgar
theft « conspiracy ?

It was nothing else." David pot in. 
eagerly. "A input extraordinary con-

*pcak. Her head was partly turned 
from him, so that he «oukl only watch 
th* dainty beauty of her profiled She 
st«M»d there cold arid still, but he 
cifilld see that she wa* profoundly
agitated. .............

I never thought to see the day

".tî.k'X AVsW KK1NG adrsrtlaemeuta under 
tkla beading plea** say that you aaw this 
announce meat In tSe Times.

HISS HILLS. Art Mist res*. R C. A. L 
doe. Lesson * In drawing, paint lag a 
design. St ad to. 8 .aaadlaa Rank
t omtnerce. Boverameat atrest.

j whefli I should trust you again." she 
'•said. “I never expected to trust uany . 
j man again."

"Yob will trust me, darling." Bi'il 
•aid.' paaalobately if you stUl - afe 

! far me as 1 care for you. Do y»ni ?
| Plie question ««me*- keen a* steel 
; fahikl ahlvere<l and hesitated. Bell laid 

a light Band on her arm.
"Speak." he eahi. “I am going to 

• tear myself. I am going to take back, 
my good name. But if, you no longer

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

FOR SALE
ESTATE—7 roomed cottage on 

lot fiSxifS. 11.850. Othei 
•an probably be obtalliSd

BEAUMONT BOGGS
. Real Estate ana lasaraave
I Agent, 42 Fort St.

New Hoee U* Jwl One
COW 1UMÀX—28 acres, 1U tulUvaieo, $8 

Saatars, orcbord sm> tree», I rwm w. 
t**e auU barn; price #3,tiUU. 0

aim '
Davfermn (Wien H tittle aside. By 

a kind of instinct Ruth Gates follow -, Jiitinuu ,1 Iiu- m.L «une—»une »» .KQIt KBNl loan*- »r,rt ,1*1,1. aitgcli- •

upon her cyi-le In Ihe «!■»»« h) Ihn h , ee*r,-hlli* for you *u U.ea. 'l’I'h- . F J Hlli.iuoun. ,»-li»i„ r.

ES£ssf5??BHSS5?« -.«wnesye------- -
^.else byt themselves. Dav
■ the « Mger emd stum on- tlu- ptuc. mgn- ; ytppt 

bred face; he could see Bell gradually j j|wt .

'.'rThrih'*.!!!!” Arm rowe^of wî» *V* Somi body »** movln* ~,me» h»T" !»MKt-ntfh and firm power of wtH U, . ,h, „,,un„„ and . fer

..... ------------ ' —  —T help: Bnhl at at ted ftraiitl. --------
"It I* Williams coming from theY What w ill be the upshot of 

Ruth asked, timidly.
“Beil will conquer." David replied.

"He s^vays doeau you kûow."
atn^ alraid you don't take my

. David looked down into ike sweeL 
troubled face of hia companion, and 
thence away to the vtVW erttbson 
P»t« he* beyond the 'dark belt of foli
age. Ever' anil anon the Intense wt 111- 
ncaa of the night was broken by the 
long-drawn howl of one) of the hounds.
David- wn> inhered -H-t- for- year*- a-fter 
"Krdsj.. it formed the moat . realistic 

Thapter of one of hts m<wt popular

- ‘Heeven on hr knows." he **M. **i
L ‘“ S ! l«-m.nainy ,d„ l*ln„d.

hat ttbrft It fheghw I know no more . ...... »

RIVER FRONTAGE—SO acres vmprosH). 
V* mils t uwkbau StatWu; pries fe.auu.

ORCHARD—2b acres la frail, at GoiAua 
Bead, a going r»aecra; eba<gK21_-_—

COTTA OE-flO a^rra at Tyee ftjitioa. is
>fTW <raltl»a|sd; f>4or oaly M.sau. 

j NIAGARA STREET- Lota, price MW.
CLARENtJE STREET—Lots, pries 0»O.

than ;i child. 1 am mixed up In it 
and Bell I* mixed up In It. arid so are 
yew Why we .shall perhaps

“You are not angry with me?" ,.Th . " . ... . .)V.
"Wh> >“u ml*ht J'«'> h-'UmuL’u^ muÜr ^U„md fnd-Tm

have these rreatures about the ptace. 
Aitl._R.guid BU ? wfclJ^ r u play
the game fairly, and not move. ' If I

Call for a List of Our One Hundred 
and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.

FOB SALE-Oek Bay. 2% aeree. Oak Bay. 
àvu*e, oatbalidiaga, beautiful view of tke 
esa. (111.)

: BALE—A S»e rvaaoed cottage aad
ierma.0l*isi£) cat ,U|*» F** SLUOu. easy

FOR SALE—Lab* Bill

5Ea, *u — ■ ■Mata, tea

FOB
modem bungalow aad 
able pria*. «Ht.)

STsaa
tarés H ta, i

."•Horribly afraid. Thé very shado^yi 
sotrtled me. But* when I dl 
Tutor erratrd "tmrrtghF t wjts bound , tw 
came. My loyalty to Kntd demanded 
ti. and I had not one single person In 
the world whom 1 could trust."
“If yotf had uhlf^tome to me. Ml** 

Ruth—
“I know. 1 know now. Oh. It la a 

blessed thing for a lonely girl to have 
one good n .u, that Jhc din reply Upon. 
And you have been so very good, and 
we have treated you very, very badly."

But Da rid would not hear anything 
of the kind. The whole adventure was 
strange to a degree."ut It seemed V» 
matter nothing so long as he had 
Ruth for company. ; Still, the girl must 
be got home. She could not be allowed
ytr twmsrflr iiFfe. nn?"*fnusf sHe 6ê "per
mitted to return to Brighton a lone 
Ball strode up at -he same moment.

“Mias Heqswi has be<>n so good as t<> 
listen to my arguments." he said. "‘1 
am going Into the house. Don't worry 
about me. "«H send MW Oates home 
In the cab. I shall manage somehow.

David turned eagerly to Ruth-
“That will be best." he said. "We 

cgn put your machine oh the cab. and 
I’U accompany you part of the way 
home. Our cabman• will think thaï 
you came from, the house. I shan't be 
long. Bail.

* \ Ruth assented gratefully. As David
^H(t *er 4n the mh Ret! whisperetl t*» 
elm to return as soon as powibie. but 
(he girl hc«rd m*»lnng of thi-.

“How kind—how kind you are,", aha 
murmured.

"Perhaps snip* dsy you will h* kind 
to me." David said, and Ruth blushed
in the fiarknees.

J. B. PAINTER.
GENERAL TEaHHTEE.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cat any required leagta b> electric 

machinery. Track and Dray work promptly

PINE
attended to. 

RESIDENCE. r.. f W.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur- 

' niture. : ; ;

BOARD ANC ROOMS.

Advcrtiaeiaeat» under this bead a ceat 
a word each insertion.

ApplyI FURNISHED ROOMS-Wrth board.
j .. 35 Bhdtw Walk. -l IH

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
| thl* heading please aa/that you saw this 
! annooneement la the Times.

lu i*i 'Steamer Venture
Wears Like Iron

Anyone can apply | NOfthCm B. C. POftS
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros.

Ktiwmawt and Mkoeett this 
Trtpi. on

Monday, January 28t1i, 9 p.m.
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO..

Agepts.

A. PKTC1I. » Douglas street. Specialty 
uf Bngltah watch repairing. All kind* 
of c|ocsa ~and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

EDUCATION AI».

SWEDISH GYMNASTICS AND FENC
ING—Private lesson* and classes; cor
rective movements and massage. Ml** 
UlllyartL 5(1 Alfred street. _ ______ ______

PI.UMBING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING <*0 - Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charge*. 144 Yafes-gt. Tel. A2I3.

HOTELS..

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 118 Dougin* 
street. . Under uew management. Clean, 
nice l«*dp and housekeeping rooms. 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas. |

DF.AVILLE. W»N.H A CO.. Family Gro
cer». IllUeitlv avenue and First street.

go**ts ut lowest cash

BICYCLES

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT I» eancely 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .Ike 
at llarri* A Moore's. 43 Broad street. 
Tel. l?m. 

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Association*, 
ate., shoo'd consult ua whsu preparing 
gnlds hooka, ad ver Using literal are, and 
all kinds at ! .antraled foldcm. W# group 
photos artlatlcfllv and guarantee best 
résulta B. C. Photo Engraving CV, 91 
Broad atrest. Victoria.

AGENT» WA.NTBb" "

Patents andTradeMarKs
Proaursd la all count Ban.

■wckM at tka km» cirW.ll/ a 14, 
ut r*»orIi glT.B CaU a* w/Ua tea » 
fermatiea.

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA, It. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
STOCK-We buy first hand for cush. 

MACHINERY Modern utvd labor auviug. 
Alt tmrttéhé* F?trcûîf-.l fft our own w«»i‘o« 
by SKILLED MECHANICS PRICK-S 
Cost of materials and lalutr. with a mol- 
erutc percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS 
Works Tel. 881. Reg. Tel I».

Silver Band Mining Co.. Ld
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will lie held at Ihe oflk***# of the Com
pany. 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed-- 
nesday. I4tlv February. 1W6. at five p.m.

E. B. MARVIN. President.
F F. HEDGES. Sscy.-Trsaa 

12th January. 1W*

FOR SA LB-Choice-building alt*. lOOxl&i«rt»1». W.*»: •» «r»; la w.

FOE 8ALEr*l4 teres and large dwelHa»ijûé ert w teSte* rnlitt;
FOR SALE- Rsqulmilt road, chsai 

sod oa tke Installment plan ml. cask. (21 IS.) 9
ip lota
» par

FOR SALE Tbs only rkotre lota left i>
agUa Gardena (29Mk)

$*» acres4'6r SALEr-MSiahat District. ____
batfom land, balance ilgat si|v«L iw .tor, dweUlnt two ba‘ma. » acréï 
fenced, and U*ro# screw cultivated.
frail tress la koariag; pries »MSR J73g|

HQNEj TO IgA», fir, liauraa,. *«,.

NOTICE

J0*r liai at faroa fa,
sale le all parla of tka profil»; rail w 
write for «ms.

Phoae 1078.__________ P. O. k.u 42a

Pa$ E. BROWN CO., LTD.,
'j£rSS Broad St.. Victoria.

AGENTS WANTED—Kithér aex Paient 
article, srmethlng ne* *nd tubful 
Quick seller: nothing like It on the mar
ket Addreea A. MikulUh. Nu. juiy irn 
street. Sacramento. VXUt-;Tv(*.

ROWLAND MRITTA1N
tsssÿtes;

The south end of St. Charles street 
fiom Fairfield road tn Chandler 

! closed tq vehicular traffic from 
in further orders

C. I^ TOjfP.

is her**l>y given th 
apply to lb* Board of UceiW 
mlswtoners of-1
nextalttUmb’ Wlft !>■—WMjj.
to Thofhaa J. Thomas of the llct----- ...
sell spirituous und feri|i«>nted liquors on

known as the CaMnwrctal 
at No. Ill Douglas at res;.

Board of Licensing eoli
ths <1tr Of VkrWa. at fts 
tor a transfer from ntyeeif

127th SUtill further

ZL . - the p remises 1
1 ctreet. la Hotel, situate 
December Vieiorte. R. C

Dated this lSth day of Decerv.bsr. A.

ty Engl user. / CHAfi ét&r. art.



WVIOKia 1»AUA llaw KKIUA* .i vNt Alti un it.. •

SATURDAY ONLY
Freeh Creamery Butter

Messrs. L Eaton k Co,
WHI hold an Auction Hole m Saturday
Nig/v. January JUi. »t l o nor*.

?ti) penf* per pound.Esq. th.-> «ill *eii the whole 
•‘f hie valuable Household Furniture at 
thrw Auction Marl on Wednesday, Jen. Strictly Freeh Eft^e

Feb. 2nd. at 2 p. m.. they 
wle of Uve Htovk end

36 rents jkt dozen,
win hold
.Vehicles. Particular» uett week. THE
Th*. >:.H1 H*te»-re, u baton e-eer

Windsor Grocery Company,To Close Consignments
auction

Opposite Post Office. Government Street

ELECTRIC HEATW About Reserve, at Salerooms,
Douglas Street,

Tuesday 30th, 2 p.m You cannot buy common Elm Tables for the moneyThe difficulty of heating email room» which ye not fitted 
tilth âne places V easily surmounted at very Ifttle coat by 
uain^ljin electric radiator. They tak« up very little .«pace, are 
an ornamental addition to the room and vau be ewitched on or. 
off at will, which la a great economy. We have a new shipment

•f a Large Quantity and Great Variety of

Groceries and 
Provisions l BLYGH’S, 15 BROAD STto show you.

Further particulars to-morrow. HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.Wm. T. Hardaker
MONEY TO LOANa nrTifi»i»riwÀUCT lOnEER

»SH.

On approved se curity at lowest currentItV ADVUTUSHBm

rates. '! Fire Insurance WrittenXOTIC15=Ylctoria Liberal Association 
will hold. Its regular quarterly meeting 
w Friday evening. Mal» . • -*« m Sir
William Wallace Halt, at S o'clock AJd 

~ ~ m rolltreUf, In watgofri B. 0. Land & Invest ment Agency, Limitée!WERE 108 LUTEFOUKD-rûr
shoe store. Tates street.

40 Government StreetTO LIT jSaaaU house. on Foul B*y road.

10 SAVE LIFEÉ'.SO pèr munth. Hcisterman é Co.

High Class Concert DOUBLE YOUR EGO SUPPLY
-' •rma am- *»i$t w<w-nr“tCTiltflBBW'HWB HM'iy

THE AttlOK CLUB the grain .in proper proportion for muscles and bone.state Superintendent t'ooper sage that 
Mi Ulinker i* a brilllaftt and capable 
man, pvwvsalng a fine personality.

of 8«atU», whose son

•741 Vatu StSYLVESTER FEED GOMADAME J^RY LOUlffE VI-ART. encia From Top of Cliff, But Was m ib,04a
L. VV. tbbleyMR. ET’FTAFIEFF ROSE, wa* «#ne or thosePianist get together and install one for them- PINO suet,who w«nt out to the scene'*» the .Lorne. 

lie la still in Victoria, 
i: Wo-alrklgi, <4 Vancouverite regls-

MR. HEDLEY. 
Violinist.

Unable to DRAWING HOOK- TliOLIHI^Eil.-
. .

Plan of hall at M. Wrickets. file. The Royal Commission <concludes Its
W«Ut A Co. PROVINCIAL MEN. ON BOARD. Sittings—All Evidence In.

New Westminster, andRolpb.

drawing book trouble -was resumed
w rvtary to the Vnder-A tV Row». this morning before Judsre i.smprnan.especial to the Times ) English Whiteguard In this city, was well ac- Î The first witness called -wa* Jv PHr*

1 eon. j: F.. before whom the affidavits 
| of the-children were taken. On taking 

the stand wltpess de<*Uned to give hie- 
testimony unless wV 
Pa#- After eomç 
BKFH*. It: fl. unde 
the witness' fees were paid.

if.-tintt-.l wttn Mr Kolph. <*t New Weet- 
titiara Wwrd. uf nh-

-a$n. ‘both ol whom were bopposed to be 
on board the Vsrtcnclh. .Mr, Rose tola 

..... « ma U • inquiries of . Fireman
Tv" t wmrwtM the

LotM* From Ùn dySiriptloo given by

Tap»' Bi'alf, .Tan. 26.—(Fppilal to the Time».)—ftavp.Jmt txeu "In vom.
miittivetitui with l.ognn> partj. They wont to. the «mt- of tin- wreck on the 
23ril, They reached the top of the bluff near the wreck on the morning of 
the "J-fth ami tti-i,- Vvi' wttpMwS in ill- awful sight of iwhjg f-rSÿ ifîifl -a. \ft

Wilt be held in the Council Chamber.
City Hall7 <* <ll*rUï«--i|i>n,

Friday Evening Next .... I,... ,n *i, Rua» lui» UtUeto death and nimble to do anything to save them, as the wreck wan about Witness Identified the signature af in 281b. Kegs.■re both aboard.doubt that t*ii inched toNtffidavite produced as hie.
156 feet from tbo bluff. Wh»n they reached the'top they could plainly man exactly.

trtttKgvMr. Hi rlith, ..7 NeW WV*luWtt#i4M. 
IL ■aye' thei this man au» l^ithe rig-"

■■■■■■r :----------

The affidavits were taken on the 14ththe »th instant, at * o'clock. to take In
to yofipddsration the matter of the dread
ful disaster of the t$. 8. Valencia and 
other lamentsbl«- disasters which have 
recently occurred on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, and to take1 such ac
tion and make such representations ta

WHOLEPA LE AND RETAIL.
Miasw th<> (mipte clinging to the rigging and otbt-r* huddled on the top dot-k.

The panaiuigere wildly cheered when they saw them on llie bluff a* Un-y 
evidently thought their reamer* had cotpe.

t'ameren. Witness explained that riiost 
of the affl.diLVlts. or documenth, y. •. rv 
w rltten when he saw them first. Tie 
snld they were somewhat informnl, 
and he pointed out the fact. . However,

Tae^ed.'
away from the rigging and dropped Into 
Mu- vt «ter to -be i-lcked up by the raft, he

>n who la ~ believed to beThe Valluvia beW together till eboet 12 oetoek **m« oae kuge wav#t lev proper auihpriUc* its iuai he dteiusd the children wfere closely questh>ttrrl by
TtaîpîT'til fist ngthfr on Tlte nm«i an
ew .’ring to. the des.nptlori of. Harry

him. and they* all thoroughly under -j*iUl*AbUi, with the object of ■ 
tint most complete protection poss 
the west cesatr to o^eau-golng 
uouud to or from Victoria.

A. J> MORLET.

cauit* along and. vrusthod erorYthing to pieves. n wharf street.stood thf nature of the documents they ! 

'Were -they placed in your possession "
Ward was. 3àW Iff TTfF tlggtllg «T“Ttlgt

Jiotkiog now rt*mnin* in «tight
BAND CONCETT.4 i" K-> North. subjec t to order of Cameron:Nino bodies have boon reoovorod lip to noon. Tho bodies of foth* mon was sskirit FnâSCiynmé. to Be Rendered ft thf 

Drill Hall To-Morrow Evening.
BUMiv.UFtiriiVIVOR8.were picked np w|y this morning. Witness replied in- the nfltrmatlre.Victoria. B. C., January 2Uh. IBB.

and explained that the affidavits were.—Thg ldditbktagLj^_|his_ gftenmon
placed in an envelope and pyil'lnto hisThe beaches for live miles along are strewn with all kinds of liquor,cla

ret. port wino. shorn, gin anti whiskv. About one hundre-ri kegs and bai rvls 
liavo boon washed up. sixty of thorn unbroken. Also great quantities of^)Hvo 
oil. canned and fresh fruit, vegetables, etc.

for scarcely twenty-five mlnutea*. a 
fbw bills were Introduced and the' re
port of the Ancient Lights Bill was

The following programme will beLanded at Port Townsend. safe, to be called for if required at any
rendered at the concert to be given attime. the drill hall by the band of the Fifth 
Regiment this evening:
March—Argandab  .........................  Thompson
yxemu c ' T Mdxi , TwlUglu and Daw a

(Aaaocu. >d Fu ss I
Port Townaencf. Jan. 26. The City of 

Topeka arrived at 1.36 .«‘clock this tnorn- 
~ 'alencla.i

Mr. Eberts proceeded to question 
witness as to hla (witness-1 authority, 
as a magistrate, to take affidavit*.

A dlarusalon followed among .the 
. lejggr genUémjéh; 6n this pôlrit. bxit wit-' 
new <1e< lared that he thought he was 
doing right He charged no fee what-

ado*» ted.

4ng with 2S survivors, from the
ambraedng 1$ seacùted. Itvm Tbe'tafta.-At Vancouver. KxptvL to get tht- name* of eome of the aliwr-Ttfr -h&aTa wftrrett earned tire finrr26th, by Rev; ft J. Wfiswr tnwr Walts—SSerida

B. Barteau and *tss Vehna G»p«y. news of Uty arc ideal to Cape BlfflC. SelL-Uon—King Dodo Ludrrt
Ulfcll. • - . ^L : lx -, 11■' * v t-' *1 .6th Rest, v, Seattle

FORTY SAVED.KlfiOA-A» Blalock. Oregon, on the 2let Selection- Beyers AnnudlMr^JBbarta-rNo J-
Witness—'‘Some of them A».1'- fl« 

proceeded to explain that he went up 
to the school and "took some tTte affi
davits. They were In his possession 
and would ha v A been produced at any
time. The reason they were taken at

ünekctball :5th Rcgi. vTSenffRand a native of ftalv 
The funeral will take place from the ; 

residence W hi* brother. L Rede. No. » ! 
Henry street, on Saturday, at 4 a* m., and 
from the Roman CathoMr chtireh at 9.16. !

i Pacific < ‘oast Steamship Co Officials Put 
Number of Rescue»! «it Two Score.

the King.God Sa vThe following eompanies have been tn- 
térporaled Ktldsler Pavkln* Co vapital- 
is« d a« SIOO.IPO. an-i Nora •< M tu 
a ua pi tall eat Ion of #tOO,«*U.

have been _ granted

KILLED BY HIGHWAYMEN TO GET PORTFOLIO.

DEATH AFTER HEROIC RACE.British Columbia Will Be Fully Repre
sented In Cabinet—Announce-

(Associated Press.#
Health , Jail. 26.- The stoanmltlp -Topeka 

.brought m auretirura ut the Valencia
Friends pu-aae accept this intimation. Wife • l ..ut Passed Away atmem - Next Week. The folio wing the school whs that severat of the rhti^(Associated Press.)

CàMfiiWé. Fa:, Jan M.-tThfie en-} 
deavorlng to protect his wife fyrgti at
tack lsst night. Boyd Carpenter waa 
Fhot and killed, htr wtfe a'gs also shot, 
and is not expected to recover. Mrs. 
Carpenter wgs <>n her way from 
Coktsvllle when she was approached 
by two men. The scream* hr*Tigh* bel
li unhand. who. In trying to pr<»te« t her. 
was shot down, and in the »- uffie she 
was also wounded. It is believed that -

Ut;enheg..»a ,extra. provlnvial. nice • inly .îxptfiiÀFINLAVAXN-Oo me 2&th lusUMM. Borah.
r**!ict of the late Roderick y inlay- 
sen, and second daughter of the lats 
Hon John Work. « aaUve of Fort 

i.-dYF years.
1 i * f will ty.ke place on Satur

day. January 27th. at 115 .p. a»., from the 
timlly rssldeni r. 24? Douglas street, and 
at Si. John's church, at1» p. m.

Kriends will pMaae accept «hie intima-

(Bpecfst to fhe Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 28.—A toll cabinet meet

ing will be held- ««est week when, the 
cabinet change* win be announced by 
th» premier to his colleagues.

But whenever they are announced 
they will be .as already stated. Brit Hah
( i lUTTibia will for the first time huv«v e 
department assigned to It with a cab
inet minister at Its head.

Canadian Consolidated Mines. of Luiy other schools and others leaving town 
This concluded the evidence.
His Lordship said he would like to 

recall Mr. Dtinnelt to clear up some 
point In that gentleman's evidence 

Mr. Elliott-(Suggested that Hie Honor 
might have a private *onfcrem e vit if 
Mr- Donnell to clear any j)oini OB 
whi< h he was Hi doubt.

The total tuived. ac»M*r>Uiig to tbe ..g- 
urr* inf the olfi.-taje of the fhàclfic Coast 
Vex. Is lorty. Including three m* n found 

Igtmit. aba mutt i-fieved 
to l«e- stive In 'the buslire on the island, 
but who, it I* expected, has been located 
bj RulIans. This also includes the three 
rrported tm' the t’^och near Kihmtway 

The vif» Ptomw,- returning from the 
wreck lust night, reported nothing left 

r •'(. thé* hull of the Valencia.

Dewaorr. Jsn. ^6.—Mrs. George Pot
ier, with whom her husband made i

don. Ont., with W. It. Aldridge, ot Trail, 
ss prsvlnclaf attohiey.

w ith a do:;CwMhnr RaRway Acrldewt- of ?5ft*wa, - 
with R. A. Corbett, of Vancouver, as 
atfomey for the province.

I «end. I «os him| Lumber C^Httpany, of 
Winntpc*. with W. Murray. Of;VânpOIFTj 
ver, as attorney for BMtlsh Columbia.

twwjt fw« Dunva n ffrU^üssâi lb
the hopes of B.tvin«t her life, died ST^ 
the Oouti HstnarUan hospital Janu
ary 8th. Ftie 'liv *d only 2* hours after
reaching the city.

-For twelve days Mr. Potter was. en 
tl\e long trip, eight days ol iliat time . 
smuggling with the aLelgb - and- dog y- 
team that bore hla wife toward Daw-

Hls Honor adopted the suggestion. 
As soon as he goes through the evi
dence he will render his decision -i EALOL'H FJLDDLE1Lthe hMtiWAymen were fore Ignora.

<3DLi>QABBTTB NQTlCMI. ■CHLLRH&. someAttacked Equeatri* :tm- VÎ'hih HÎi»: V
PerfornUn* in » Clr in Offered WeoJth to Anyone 

»uM Place Him fibfoly on
Appointments Made by Provincial Gov

ernment-Companies Incorporated.Pmeorovskl Informed by Révolu 
tlonists That He Is a Marked 

Man.When we dSspçnse your$pre- 
»r rlptlon it is Just what your

An un rehearsed seen.- 
element-of tragedy wa», 
correspondent <d lie 1/

_WitWH*d_ ni a cL£ua llCiir jkjKfiv___ ___,
. During the performance orio of the tn- 
yhestra, an Italian. bc<t>ming fuiioue on

say a flu* I'• Thi* week's Provincial Gazette contains 
notice vf the following appointments;
• Hcrward "HougkUk «I -Banff. • Alb sets, 
supfrlntc..d«*nt of -lb»* Rocky Mountains 
Park of Canada, to be a Justice of thf 
peace in and for the province of British 
Columbia

Dr. W. A. B. Hutton, of Rock Bay. V. 
I., to be 'resident physician for the east 
coi«st of Vancouver Island.

Harold E. Forster, of Bllmer. to be a

(8p«< Ul to the Times.»
katoülfcsA m**.-. www«*a

- was I B « St li.aui, p iese'ngf r. 
K h m went « -h*ig vohtslfitng 

'..■•Id. Hurvlv. r:- <»f ihe wre< k 
Jiani* frantically 'offi-reA a img of

Rt. Petereburg. Jan. 26.—Col. Pris- 
orbvskl. cMef of fhé gendàrfnêrlëi if 
Pense. East Russia, has been Inform
ed by the local revolutionary organ
isation that the recent murder of Col. 
Ltseovsk. < ommandlng the 78th In
fantry division, by members of the or
ganisation was. a blunder. He had 
been mistaken for Col. Pnworovekl. 
and the organisation has notified the

doctor Intended should She’ leaves a'husband and babe of V
Our price® are moderato.
Let us fill your prescription.

mdrtths. Mr. Potter Is a successful 
miner on Duncan and Highet creeksAn absolutely

pure smoking tobacco
Ssr-clng Mllif. r>iiipae% the lendli 
trleone. return ij»e so 
m.'mher of the HWdtctv 
He bad long i herfshed a sevr**t pnesi<>u 
for the girl, so, dropping hi* violin, he 
sprang into the arcus, and» pulling the 
performer fri>m her horse,, wught to

inee* ot a $i, 
\ .. i First Cracks men—* Wot d'ye ftnk o*

dat? !>e»s. ain't nutttn* in dis safe but 
nome n-'veipl» fer M* Insurance pre
miums" Second Cf». -keOtaw - '‘fia y, -I'm 
gotn* ter «iult dis huslneee. Defcg t*<o

JahnCtitiireac. Çhêmlst
N. W. OOR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS. -titrer Thsr mr wmr Ti'ÎSTÎcc’Sf'tTiFf^so*' m-srfl-rwr ttr urrrr
shortly rectified. For a moment the audience, looked on une time wl 

bewildered, thinking ti was »» part of the whs wanted, 
performance, but Mil*-. Duma*'* cries "But that 
brought her brother to her" aid. He hit loaded with bullion, 
the fwoclwa lover nverthe heed with * j jjptn «tw-h ■ |>bv* again, 
stick to caust- hint-to nlemit- hie hold of | survivors, 
the woman*» throat. , * , tin.ham reciü'lÿ «old a mine in Alegks

The Italian wa* half-stunned, htg n-- \ for Jt».<»on 
covering himself he drew a .knife nd W. E P« atcc. yimcral manager of the 
Stubbed the brother In the back By this Pad tit Coast Co.. Besuie. whose steam 
time the audience had taken s hand ihip Vtilendla was wrecked at Cape

The would-be murd' rvr wa* irinM-kctl , .1- iIct aay* the government la to blftW 
down, disarmed, and handed ovvif to the for the wr- clt of the vesfel. He says had 
police. The wounded man is in a pre- j n Ilf savlmt nation been provided In the 
carious condilion. z vicinity of Ncah Bay not a woman or

----------■— -» ■ .if — man would have b4ea loot.

h gold * ouldn't buy wnat 
«aid one. • J

gold, or this ship i 
would nof tempt m** I 

said-erne of Aha 1

Dr. Robert R. Roblneon, of Ferguson, 
to -he a coroner In and for the province 
of British Columbia.

Dr. Robert (*. Hoyle and Dr Donald M 
Mackay, of the city of ,Vandbu%-sr. to he 
medical referees under the "Workmen's 
CnmigyqpAtion Act, 1902."'

William Alfred Munro. of Vsncouver, 
accountant, to be a notary public in and 
for the province of British Columbia.

William Henry Burton, of Victoria, to 
be stenographer in 1he oâlcc of the attor
ney-general.

William B. Utle and Wtillam Henry 
Johnston, of Vancouver, la be commis

Teas—"Yes. I saw May Caddie at the 
reception last night." Jess-' Wiry, that's 
strangs! Abe teld me ««-day that -she. 
.hdn't see yog t-h-re. although she wws
looking for yqti.** Teas "Of cc.trs», «tu- 
pldr Didn't I >ust tell yob I saw* her?"'

SATURDAY SPECIAL CUT PLUi
iwAnihica* TûMccoCa

|[a»ITICyl«SWWL-

Pettijohn’s Breakfast Gem Philadelphia Ptei

Sold by all dealers The provincial cattle markets of Egypt 
which have been closed for two yest*. 
consequent upon the presence of bovine 
typhus In the country, arc now open as 
the disease Is declared stamped out.

«0 casts s Packet
-aek now lodged to be thf- whfnt flake» known,

«loners 'for taking affidavits in the Stt-We have a nice tot of drp«*pd Hpring vhlvfcph to A resident of dRcdiifi. rape mtony. TT, govern meet has Just appropriated
pre me court far the purpose of acting un
der U*e Provincial Elections Act.**' in

I-VCH-Ie cutler for 
■aggfns on Puget Sound. Cal lac tor of 
Customs Ido will do all In hlk power to 
have that money spent for a life-saving 
ocean going tug to be stationed at Neah 
Bdy. If the government falls to Install 

living apparatus. It Is W 
Hevetl mariné men of the Cogst should

hit* decided to-gtve iüa Infant son the
Christian names of "Ku.;; 
enth," and has asked Dr. Jamusuo and 
the Hon. J. H. Hoffmeyr. as r««presnnt- 
Ing the two political parties In the col
ony,' vo stand as godfathers The Cape 
Premier will be represented by proxy at 
the christening.

offer Saturday.
the VshcétiVer city electoral district. alely and not Joined' tug*t her, The ohléi 

«lilficulfy In lehrnlnK. Irish Is that ther- 
Are lanumerable abbreviations for words 

j and phrusts. Ttm language, too, \fi non 
! phonetic, the words rarely being • key 
i to the correct uronun-station.

Such appointments will1 expire on the Mel 
day of December. I8W,

The conun tael on of W. H Austin, of 
Blue Mountain. Sepperton, ss a Justice 
ef the peace has been revoked.

West End Grocery Company
« OOTTHINKEKT ST.

7 ci1 Solid Oak Dining-
Jp

i .01J Room Tables <PIr.uu


